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WHEAT ME ETI NOS , , 

\ 
l 
! 

A SIZABLE Itep hal been laken to
ward a broad·based prolTam to 

promote increased conlumption of 
wheat food products. A dronl "com
munity of interel t" In .. .Jch a possible 
proaram wal Ihown by macaroni bak· 
erl, flour millen, wheat arowen and 
othen, meetlna in WOlhlnaton February 
9 with the U.S. Department of Alricul
lure. 

A temporary "OrlanluUon Develop. 

I
i ment Committee" wu appointed and 

held Its fint meeUnl In Wa.hinaton on 
~ "areb 2. Memben of the committee In
t clude: f For Baken: E. Wnllam OhUn, prell
• dent, Auoclaled Retail Baken of Amer· 
, Ica: Albert S. Schmidt, chalnnan. Board 
, of Dlrecton, American Baken 
~ tlon. 
\ For Wheat Orowen: Kenneth 

rick .. executlvo vice prelldent, 

AuoclaUon of Wheat G~~~~.~~i~~\~~~~ L. Morton, ' dlrfttor, \\ 
Research, Oreat Phdn. 

! 
1 
f 

For )(tllen: ~,~:~.:~~~~~ chairman, Board of P 
National Fedetltlon: W. A. 
vice pre.ldent, Director of c~~~~~~t 
and Tnde Relatlons. Flour I 
General MIIII, Inc.: Howard Lampman, 
dlredor, Wheat Flour Inatltute, Durum 
Wheat Inltltute, Self-Rlalnl Flour and 
Com Meal Program. Inc. 

For Macaroni Intere .... : Waller VII
laume. Member, Durum Adviaory Com· 
mlttee and the National Macaroni Man· 
ufacturen Auoclatlon; Alvin Kenner, 
prelldent, United States Durum Grow
en Auoclation, Leed .. North Dakota. i 

! 
\ 

III WaaIala,tOD 

I . Expoaure to Infection 
•. 10. Convalescencu 

n, General ConsideratiON of Research 
A. Ty ... 01 Study 

1. Human Clinical 
2. Epldemloloalcal 
S. Animal 

B. Types or Wheat Foods 
C, Producllon and Proceuln, 

'l'he presentation was the , culmina· 
tlon of flve yean of work. Memben of 
the Pro Tem Commlltee on JIuman Nu· 
tritlon Re.urch represent every se,· 

of the wneat and allied Industrlel 

P~~:~:~~'~ or the sclentlftc commun· 
It. to nutrition research. 
__ n 

A!(,{J,be,rs of the Pro Tem Committee 
C. E. Barth'el. Jr., executive 

~(I.~~c~~, ,The Research Foundation of 
Joseph Berkely. public re· 

counsel, Kansas Wheat Commls· 
Mr. Gordon P. Boals, director, Ex· 

port Proaram .. Millen' NaUonl1 Feder
ation ; Dr. William B. Bndley. prelldent, 
American Inltltute of Bakln.: Mr. 
David A. McCulloch, exeeuUve secre
tary, Buteur AlIOClates. Inc. 

Mr. Robert M. Oreen, executive dlt"eC'
tor, The National Macaroni Inatltute; 
Dr. D. Mark Hellted, profellOr, Depart· 
ment of Nutrition, Harvard Unlvenily, 
Sc:hool or Publlc Health; Mr. Robert 
Huffman, member, North Dakota Slate 
Wheat Commlulon; Mr. H. Howard 
Lampman, executive director. Wheat 
"our Institute; Dr. Ruth M. Leverton, 
aulJtant admlnlltrator, A&ricultunl He· 

Service. U.S. Department of 

Millett' Na-
tional Mr. Howard Morton. On April 20, lome 70 representative. 

of the wheat and wheat products In
dustrle. met under the au.plces of the 
Department of A,riculture to review 
proposed articles of Incorporation for a 
Wheat and Wheat Products Foundation. 
The three seamenls of the Industry, 
namely-producen, millers, and end 
product usen fwhlch ,enernlly are re· 
ferred to It "h3ken," allhouah It ·In. 
cludes pretzel henden and macaroni 
manufacturers), were alto supposed to 

~~!E~~;S~~E~:~·~:M;r:.:-~F:~. ~~H~. ~Mewhlnney, 
;1~~~~S~~:~~"1 director, Committee on Utiliution. Grut Plalm Wheat, Inc. 
1. Dr. James W. Pence. chief, Cereals 

Foodl Laboratory, Weltern Rellonal Research 

• ubmlt nomlnat ionl for a governlna 
board of dlrecton: ror an Interim orlanl· 
latlon that wlll l'omlder Incorporation 
and flnanclnl , To date, flnancin. hu not 
been dllCuued, and many of the ,rouPI 
represented alated It would be 1m· 
possible to ,et a Ci,mmltment rrom their 
oreanll.Otlonl until II wu known how 
much money would be raised and what 
It would be spent for. 

Because there are some 23 to 25 pro
ducer_or,anl~tI.2nl,Jt.hu. ~n ~~. 
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D1Jeases 
Condi-

.... boratory. U.s. Department of A,ri· 
tulture; Dr. Fredus N. Pelen, Jr., Food 
and Nutrition Board; Dr. J . Richard 
Stockton, . director or research, The 
PlUsbury Compan),; Dr. Betty J . Sulli. 
van, vice prelldent. research, Peavey 
Company Flour MIlII: Dr. LeRoy Vorl .. 
executive secretary, National Research 
Councll, Food and Nutrition Board: Mr. · 
Harold Welt, admlnlltrator. Idaho 
Wheat Commlulon. 

The dinner meetin, wu financed 
Jointly by American Baken Auoc1a- r
tlon, Oreat PlalRl Wheat, Inc.j NaUoMl 
Macaroni Institute and Wheat Flour 

8. Pre,nancy an!J Lactation Imtltute. , 
..... ~ ........... ---. .. . ...... _ ,.. ...... """"11, ('''''''-''l-_~ ._f'tI . .,...,-
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TO INSURE QUALITY IN ANY MACARONI 
PRODUCT, ALWAYS SPECIFY AMBER 

In any lize - any ""ape - it'. alway. 
e .. ier to control the quality and color 
of your producU with Amber'. fint 
quality Venezia No. 1 Semolina, and, 
Imperia Durum Granular. 

Nationally-famed macaroni manufac
turen have long preferred these supe
rlOI' Amber product. because of their 
consistently uniform amber color, uni
form granulation and uniform high 
quality, 

Because of our unique affiliations and 
connections throughout the durum 
wheat growing areas, Amber is able 
to supply the finest durum wheat prod
ucts available anywhere. 

We are prepared to meet your orders 
-prepared to ship every order when 
promised. And because of our rigid 
laboratory controls, highly skilled mill
ing personnei and modem milling 
methods, you can be sure of consistent 
Amber quality. Be sure-specify AM
BER. 

AM .... MILLING DI~I.ION 
FARMERS UNION GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 
Mill. at RUlh City, Minn.-General Offlc •• : St. Paul 1, Minn. 

TeL ... "'OH •• J,Udw.y ..... :)3 
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Th. North Dakota 
Wh •• t C:Ollllllililon 

EltabUlhed in 1958, the job of the 
North Dakota Siale Wheat Commission 
18 to promote wheat. It II financed by 
whnt ,rowen and admlnbtered by 
them. . 

For over three yean, the Commission 
has lpearheaded etrortl to lower raU 
ratel for export from the Dakola. to 
the West Coa.t. Thll h .. flnaUy atarted 
to pay off. Trial Iota of ",OOO.bulhels of 
Hard Jled Sprin, Wheat al well .1 a 
trlalaupply of durum have been ordered 
by Japan for evaluation. 

Lower transportation com can put 
North Daltot_ producen lOUdly in the 
rich export market to web countries .. 
Japan and the PhUlpplna Their belt 
avenue to the U.S. II the Pacltlc Ocean. 
Any bl, amounta of wheat we sell mwt 
be In competitive export position on the 
West ~t. 

The new a5-cent rate lUll doeln't 
make wheat very compeUtive oft the 
Welt Cout. but the Wheat Commlulon 
ftcureJ It' l a foot In the door. They have 
hat! to manhaU aupport In their pUlh 
for lower frelaht rate .. The North Da
kota Public Service Commlulon h .. 
helped from the M,lnnin,. 

It II felt that Dakota hard wheatJ 
have a potential export ouOet off the 
West Coast of at le .. t 10 to U5,OOO,OOO 
bUlhell a year. A. competitive frelaht 
rate ,eared to thll market should tri,
ler the .. les. 

..... uch-'WUb • MIu10D 
The Wheat Commlllion acta aJ a l ort 

of foundaUon (endowed. by North Da· 
kota wheat producers) lookln, for 
worthy caUIII to contribute to, IUch al 
research at North Dakota State Unlverp 
Ilty. The University anricultural eco
nomlCl department received $8,000 the 
lut flscat year, ulln, part of It to u· 
semble markelln, facta of lreat help to 
the Commlulon'l case for lower frellh! 
rates. 

The Unlvenlty Extension Service and 
Experiment Station have conducted 
Iurvey. ot whent quality In North Da
kota fann bim a11d country elevators 
for every crop Imce 1961. This had 
never been done before. 

The $10,000 ttl(! Commission ,ranted 
the University u,ronomy department 
Ia:lt year IUpPOrt~ Itudles on develop· 
Inl hard red Iprlnl and durum wheat 
with better milling and baking proper· 
tiel. 

Aduat Itu!.!y of millin' and baklnl 
II done by the North Dakota State Unl· 
verslty cereal technolol)" department, 
which received $6.000 trom the Com· 
mlulon lalt year. They lire perfecUnl 
a new way to mcasure how much dur
urn and bow much olher,wheat.aJJ:l; llht 
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be In such produc:tJ .. ..,aahettl and 
macaroni. 

a .... PIaiaa _ r..c. 
Workin. directly at developlnl overse.. wheat, markell 1I Oreat Plalnl 

Wheat, Inc. ' , 
Two Ideal fuel the etrorta of thlJ 

or,anlzaUon: 
1. There II areat potenU.t tor more 

export sal" of wheat. 
2. There is need. for a producer orp 

laniuUon to promote exclwlvely 
U.S. wheat to back up companies 
which make the actual saleL 

Until recenUy the lovemment pre
vented commercial flnnl ' rc;m enlDllnl 
In advance Priclnl f"l future delivery, 
a very useful sale. 1001. Thll restriction 
wal lifted. 

The North Dakota Wheat Commil· 
lion hosts an endle&.' proceulon of 
(orel,n trade tearnt thloulh the llate. 
They let a flnthand loo~· at !,rocIuctlon, 
marketin, proceulnl and rtltarch. 
More than once, a country h .. ordered 
hard wheata just atter ita trade team 
returned. 

We have trade teaml, too. Lut year 
a ,roup went to Europe to useu poten
tial or u.s. durum salel there. They 
found kernel ltu of our durum II 
Imaller than Important domestic va
rletlel In Europe and In export-compeU
tor nation. ot Canada, Araentlna, and 
AUltralla. European millen are reluc
tant to reset the breaker roll. tor our 
Imaller durum. Besides, the plumper 
kemell ,Ive them a hlahcr Oour yield. 

Wb.at Gradet 

The Commlulon hal been up to It.. 
neck In the controveny around adop~ 
lion of the recently reviled wheat lrade 
Itandardl by the U. S. Department of 
Alriculture. The lradea were tiahtened 
to allow for leu unmlllible material 
and damaged and contrasting kemeliin 
the upper grade ranlel. The chan,el 
were directed. to improve our compellp 
live politlon In world dollar markell. 
Whoat comln, olf ,!l r;I~"pJI!\o !I!!!!J 

can meet the new standurda without 
too much trouble. 11 

The chanlel also provide a areater 
ran,e ot described Irod!1 to chOOle 
from, and wlll better reward the pro
ducer' who maintains quallty on hll 
fann. 

The Commission spends a lot of Itl 
Ume promotin, the Itate's wheat Indw· 
try here at home, not t)~1y to North 
Dakotans but tho relt of the nation. In 
addition to leafleta, dlJ:plaYI and other 
edutatlon work, it lponaoreci the film, 
"Durum - The Standard of Quality," 
and dlatributel It ' in cooperation with 
the Durum Wheat Institute and the 
National Macaroni In l'litute. 

DUNIII PI.1lti1l1 o.lop4 
Durum planUnI WIU1 beld up by a 

cold, wet sprine. 
FlooclJ In the MillneapoUI·St. Paul 

area crelted at Ealter [UBIOn and Ilowed 
up Ihipmenta trom thl! mllil. With all 
but one n.1lroad line' under water, ahlp
plnl wu badly d.iuupted. 

North Dakota Weflther and Crop Re· 
port dated floods e);tended up throulh 
the Red RIVer Valle)'. Subsoil moUture 
was ,ood lenerally. except In lOme 
are .. ot central Nurth Dakota and 
South Dakota. With frost in the ,round, 
field work wu not expected to be 
leneral throu,hout the area untU after 
the first of May. 

WhUe moisture reservel are lood, 
they will not produ( e bountUul fan har· 
velta unlea there ure timely ra1na duro 
in, the ,rowin, HalOn. 

Mocorool 801M Good 
The macaroni bu::lneu enjoyed lood 

bUllnesa durin, tho flnt quarter, with 
plenty of publld\7, promotions, and 
Easter later than a year a,o. ~ 

There wa. a modelt fl1IInl out of 
lemoUn. coveralJu throu,h June, but 
buyen watched developmenta and 
awaited. announ("ernenta ot durum pre· 
miums, if any, over Ipring wheat in the 
loan prolram. 

No. 1 Hard Anl\J er DUNm wa. mOltly 
Iteady throulh the month of A.pril, 
ran,ln, from '1 .'ra3·1.75. 

The Commodity Credit Corporation 
wal active In makinl orren tor export. 
By the end ot th'l" Ont three quarten of 
the crop year, 2.957,000 bUlhell ot du
rom had been t":tported, compared with 
14,684,000 bUlhela the previoul yelr. 
The belt cultomer wal France, with 
1,716,000 bushelL The Netherlandt took 
987,000 bushels: Venezuela 1157,000; the 
United. Kinldom 156,000; Japan w .. sold 
a trial lot ot 21,000 bUlbel .. Ray Went. 
zel, ot Douahboy lndu.trlea, and Dr. 
Kenneth A. Olllet of the Cereal Tcchp 
nolollY Department of the North Dakota r 
State Unlvenlty wl:I Ihow .the Japa- "'i 

nele ,hOW to mill thit wheat for" the ~. 

119J»1f1 c....n99C!\~r:l!!~!.t. _L~~,~. 1 
--=-----!:......TNp..:M.~ ... ~lll'1 Tnl'.N.l" 

; 
~ ,I 
•• f. 

The cafeteria and school market will grow and grow and grow for you 
lif you feed it its own special kind of spaghetti] 

M ; VAPLeX Type 600 Concentrated Olyccryl Monostcarate Is 
all it takes. "The addition or 1.!Ii % 10 your regular product keeps 
it just as appetizing In the sleam table as it is moments out or the 
hoilinl waler In the home. Food service managers am make sure 
they won't run out, yet be prolccted aaainst WDstC. 

So schools, hospltall, Industrial plants, and other volume 
rcedina establ ishments am serve spaahetli much more onen than 
they do now. Your market broadens. 

Myv".ux Concentrate has no effect on flavor. And it meets 

~ r .... -·--..--~ .... ~--........... ... 

the n:q·llrcments or u. S. Food and DruG Dclinilicons and Sian· 
dards (" r Identity ror Macaroni and NOOlUe I'roducts, liS amended. 

To '.nd Oul more about the advantages lind economic cm.:cts or 
MVVAPU.X Concentrated Glyceryl Munoslear.ttc, get in touch 
wilh Dis,;lIu/il1n Prodllr/S Imills/rit's. Rochestcr. N. Y. 146()]. 
Sales offictS: Ncw York and Chicago · Oistributors : W,,'St Coust
W. M. Gillies, Int.; in Canada-Distillation Products Industrics 
Division or Canadian Kodak Sales Limitcd, Toronto. 

10~.i1 
Dlstlllilion Products Industries Is I division 01 Eastman Kodak Company 
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plus the 
best milling .•• 

~ , 
~ .' 

The best 
, durum .•. 

makes the 
best·durum 

products 

REMEMBER THESE i\lAMES 
DURAKOTA PERFECTO 

, 1 SEMOLINA • DURUM GRANULAR 

~- .. ~ .. '- --- . . 

EXCELLO FANCY DURUM 
PATENT FLOUR 

.,., y...-o-- .. ~-----~ 
__ ~~---:::", .. ,..._...:.=~" .. -==_~~_4~_. ___ ,_-C.. __ -""'TNP_M",.".n .. \ fnlll";.":'" 
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'Re.earch at 
North Dakota State University 

The samplcs graded No.1 and No.2 
Hard Amber Durum, with an overage 
of No. 2 Hard Amber Durum. The 
vitreous kernel contcnt ranged from 
78 to 96 per cent with and average of 
88 per cent. The protein content aver· 
aaed 13,8 per cent which was about the 
same as last year's crop (13.9 per cent). 

Ten yean .ao 16-08 rust required a 
erUh proaram of plant breedlnl IUP. 
ported by ftndln,. in cereal technololY 
to develop fUll·reslstant atralns of dur
urn. Thll etlort was "idtd by the lobby
lna or the Crop Quality Council for 
funds and facilities for reaelrchen In 
the ExteniJon Service and on the Unl
venity faculty. NMMA hu.lven flnan
cia! ' IUpport to that or.anlZlllon and 
that' work for the put ten 1e8n. 

A couple of yean 810 a fellowaltlp 
was established at the cereal Technolo
IY Department of the North Dakota 
Slate Unlvemty. to do bule research. 
Pretent .tudle. center around the Irae- . 
UonaUon ot aemoUn. and to major com
pOnenu: .tarch, IluteD. water aoluble 
material .. and aludle, to detennlne the 
eft'ect ot each ot these on macaroni 
quill\)" 

Ad~C_"_ 

At an IndUitry Advisory Committee 
MeeUnI April 13 In Farlo, Dr. Ken
neth A. GWe., head ot the department, 
reviewed the put year'. aeUvltie" 
Other reports presented were: 

Etrecl ot Sprinl SetUnl' and Ablorp. 
tion on Mlxolrama tor Meuurlnl 
Dough Characteristics by W. C. Shuey. 

Computer Evaluation and Machine 
LIItlnl of Wheat Quality Data by L. D. 
Sibbitl, 

Wheat Starche .. Comparison ot Phy-
• Iochemlcal Propertle. and Detennlna
tlon of Starch Damlle by Rate ot Iodine 
AblOrpUon by D. G. MedcaU. 

Studl~. on the Purity of Semolina and 
Semolina Products by V. L. Younl" 

The Etrecll of Glyceridel on Maca· 
toni by C. E. McDonald. 

An AutomaUe Laboratory Drier lor 
Macarol\.! ProduclJ by K. A. Gille .. 

A. Q . ~~uen, director ot the Alrlcul
tural }:xperiment Statlon discuoed 
the "Importance of Alrlcultural Re· 
set.reb" at luncheon. and followinl 
hUI,'.heon committee viewl were loulbl 
otl the role of cereal tedinoiolY In as
.IsUn, the macaronllndUitry. 

I'M Quality Facto .. 
The Nit rellstance of the principal 

durum varleUea. Wen. and Lakota, 
meant more than ,100,000,000 to crop 
'producers and the North Dakota ~no

' In)' In 1864. North Dakota produced 
more than 62,000,000 bUJhet. of the 
'01,000,000 bUJbel 1* United Statu 
dunun crop. 

Dr. " ....... A. Gil ... 

coupled with winter seed Increoaes, pro· 
vided ,rowers with protection olaln.1 
heavy rust 10000e as the acreale of 
Wells and Lakota lncreaaed. 

On the averale, the 1964 durum crop 
appears to be of ,ood marketin, qual. 
Ity. The test wellht, hedollter welsht, 
1,000 kernel wellht, semolina yield, and 
macaroni color are all hilher than the 
1963 crop. Semolina alh content and 
semolina specks per 10 square Inchce, 
allhoulh hllher than the 1963 crop, are 
within limits for experim~ntal1y pro· 
duced semolina . 

Phy.lcal dOUlh characteri.tlc., wheat 
and semolina protein content. and 
macaroni pn.ceulng absorption are 
quite .Imilar to the 1M3 crop. The color 
of thr proceued macaroni II excellent. 

Tne Cereai TechnololY Department 
of the North Dakota Agricultural Ex~ 
perimenl Station, according to a ItaUs· 
tical plan devised to reflect the area of 
durum production, telted 448 aamplel: 
49 per cent were taken from fannl and 
61 per cent from elevator bins. The 
aamples were evaluated for dockale, 
te.t wellht, moltlure and protein con~ 
tent. 

WUat Teltl 

The telt weight of thll year'e crop 
ranged from 68.6 to 60.2 with an over .. 
ale ot 119.5 pounds per bu.hel. The hec· 
toUter wellht ran,ed from 77.7 to 80.0 
with and tlverale of '19.1 kIlograml per 
hectoUter. Wellht per 1,000 kernels was 
quite unlfonn and avera,ed 2B.4 grama. 
~ for kernel Ilu, the te.ts showed a 
ranle of material pauin, throuu;h the 
aleve from 5.B to 9.0 per cent with an 
averlle of 7.4 per cenL 

.... ............... ---

Semollna T.,I, 
The te.ts showed that the semoUna 

yield, alh content, protein content, wet 
gluten and dlasiutlc activity are at ac, 
ceptable levels. Semolina speck count Is 
o Hlt1e hlghcr than lalt year's crop but 
thl. Is probably explained by a lower 
percentage of vitreous kernels Dnd a 
IUahlly modified milling technlquc, 

Ab.orptlon is qulle unironn, with the 
exception of grain from areas that reo 
ceived the heavy ralnl during harve.l. 
The mlxln' timee, 8S detennlned by 
the Forinograph, were quite similar and 
about average for good quality durum 
whellt. The over·all farinogram cillulfl· 
cation was the same for all compo.lles, 

The procesalng absorption averaged 
28.6 per cent and showed a range of 
1.2 per cent. The color of the macaroni 
on the aVera,e was excellent. 

The percenta,e of the crop failing in· 
to the various grades using the official 
reviled grain standards of the United 
States is 6 per cent In No. 1 Hard Am~ 
ber Durum; 37 pcr cent In No.2 Hard 
Amber Durum: and 30 per cent In No.3 
Hard Amber Durum. 

New Freight Rat .. 
New freight rates on spring wheat 

moving we.t from North Dakota points 
for ",xpo,", will become effective In June 
-the (uts br.ng rates ranging from 88 
centl in the Nesl to 70 cente in eOFtcrn 
North Dakr:(a, say officials of the Ureat 
Northern. ~orthern Paci8c Ilnd Mllwau· 
kee rallroadl-the present export rale 
of 95 cents was granted a year ngo. Paul 
E. n. Abrahamson. administrator, North 
Dakota Wheat Commlesion, while ex~ 
pressing the view that the rate cuts nre 
enough to get wheal moving, Indicated 
the Commission was somewhat die· 
appointed that the approved, or "ln~ 
verse" rate plnn, of the ralls was granted 
In.tead of the "Dakota-Montana pro· 
ducer proposal" for rates ranging from 
75 cents to 80 cents west to cast flied by 
13 organizations in North Dakota, South 
Dakota ond Muntana. 

Durum Stock. 
Durum stocks on farms as of April 1 

wal reported at 38,806,000 bushelll by 
the Department of Agriculture com· 
pored with lO,B2UOO n yenr ago. 

35,800,000 bushels of wheat were used 
on 'anns for feed thl. year. 

9 
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'\ Soup MI. Dlltrlbutlon 

Scripps-Howard newtpapen In a doz
en markell have luued a Joint report 

"' on dlltrlbullon of dehydrated soups, In-
) c:ludln. mixes and bouman. The twelve 

were Albuquerque, E1 Puo, . Fort 
Worth. Denver, MemphlJ. Knoxville, 
Indlanapoll., Evansville, Cincinnati, 
Cleveland, PJtUbUf.h and New York 
City. 

Campbell" Red Kettle, Knorr-SwJ.., 
Upton and Wyler were reported havln. 
diltribution In aU twelve marketl. 

( ;~~~~~~?~§~:~i~~r~ 
~ land. WIl,on', B V 81ao mlued [ndlan-

J 

opolis, Cincinnati and Evansville. al 
well a. New York. 

O. W.ahlnlton was found In halt of 
the cltle.: New York. Pitbburah, Cleve
land, Cincinnati. Knoxvi1le and Albu-
querque. 

) 

f 

Brands found In three or four mar
ket. Ineluded Armour. Cannel Kosher. 
Cel1u Boullion. Croyden House. De .. 
Lookt, Goodman, Liebl" MDT, Manl· 
achewlb, Ne.tle. Ronco. Steero. Striet' •• 
Telma. 

Compbell COUpon 
The Campbell Soup Company I. offer· 

In, conJUmen coupon. In newapapen 
worth el.ht ~nts toward the purchue 
of any can of Red Kettle Soup Mix. The 
grocer ~eive. t"!"", ~nu for handlina. 
after I. ,000 fur any of the seven kind. 
of Red KrUle Soup Mix Campbdl 
make.: ne'udle, chicken noodle, onion. 
vegetable, beef. beef noodle. potato. 

AdvertllP.fi al the only soup mix that 
comes in cans, Campbell clalml that 
moisture and air are sealed out; and in 
minute. you cook up a delicious .oup. 

Campbell Cookbok 

A tw~month Couklnl With Soup pJ'O<o 
motion, including a cookbook of that 
name. hal been launched. by Campbell 
Soup Co" Camden, New Jeney. The 
cookbook. retailing for $1, conlairu 600 
reclpel u.lna .Ix of the company', 
.oup" 

The promotion w111 permit relaUen to 
lie In sales, of ..!l!e ~k" ~~..!I!e aIx 
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,oups and related. ltema uIed. In the .. The LIpton Prealdent alIo Doted con· 
recipe .. 1n •• tore dt.playl and mention t1ouaUon of the COtnpony', expanaJon ~ 
In Campbell'l relU1ar mquine and Protram. On January .. 1N&, Thoma J. 
televltlon advertWna will hlahUaht the Lipton, Inc. acquired the Mep Maca· 
promotion. ronl Com~ of' HarrlIbwc. PL tor 

cuh. Me" 11"" . leadlnt producer . of 

H.pp, Sau,. 
H. J. Heinl Co., Plttsbul'lh. la tat 

marketlnl four IOUPI deaitned. tor chll· 
dren in Omaha, Nebraska: Wichita, 
Kan ... : and the Troy.A1b&ny·Schen~ 
tady. New York area. The IOUps. IOld 
under a Happy Soup label, are Mickey 
MaUle cream of tomato. Donald Duck 
veaetable. Goofy c:ream of chicken . and 
Pluto chicken noodle. Each IOUp ut.iI1zel 
the Walt Disney c:haracle'r ln ,ltI name 
with drawlnp on the label and with 
eU noodle cutouts In the IOUp. Other 
novelty noodle. are abo Included. The 
Dianey charade,. will a1lo be UJed In 
televlaJon rommerclala, 

The produc:U are .. Id to have more 
nutritional value and to be .... ler and 
leu spicy than other IOU,.. Retail price 
b about two for 29 ~nta for a 10~ 
ounce can of the tomato and about 21 
cent. for the .. me .Ig of the others. In 
maklnl the IOUp. the company JUllJuU 
ulinl only water. not milk, on a one to 
one balta. Puulel for children are 
printed on the Inllde of the labell. 

q,uaUtJ macaroni, noodle and. apqhettl 
produc.... includln. the wen·known 
"Penruylvanla Dutch Brand" at eO 
noodle .. 

LIpton opened. a new wtant tea 0p

eration at Independence, Mo., and ae
compllJhed the modemluUon and ex· 
p&mion of ill lea plant at Suffolk, VL 
The cOmpany's lea operaUon at Streat· 
or, Ill. wu cla.ed down at year end, a 
planned.. 

N.m.Cha .... 
The corporate name of Mea. Maca· 

. roni Company hu been chanled. to 
PenRJ)'lvanla Dutch·lIe ... Inc:. 

DI" .... MI. 
Ann Pale macaroni and cheele din· 

ner mix il belna IOld by A " P In New 
York. The dinner comelln a 1~ ounce 
cart • .,1l retalllni at about tWl for 35 
cenIL 

Lipton lKOreII Court Upho .... nc lull". 
New r!COrd.ln net eamln,l and .. lei The U.S. Court of Appeall10 Chlcalo 

were announced b)' W. Gardner Barker. on April 1& a!!lnned • c:eaae--and·dell.t 
Pre.ldent. Thomu J . Lipton, Inc. In the order luued by the Federal Tracie Com· 
LI.,ton annual report, Mr. Barker ~ mlulon la.t year alalMlt the NaUonal 
ported a 21 per cent (nereue 10 net Macaroni Manufaduren Auoc:latlon. 
eamlnl' and lix per cent In .. lei over FTC had barred. any arreement t., ftx 
the prevlou. ),ear-thUi rec:ordinl the the kinds or proportloDl of Inpedlenta 
311t consecutive year of net .. IH ,ain. to be used In produclnl macaroni and 

Conaolldated. net prontl afler taxes In l'f!lated. productJ or any olher concerted. 
1964 were ,9,'51,000, an 10ereue of .. cllon to ftx the price at .uc:h tnlredl· 
$.,857.000 over 1M3', record hilh. enta. 

SaIH durinl IBM advanced for the The court noted that the macaroni In· 
3ht t'Onaeeutive year, amountlnl to dullry I. the only market for durum 
$1&1,233,000. an Incre ... of $8,021,000 wheat and that there had been a Ihort· 
over .. lei for the lol'evlou. year. ale of durum In 1981. It I&Id the ... 0--

Mr. Barker attrib1.o.t.ed. the IfOwth in dation had adopted a relOlutlon th.t 
volume to greater .. 1t.~ of all product ),ear ftxln, the proportlonl of durum to 
line •. "Volume inereuel tor Upton tea other typel of wheat. 
were due mainly to Increased conlUmer The Commlulon charaed. the alree. 
acceptance of Inltant tu and navored ment had been Intended to ward oft' 
Iced tea mtxe . ... Mr. Barker said. ''lJp. price competition for durum by lower .. 
ton IOUp .llnlncanlly Increased Its Ihare Inl the total Indu.try demand to the 
of the hiahly competitive .oup mix mar· level of the avall.ble IUpply, 
ket In 1964 and achieved an all·tlme 
hlah In domelUc dollar volume." The court, al well u the FI'C, re-

Jected the .lIocl.tlon·s contention that 
DI.,..nUkalioD the relOlution W81 merely a lu,ae.Uon. 

Mr. Barker added. that WI.h.Bone It alia aid there wa. ample aupport of 
salad dreuin,. I'ucceufully launched the FI'C', ftndin,l that the pUrpoH had 
two new varirUel durin. the' year and been to unlawfully ftx pricea and that 
achieved a rcr .. ord hllh In total alea tor the action violated the refle,.1 Trade 
the hrand. Good Humor .. lea a1lo In. Commiaion Act. 
crellt\1, btcauae of ,aln. made In .,.,.. DetallJ of the rulinl and advice for 
~ry i\~re tale. u well a In .treet compUaw .... have been lent to uiocla. 
vendlnt. MI'. Barker aiel. tJon members. . ' ~ - , 

-~..-. -.... . ~---- .. ~- ... ,. ... -.-~ 
. _______ -"TIt8 M~~.oNI.JOUa/lM.~ " 

A Judge of 
Yea, this young fellow is a judge all right! 
He is one of thousands of CODBUme1'8 who 
rule on the success of your macaroni 
products at the dinner table. That's why 
you.tart with the fin ... t ingredients, and 
spare no eftort to win his approval. And, 
of OOUlII8, you exercise the utmost care 
in manufacturing to insure that the e"tl 
result will meet his approval. 

Likewise, we're proud of the ingre
dients we supply you and take every 

Products! 
precaution to see that they're the finest 
milled. Our success, like yours, is meas
ured by the degree of customer r.atisfac
tion your macaroni products d"liver. 

Let International Quality Durum 
Products help you please your custome1'8. 

+ IIIINnDIlonBI I ' MilliNG COMPANY INC. 

• OURUM DIVISION 

II 
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Hard lolled Approach 
The Wall Street Journal recenUy ran 

an editorial predicting trouble for Sen· 
alar Clifford Cue of New Jersey. Sena· 
tor Case hal lome conltUuentJ who 
wont to know why the Fedenl Govern· 
ment won't help them when It IftrnJ to 
help everybody else. 

The conltituentJ are operaton at 
Iman. famllY-llle poultry farms who 
contend that ee. prices are ruMln, • 
low their COlt at production. In the put 

~ .ix yean the number of .uch faO!'\. b:!' 
\ dwindled from 9.200 to 2,'100. 
l[ The Department of Agriculture apo 
'- parenUy holdl th.. ·"Iew that on eU 

buyin, proar".ni will only make matten 
t worse by trillerinl an explUllion in 
} production which would then brin, on 

t 
a new period of overproducUon and 
lower prices. 

Current receipt. of .hell eUI In Chi· 
cago dropped from a nnle of 25-29.5 

IJ cenu to 23-28 Cfnll at the end of ApriL 

f
' Frozen whole ell· In ChiCiIO ranled 

from 21·23.5 Cfnt. durinl the month, 
whlle they were a cent to one and a haU 
cenu hJlher In New York and Phila .. 

J 
delphia. Dark colored whole ell· com· 
manded 3-Sv.. cenlt premium. 

Frozen 45 per cent yolkl under No.4 
color .trenlthened from 44.&-50 cenll to 

I 47·52 .. nIL 

j 
Dried whole elll were steady at N 

cenhl·$l.00, while dried lOUd. which had 
ranged [rom $1.00-,1.04. dropped 4 cenll 
on the low Iide. 

f 
? 
) , , 

MON EgI' P __ • 
Production of liquid ell and liquid 

ell producu (Inlredlenll added) durin, 
March wa. 88,075,000 poundl, 7 per cent 
larger than the March 1964 production 
of 81,731,000 poundl. accordlna to the 
Crop Reporting Board. 

Liquid ell used for Immediate con· 
lumptlon totaled 8,701,000 pound. com· 
pared with 8,521,000 pound, In March 
lOll year. Quantities wed for dryln, to. 
taled 23,659,000 pounds. up 47 per cent 
from the quantity uted In March 1984. 
Liquid egg frozen was 35,655,000 pounds, 
9 per cent lell than the quanUty frozen 
in March lalt )· l.'Dr. 

Ega: lolldl plOduction In March 1965 
totaled 5,329,OOu pounds, an increase of 
33 per cent frau March 1964. Produc
tion of whole c':l IOUdl wu '195,000 
pounds compared with 542,000 pounds 
In March 1964. Albumen .0Udl totaled 
1,684,000 poundl, "9 per cent more than 
the 1,127,000 pour.dl produced in March 
1964. Output of yolk IOlldi was 1,&50,000 
pounds, 10 per cent mOn! than the 
1,412,000 pound. produced.1n March lut 
year. Produclion of other solidi wu 
1,300,000 pounds, 40 per cent more than 
the productIon of 927.000 poundt in 
Marcil lut yelU'. ~. __ ' •• 
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Calor With Ch ..... 
Enchanted color in ell' and chlckent 

b pouIble by addinl a cheap chemical 
compound called a "chelate" to feed 
al ven to cbJekena. 

Dr, Alva B. Watta, head of the LouW· 
ana State Unlvenlty poultry wente 
department and director of the rueardl 
project, doel not know how feed manu
faauren will react u yet. They are 
contlnulnl tem to show that plptenta· 
tion of hens can be lncreued and eU 
yolka made mOn! t.!mptin, when a 
chelate La mixed with fHd. Expert· 
menlt at the UnIvemty 10 far have 
been conducted wIth one .peclfle che
late caUed !!DDHA. 

"n 1Mma," Dr. Watll 11,)'1, .. that the 
chelate aJfecll the metala found in 
chicken feed and hlnden their put in 
a pllment-deltroyinl reaction in the. 
chicken'. dJle,Uve tract. It aOO appean 
that more of the melala are ablOl'bed. 
by the chlckent when the feed contalnt 
the chelate. Consequently more of the 
pllmentatlon or color in the metala will 
be depoalted in the c:hlcken." 

Commercia. manufacturen milht 
al.o save mllUon. now apent on fortify
Ina feed. with vllamlna, Dr. Wat .. be
lieves, a. the chicken'. plament-de
.troylnl reaction aoo deat.roy. vitamlna. 
Addition 01 lhe EDDHA compound nol 
only improve. color but MUeeJ thQ 
deltNdlon of l uch vllamlna .. ribo
ftavln and vItamin A, act'Ordln, to Dr. 
WaU •. 

E.I' On PI.ntlful FOCMI, Lilt 
The Conrumer & MarkeUnl Service 

of the n. S. Department of Alricu1ture 
11 promoting el •• on the plentiful food 
U.t for nutritional value and for out· 
door eaUnl, e.peelally in wad&. 

Call far Onion, 
Durin, the lummer campaJln of 1884 

GenenJ Grant sent a telearam to the 
War Department: ''1 wJll not move my 
army without onloDJ." He believed on
Ions wen! a rure cure for dyaentery and 
other hot weather IDa. The next day 
three traJnloadt of onlohl were dla
patched to the front. ----_. 

F_ .utter 
A free pound of butter. Unked to the 

purchue of Prince eU macaroni prod .. 
ucta and IlilTIted 100 per cent import· 
eel Italian moue, 11 belnl offered to the 
COllIUmer. • 

Houaewi'Vf!U aendina In the label from 
the chHIft illl' liltd tho en buket photo. 
Inph whicb a"f)eltl'l on the front of aU 
Prince egg p.,urCa INatkalH wUl receJve 
from thf Print., Macaroni Mle. Com· 
pany, Lowell. MllllchuaeUa, a t~tWl· 
cate redeemable for a free pound of 
butter in local norn. Alont wllh the 
certificate. colllWnen will ft(;elve a _, 
of rec:1pe:. featurlna' noodle .. butter and 
meeN. CerWlcatea wW be redeemable 
throuah September 30. 

The promoUon, launched In April, 
wlll reach III peak In June to coincide 
with National Dairy Month. Prince en 
puta produett include eu noodle .. 
luce and small en boWl, eu &belli, 
e •• barley and eu patina. 

Prince'. 'Tree Butter' promotion fol· 
lowl a hilhly lUcc:euful eampaien from 
March 1 through April US in which a 
free dozen ell' were linked to the loIur· 
chase of Prince ell puta produeU. 

Too Word, 
Albert Kner, In Adverlillnl "'e, 

aay., ''Today'. packalel otten talk. too 
much. TaUc;y packalet are uauaU7 da. 
.llned to .. 11 the boa In.atead of the 
cuatomer. A padtale 11 a wuman. But 
unlike the human aalelDl8n, a packal' 
cannot appeal to thu ear or the lntelled, 
but only to the eye. When you aeU to 
the eye. delian and color are your mo.t 
etreeUve sale. t001l: • .•• Worda perform 
a leeondary funct.lon. The ulUmate r-. 
IpOnslblllty for pacbae et'leclJvenea 
re.ta with the packa,,", exec:uUve. 
Bue your decWona on what will .u 
your C'.momen nther than your boa 
••• and your packlle wW be the belt 
we. tooL" 

Who keepa the truth from the peop1e 
standi in the wlY of God.-LeoIW'd 
Robbin. In ''The Truth an4 lohn BlI· 
llnaton," . ' , '-...... _-----.'-, ..... ""'. 

.-:...;.' ____ TIll MAcAaoNl \ JouaNAf. . 

! , 

............... ..... -.... , .. '--,.~ .. 

We pasteurize all our egg products 
to make sure your shipment 
is salmonella negative. 
Want a written guarantee? 
O.K. You'll get one. 

c .... """''''' • . "c. 'Of'_ 
't .... , ••• , .• , •• 

HENNINGSEN FOODS, Inc. 
~,al.'~r X.I fl!.,/,,,YJ 

eo tAST F'OATV · 5tCOND STAtE:T 
NE:W 'fOAK 17. N . 'to 

MUPA .. " HI"" '·,.JlO 

Ale Moodie Corporation 
6~ South Lau Strftt 
St. Louil U, "1l1oud 

Attlntion, "I'. DavId IIchard. 

,".1' Hr. I1chardll 

Karch 10, 1965 

v. ar •• hlpplaa thi. data the follovlnl 60/1751 dru.a 
(lO.sao pounda) of our S,IAY DRIED ICC YOLK SOLIDS lfE.A 
3 color co 7oul' St , Lout. plant. Ttl .. product "a. 
produced at our "wma, N.bI'IIU plant. 

The follovina 1. the laboratory ana1y.il of chi. product' 

Mo. of 0 ___ 

I"" ... 1 101-120 20 4.71. J.O 
I"" aa 121-140 20 4.81. 2.9 
.... 7 , ..... 14l.160~.:> · · 20 " -'" .. .. 61. "" '-. -.. 3.1 

~I' certify thl proctuc:t to b, frH of 5a~~~~a .a ';'· .'~ 
t •• t.4 by thl OfUcial ,004 and. DntI Method (North Mtithod) ) 
upoa rlceipt in. ,~ plan'. . _ .... _ _ ... , .... 

------------~, ." ........... -_ .... • . ....... Sinclrlly. 

HIJOI1MCSIN rOODS. INC. 

Dr, tt.~/!&!:.1 -
Tlchalca1 Dlr.ctor ~ 
.... arch , ProductIon, 
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CONVENTION PLANS 
6 hi ANNUAL MEETING 

NotIo.ol Mo.o_1 
Manufacture,. A'lOClatlon 

Hotelll_ 
Ne. VotIt City 

Sunday, July II, will be Macaroni 
Day at the New York World', Fair. 
Theodore R. Sills and Company are 
making pions to pubUclle the event 01 

the opening or the 611t Annual Meelinl 
ot the National Macaroni Manutacluren 
An oclatlon. 

That evenln. a cn.tlae around Man
hattan Island Is planned with a Sup
pliers' Reception and the traditional 
RossottI Duffet served on board. 

Jul. 12 
General session. open Monday, July 

12, with greetings trom President Fred 
Spadafora. 

"Is Your Association Surviving or 
! Succeeding?" will be the tUle of D pro

vocalivc audio-visual presentation by 
the Television Bureau of Advertising. 

C. Reese Musgrave, of Chain Store 
Aee magazine, will present "More on 
the e lfrlna Report." This will be tol
lowed by a panel of retailers giving the 
grocers' viewpoint. 

ProHls a.mlnar 
At a luncheon meeting, "How to Get 

Out of the Cost-Price Squeeze on Prof· 
Its" will be demonstrated and discussed 
by John D. Corrigan, president, The 
Executives Institute, noted trainer of 
executives ond salesmen. After thco 
luncheon program, some 50 registrants 
will be Invited to attend the seminar. 
Attendancco will be limited to the fint 
50 who resen,'" for the session. 

Al 4 p.m. buses will leave for Wesl~ 
bury, Long bland, for a reception and 
cocktnlls as guests of V. LaRosa & Sons, 
Inc. at lhelr new executive offices. Din
ner will follow In the Dlrecton' Lounge 
at the nearby Roosevelt Roceway. After 
lin evening of hhrnes. focing, buses will 
bring delegates back to the hotel. 

Jul, 13 
A reports on c'urrcnt developments in 

Washington will open the General Scs
sian for Tuesday . July 13, 

Suggestions for voluntary compliance 
programs wilt be offered and a panel 
discussion with Ja'nel J . Winllton, Asso
daHon Director of Research, as modera
tor. Invited guests. Mr. Charles A, Herr
mDnn, district dlrl 'ctor of the Federal 
Food Dnd Drug AdminlstraUf'!I In 
Brooklyn; Mr. John F. Madden, New 
York Stote director o! the Bureau of 
Well:hts and Measure.: and Mr. Eaton 
E. Smith, division chief, Food and Un
fair Sales Practice" State of Connect!-

14 

cut, wiU comment on labeUnl}awI, san
itation practices and other requirements 
affecting the consumer. 

Proclul'l Promollon 
H. Howard Lampman, executive di

rector of the Durum Wheat Institute, 
wJlJ report on that organization's activi
ties. Theodore R. Sills, public relations 
counsel to the National Macaroni Insti
tute, wilt outline promotional plans for 
the macaroni industry. 

In the afternoon buses will take Inter· 
Cited delegates to viait the C. F. Mueller 
plant In Jersey City, New Jeney. 

The Suppliers' Soclallotlowed by the 
Association Dinner Dance will cap the 
c"'£nlng's festivities . 

Jul. 14 
The Board of Directors meets Wed· 

nesday morning, July 14. All others are 
urged to vlsll the New York World's 
Fair. Savings on Ireneral admlulon is 
possible by acquiring tickets through 
the Association. 

The Hotel Biltmore Is accepting reser
vations for rooms for the convention 
period. 

teA." 1a.1 WII... mows Ednor Bob 
G,ee" 0 copy of his new book, "£orl Wil
son's New York." 

Guido 10 HI. York 
Eart WiI.on, syndicated columnist, 

has Just writ'l !n a new book called 
"Earl Willon's New York," published 
by Simon & Schuster. This treatise cov
ers the biB city from Wall Streel to wuy 
Uptown and Is a treasure of useful in
formation such as ''TIps on Tips," "Deli
catessen Society," and "Globe-Trolling 
by Restaurant." 

Mr. Wilson writes: "We have more 
'quartlers' than Paris, each throbbing 
and crackllnl with Its own indlvldualls
lie excitement-modem, future·expJor-

. Inl, often challenging and Inspiring. 
"There', that great concentration of 

culture and creativity, Lincoln Center, 
which ia reconstructing the face of the 
city: the upper West Side. There's that 
mile or two of millionaires where 
wealth il plied upon wealth from pent· 
house to penthouse and tower to tower: 
the upper East Side. There's that undis
ciplined rebel area that's warning 
Broadway It had better do something 
worthwhile: Off Broadway. That lazy 
but happy Ilant that's lanluol'Ously 
taking over much of the city: Spanl.h 
Harlem, A suddenly awakened, poten
tially danlerou, giant called merely 
Harlem. The United Nations' thousands 
that have made us the hope of the 
world. And then Irish Town, Chinatown, 
Little Italy; our Bohemia, called Green
wich Village-and on the other side of 
our Seine lies Brooklyn. 

"I've tried to divide the city It ' ,) eth
nic catelorles--and money groupings
and Just nellhborhoods-always report
Ing and never pundit lng-hoping never 
to sound very serious-trying to tell 
you the simplest things, such as where 
you can cat and save a fortune-where 
to go people· watching and find the 
fascinating facets of our town." 

WaUdag GWda 

Schrafft'. re.'o.urants hove 0. new 
J965 edition of a step·S.tIvlng "Walking 
Guide," This shows the highlights of 
various sections of Manhattan and how 
to get there. Caples may be had by 
writIng Schrafft's at the Chrysler Build
Ing, Lexington and 42nd Street, New 
York City. 

Fair Guld. 

The editors of Tlme·Llfe Books have 
put out an Official Guide for the New 
York World's Fair. Sellin, for $1 11 a 
3J2·page edition presenting Information 
on the many exhibits at the Fair as well 
&JII tips on seeing New York. 

They have also put out an official Sou
venir Map of the Fair at $1. A copy Is a 
most useful tool for plnnning a day's 
visit to this vast expanse. 

Both pUblications are available from 
Tlme·Llfe Boolu, Tlme-Ufe Building, 
New York . Clty'.~_~.. ... . 

Tmr MAr.un.." fn ll.",,, 

Whl. Old Amlll ••• 1 FIlii 
EnJD, 1II1 •• r.nl' Domestic 

macaroni first appeared 
in this country about 1848, 

well over a hundred years 
ago. It was introduced in the 

East and gradually spread 
through Ihe Middle West. 

sold only in apothecary 
and recommended 

chiefly for infanta and invalids. 

By 1900 there were only a handful of 
macaroni factories, with a combined out
put of 500 barrels a day. 

And then. in 1898. 
.n especially hardy 
vRriety of durum was 
brought to America 
from Ruosia by tho 
United Stales 
Deportment of 
Agriculture. 

Macaroni manufacturers were quick to 
reolize the advuntagcs of this new wheat. 
Durum production increased. And the 
Mncuroni Industry in America began to 
flourish. 

New, high-speed machines were invent
ed. Automatic dryers were developed. 
Macaroni's popularity continued to in
crease, and 80 did 
production. 

And this 
popularity h .. 
continued to 
crow. Today, 
over one billion 
pounds of 
macaroni are 
consumed 
annually in the United States, nnd mocn
rani is served ond enjoyed in Dcurly every 
home. In fuet, macaroni is now a staple 
in Ihe foorl diet of the world! 

To satisfy this demand for high-quality, appetizing 
macaroni. depend on King Midas Durum Products 

PEAVEY COMPANY 
Flour Mills 
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Obituary for Grou Profit 
... dd .... b, Ed Moo".,. Editor a"d 'ublicatleol Diredot'. Ch.ill $to ....... Supe"" ...... EditloM. 

at the "',,"ual c....a"tiaII of N.tional Food I.an AaKi.tiaII. 

T IIERE are definite silnl In the au
oennarket buslne.. that the lood 

old ('.ays of high Iron proftt 8S the 
>- majll.· buyinl criterion are rapidly 

drawln, to a close. Only a few weeki 
;.. ala Paul CU!lP, president of Acme Mar-

~ ~:~~, t':l:a~~n~n f~~~:st~rl:~~: 
'"The ,ro .. proftt concept Is as obsolete 

; today as the Model T Fordj both did 
well In their times, but today's market
Inl calla for new knowledge like direct 
product proftt." 

1 The Model T didn't survive. But hap
; pU)' the Ford Motor Company 11 flour
" iahln,. Perhaps we should take a pale 

from Henry Ford's book. Let's be very 
1 frank with ourselves, and consider thst 

If our own Model T Grou Proftt sellinl 
concept has had Itl day al a be-all and 

.. end·all, and 11 merely becomln, one of 
, mlny Inlredlenu In the sale, what route 

should be taken to 8Jlure that canned 
foods continue to ftourish for the re
tailer. 

..... an:b aDd MacbucUalDt 

i I submit that the best defined, surest 
route to that end Is In a prudent mix
ture of Inte1llient research and Intui
tive merc:handlslnl sense. 

< , 

I 

That word research seems to lose 
about half the audience every time. It 
conjures up In many minds doctors of 
philosophy with 10nl &raY beards or 
mid lCIentilts In shadowy cellars. It 
st'&lests IBM machines the aJze of this 
room beln, operated by Harvard Busl
ne.. School students bent on lakin, 
over the retall food bus.lneSl. 

This sort ot mental picture of research 
11 no more beUevable than the fanlaly 
that because IOU dates and htlh &fOIl 
pront sold a lot of goods In the past they 
will continue to do so In the future. The 
,ood old dltYs fi re endlnl, and with 
them are lolng the sales techniques that 
relied entirely on friendship, big 
lunche., and bllPcrcentales. Too many 
chains are letUng on the research band
wagon and It mlrtht be wise to begin 
anticipating their demand. 8S a lrow
Ing number of sUllpllen arc doln,. 

RalaUm!ir Tnad 

A couple of years al::l Chain Store 
Ale, aJonl with many other people, 
sensed this sophlstil-ated retaUlnl trend 
~evelopln, and we have d1acussed it 
¥,lth thousands of words and tena of 
thousands of ""ures In our magal1nes. 
Most of our work hu dealt with the 
Dlreet Produd Proflt concept, or in Iell 

frilhtenlnl terminololY, the Space 
Yield I)'stem fo r detennlnlnl proftt. I 
hope, then, that you are all avid read
ers at Chaln Store Ace and have had a 
chance to evaluate lOme of our writlnl 
on the subject. 

In the event you haven't. or found 
that our flndlnls befuddled you, let me 
put In capsule fonn lOme of the food· 
tor-thoulht that the retailer-manufae
turer dlalolue has been stlrrinl up for 
thl! put year or so. 

DIncI Product ..... 

Direct Product Proftt wu a by-prod
ud of tbe MdCinHy - General Foods 
study that made headlines in 1M3. In 
slmplert term.a, the retailer wu shown 
how to arlve at the eosta entailed in 
IWIII11at your procluda, and keepinl It 
on the shelt. The thou.ht that this de
tailed study was a UtUe too hl.h-falutln' 
tor a food chain operator to let inter
ested In was bunt when chalnl belan 
to make hay with It. One chlln, Su
preme Markets of BOlton, took the han
dlinl and apace eoat determinations 
sUlgeated by McKinsey and, for crou 
chccklnl purposes compared their own 
"lure. with the New Enlland I8les 
data contained In our Supennarket 
Sales Manual. The cross· check indI
cated that they were riCht on tarlet u 
beln, repreaentative of the New En,
land market. 

At thlI p~lnt, however, Supreme de
parted from conventional IUpennarket 
space measurementl by developlnl 
their own profit yanbUck - yield per 
exposure foot. Their reuonln' .11 
thil: when a customer wal.lu throulh a 

supermarket. she I, exposed to one 
thlnl only-tacinls. She couldn't care 
Ie .. about linear or cubic teet. The chain 
ftaured that to the shopper these faclnls 
were aJmUar to the piles of adverttllnl 
in a maladne-the picked and chose 
from the advertlalnl as she went 
throulh the ' publ1catlon Just as Ihe 
piett. and chooses products from the 
shelt. Thus, Supreme set up Itl produd 
proftt research proll'lm on a faelnls 
bulL • 

AI you who have foUowed this serle. 
mllht recaU the Direct Produd Profit, 
or Space Yield, In these te.t Ilorel aver
qed 61. per exposure foot per week. 
In other worda after the handUnl and 
space COItI had been deducted from the 
store's weekly ,I'OSI proftt doUara. the 
lrocery department yielded 61¢ per ex
posure foot. 

Let's allO recall how lOme caMed 
food varietle. .tacked up alaln this 
store avenle: 

CuaocI n.h 
Space Yield 

Per Exposure Foot 
Canned Fish Section • . • .. . ...... $2,60 

Crabmeat . • . • . •. • . . • • . . • • • . •. 3.20 
Tuna • • . •... . .. . . .• .. •. . . . •. . • 3.2& 
Shrimp . •••• •.•. ••••• • .•• ..... 2.92 
Sardines ..... • .. .. ... •• , . . .... 2.21 
Salmon •• . . ..... •• ....• ..•••• 1.72 
Mhc. .............. .. ........ . .38 

Grt.ltety Department 
AverO!le •. ... .. . •••••... ... • . . . ~I 

Perhaps next to Health and Beauty 
Aids canned ftzh I. one of the retalle ... • 
bert friends. These yields are remark· 
able. The lowest major Item, salmon, 
sUll yielded three-and·a·half times the 
store averale, and would have been 
htlher had It received Itllhare of tea
ture displays. This Is precisely the sort 
at marketinl interpretation yeN will 
have to make with your cUltomers. 

Space YIeld 
Per Exposure Foot 

Canned Vegetable' Section .•..•• $ .92 
Peas, CalTOts ••... •. . •.•• ... .• 1.16 
Com . •• •. •• • .•• • ..• .... •••• .. 1.03 
Aaparalul, sauerkraut, .plnach • 1.00 
Tomatc.oes .. . .... •.••.••• .. .••• 1.00 
Beetll • ••••• . • ••••••••••••••• • .99 
Buffell •..... ... •.••. ..• •••..• .9S 
Mushrooms, onions. misc. ••.••• .88 
Beana (excL baked) .•••• . ••••• .80 
Potatoes UncI. I.nIUnt) ••• •• ••• .&5 

Groce" Department 
A ..... e .... .... ...... .. . . . . '.11 

... -~~---
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The canned vegetables department 
also made an Impreu lve showing, earn· 
ing almwt twice the ave rage yield of 
the entire grocery department. But 
Ihere Is more to It than .Imply patting 
It on the back, Look at how the old 
. tandbys came through. Com and 10' 

matoes are rllht at the top; and peal, 
had It been broken out trom carrot., 
would have led the entire pack with a 
yield of $1 .42. And. certainly buffet 
vegetables should no longer be mlsrep· 
resented by salelmen as "convenience" 
Items. but as a slrong and profttable 
part of the departmental mix. Buffet III 
a real comer. 

ranges between them, But in order to 
establish the point that Gross Profit Is 
diminishing rapidly as on Index of true 
profit, let's make a comparison: 

Cannad Fruit 
Space Yield 

Per Exposure Foot 

Canned Fruit Sectlon ....... ... .. $ .48 
Apple.auce . ........... .. ..... .95 
Citrus ....... . ......•......... .57 
Fruit cocktail .. . .. ............ .56 
Buffets . ... . ................ . . .48 
Pineapple . .... . • .. ..•. ..... ... .47 
Apricots, Prunes. plum., fics .. ' .46 
Pean .. ... . .. ... .. •• .. ......• .45 
Peac:hes .,................. .. . .35 
Cherries, cranberries, 

boysenberries ... . ....... ... . .18 
Grocery Department 

Average .. .. •. ... . .. . . . . . ,.... .51 

Canned fruits are Just about In line 
with the crocery department avcrage 
of 51,. And here's a question that could 
very wen be put to you-Why dldn" 
conned peaches yield more than 35\1 
Several reason. sUIgested themselves: 
18 peach Items were stocked. and only 
three of these contributed 47~ of the 
section's profit. Space allocation was 
poorly executed-seven peach Items, all 
private labels a«ounted for 21 .4r" of 
the peaehes yield but occupied 41.8':0 
of the spate. Obvloully, peaches have 
go\ ! ... be pruned to give the bell selllng 
brand. room to operate in. Maybe Dne 
of these marginal peach items II youn. 
Are you doing your OPP homework? 
It may very well . uggest ways to 
breathe me into your brand. Doe. this 
chart suggest that applcsauce. the top 
classification In the line, .hould hav€: 
Items added? 

OpporlunUy For Broker 
Perhaps not, because the DPP Inves· 

tigation .howl that ftve of the 11 ap
plt!sauce iteml carrled-or almost half 
the Items-accounted for only three per 
cent of the apple. auce profit yet occupy 
27% of the applesauce Ipacel The utute 
broker of a better producing brand has 
a whole of a ca.e to get a big chunk of 
that unproductive space, 

Space Average 
Yield Gross Marglna' 

Canned Fish .. , .... $2.50 23,80'it-
Canned vegetables. .02 25.60% 
Canned Frult,.. ... .48 24,00% 

lind IIsk ounel\'es If buyers lire to 
blame for putt inc Gross Pront in It. 
proper place and look, Instead, at the 
overall direct product proftts of space 
yield . Gross margin Is not on Indication 
of productivity. the bank deposit slip II, 
lind It Is the $2.50 and the 92¢ and thr. 
48\1 which goes into the bank each 
week . 

Space Average 
Yield Gross Margins' 

Instant coll~ ..... $1.06 14.90 'rl> 
Regular collee .82 10.00% 
Sauces ...... ... ... .57 24 .00'rl> 
Dressi ngs ,....... . .94 22.30% 

Olher Finding. 
And this Space Yield versus Gross 

Profit charncterlstic Is not confined to 
these three classifications. Here arc 
some others which we have studied, 
each Indicating that gross profit must he 
con.ldered only as an ingredient In the 
total seiling effort, not as the effort 
Itself. 

• The groSll on Instant Coffee Is only 
14.00%-but Its :-oleld Is greater 
than Drenlngs wlll\ a 22.3% gross. 

• The gross on Regula~ CofTee Is 10% 
-but Its yield Is greater than 
Sauces, though the la!ter enjoys a 
gross 01 24.9'ir . 

There 15 th lll about good research. 
One ftndlng leao" to another and an
other, Just as the study behind the jet 
propelled buzz bOlllb of World War II 
has led to a \ ' e!')' real probe of outer 
space!. 

Expandln!ir D.patlmanl. 
Exceptionally good space yield re

sults. for example, are leading retailers 
to consider expanding departments and 
giving them mIJre favornble locations: 
Just ns undeslrublp. results are putting 
poor produdng Items under u very culd
blooded microscope. The true effect ~f 
retail pricing liS u cuntrlbutor to Direct 
Product Profit has takcn on ndded "Ill ' 
nmcance. We have seen cases where 
modest shelr pricn increase.' have in· 
cl'eased the Spa(E." y ield of Items 20 
times. without sr:crlnclng the lillIe of a 
. Ingle packai,", MI.I:eover, the added 
proftt dollars resulting from this price 
incrca5e has given the retailer ftexlbll
Ity to lower prices on other feature 
merchandise. 

Casa Sh.ady 
Let's s~ what at least one man. 

turer hal done with Space Yle1r' 
worked out the Space Yield flgure . 
his line of merchandise in a realC" 
chain based on the chaln's gross lJ{("' :' 
handling costs and space COstl. He 
found he had a good story to teU, for 
this Is the way his Items worked out on 
II weekly space yield basis. Most of 
them were ..... ell above average, excep'\ 
for a weak sister which yielded only 
280: a week. Prior to this era of Dia
logue, I'm 'lUre the recommendation 
would have been "Increase the facings 
-the more s~1I the more you'll make." 
Wont to guess what the salesman's 
recommendations were? 

1. INCREASE the price of the poor 
producing Item from 41¢ to 43,. 

2. REDUCE the shelf facings from 
ftve to four In each store. 

These recommendations were put In
to effect on September 12th. Sales didn't 
hold up, they increased 12~ c;t. and the 
'pDce yield of that Item boosted Itself 
from 28¢ to 61 c ! And this tremendous 
improvement took place In spite of the 
fnrt that a different site at the same 
Item Introduced a 7c·oft price pack on 
September 26th and sold a nine weeke 
s:J pply In Ic\'en days. 

Why did sales and profit. rise in the 
face of a price Incrense? Your guell II 
nil good as mine, but wasn't It worth 
the cxperlment? 

By no means do we suggest that the 
way to retire wealthy is to recommend 
that your customers raise prices of your 
merchandille. But we do suggest that 
... ry clement of Direct Product Proftt 
is worth an experiment. 

Groea" Awa,. (;1 DPP 
How well ore the supermarket oper

ators In your market geared to OPP? 
Frankly, I don't know. But I do know
whether they use It or not-that they 
are awar. of It . Fur example: 

Minh Supermarket. In Indiana Is 
now developing un impact program and 
plans to blend Space Yield Into it. 

Bayla •• Murkets in Phoenix has be
gun preliminary Space Yield .tudles In 
one store, looks for chain· wise applica
tions. 

R.d Owl has spent a great deal of 
time Itudy lng the Space Yield rrmcepl 
nnd hps currently !let up experiment at 
store. to further Its work . 

Slop Ie Shop hall reset stores as a re
sult of recent prontablllty studies ond 
hall changed space ollocatioft!ii as arc
IItilt of manufncturer researeh. 

Grind Union hos begun to program 
Direct Product Prontilbilily Into Its Im
pact system and foresees results on 
thousands of Items once the program 11 
In full gear. We have jUlt lampled three classlft

cations of conned foods-R.h, veaetables 
and fruits-and Rnd wide productivity 'eSA 1964 Supermarket Sules Manual (ConlinUl'& on puge 20) 
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Obltu.~ for G, ... P .. fit
(Continued trom pale 1'1) 

Fun'. I, applylnl proftlabUlly mea.· 
urcmenla to ita .. lei prolramming and 
encoura,e. Ilore mana,en to become 
more proOI conac:loul. 

J .... l T •• was .tlivinJ to Isolale 
space and handlinlil: coati II far back a. 
ID49. Today the chain I. I!vaJuIUn, 
handlin, COIU by Individual product 
type, and I, a:ettlna: ill people to think 
In Ihue new terml. 

To prevent you from beinl sand· 
balled by your cullomen. why not 
bum a little mldn1aht all. Study each 
account', .. lea of your producla, and the 
,ron earnln, •. Eltlmate the handlinl 
and apace cost determinations IU,· 
Jeated by McKlruey or those used In 
CSA. Then make an objective appraisal 
of the ,tnmath. of your brand. and 
develop comprehensive recommend.· 
tiOQl fOf the eLl.tomer bued on these 
alren,lha. You'U probably IUrprile him 
wlth Jour research approach, and you'll 
certainly Impress him with your 1011e. 

Forewarned II foreanned. The oppor
Iv.altr I, )'oura to become the markeUnl 
expert in )'our territory. The HlpoaaI
bI11ty II youn to become the collluitant 
to the food trade In the area. In whleh 
you operate. 

So let'. not conclude by .. ylnl "The 
End." It'. really the bellnnlnl. It'a • 
time when the areatelt reward. will ao 
to those who are be.t prepared, and who 
accept the fad that an obituary for 
Qroaa Proftt u a be-aU and end-an haa 
Indeed been written. 

M.klnl Conium •• 
Dull P., OH 

"Nobody like. colllumer deal .. but 
we're Ituck with them." That'. a com
mon complaint heard throuahout the 
rood Indu.\ry, But here come. a voice 
that exclaim., "Don't aripel Deals can 
be a good, profttable part of your over· 
all markctina strategy." 

This brieht I'8y of sunmlne 11 offered 
by Frederic Q . Berner, of Market Re
aearch Corporation of America, New 
York. 

"While the exl.tence of dealing h .. 
been deplored." he "y., "dealing has 
become a steadily Inetc .. lng part of 
the total marketing pldure." 

Deallnl ean and Ihould be a major 
Inlredlent or marketinl .Irategy, the 
researcher dedares, within these two 
limitation.: 

• Deal1nl will not "build" an Item 
over the lon, lenn. 

• DcaUn, J. not a eure·all for mar
ketln, problema. COlllumer dealJ he 
.ay., do at leall three thin,.: 

..... M ___ - __ ---- - .... r---~< 

1. Deab expand the CORlumer po
tenUal. Price is • fador in the con
rumer'. decl. lon-makln, proeeu, and 
when a deal Increues the consumer'. 
appreciation of the value of the Item, 
it thul heipi produce more favorable 
buying decillon.. Alto, deal. are by 
their very nature attentlon·,etten. 

2. Deals are aelectlve In their appeal. 
A lpedftc type of deal can be \lied to 
draw a hlah respome from a tpeelftc 
type of consumer. For IllItance, cou
pons tend to obtain a relatively hllher 
draw amon, .man famUie. than oft
label packi do; coupona have a .ub· 
.tanUal edae over oft-label paw In 
reachlna new buyen. The manufac
turer ean pinpoint a market further, by 
oft'erina a premium that appeala to a 
certain ,roup, or by selective mal"n, 
of coupon •. "It the objective is to ob
tain new buyen for an Item In the 
line, a coupon packed In another item 
In the line mllht do the trick," Bemer 
nolea. "However, before embarkiOJ on 
JUeh a pro,ram, a .tudy of the extent 
of duplication In famlUe. pun:huin, 
these two items" ,ullelted." 

3. Deals re.ult In a "plu." calT)'over 
In purchasin, volume. Somo new buy
en obtained via • deal will dilcover 
del lrable quaUtie. in the produd that 
the advertllin, had not eJlfCtlvely 
communicated, the researcher JayL "Of 
eonslderably lfeater Importance, is the 
fad that Indlvlduall do not neceuarily 
10 throulh a eonscioul ded.lon-maklna 
proee.. each time they make a pur
ehase. They are abo ereature. of habit. 
ThUI, In obtalnlna a purehase, you are 
not only obtalnln, that purchase, you 
arc obtalnln, a probability of aubse
quenl purchaaea." 

The Ufe eyele or • brand ean be di
vided Into Ita,el, each of which pre
sent. opportunltle. for Judlciou. we of 
conJUmer deaUnl, Berner aaya. 

For a .w or "riMd bn.DcIJ TeN 
.how that producta get oJl to a futer 
Itart when Introduced with a deal, al
though, over time, the franchise for the 
product I. the IIIme In both the deal 
and non·deat areaa. "Management mUlt 
decide whether the advanla,e relulllni 
from a futer .tart I. worth the added 
expenae of Introductory deallnl. The 
poulbillty of early eompetition I. a 
pivotal queltlon." 

When • brllDd la In • nlalln al ... of 
• qu.Wbrtum In 1M mark.t placel "Price, 
product claims, and product qualitiel 
are the major elementa Involved In the 
dedslon-maklnl proeeu by colllUm
en," the reaearcher .ay •. "It competi
tive activities on the ftnt two relult In 
a relative "talemate, the marketinl ad
vanta"e ean '0 to the company that 
mOlt .klllfully manlle. ita price Itrat
egy." Since U.t price chanlel are UIUal
Iy met by the competition, and prefer-

enUal prices to the tr~de are ouUawed, 
coRlUmer dula become the mOlt lm
portant tadlc In price maclpulaUon. 

WMa ........... PI' 'mi' .. doft. 
wud tnHI Here. deala can prolonl the 
litft and prolllriblllty of the brand by 
(a) holdlnl loyal buyen lonler via the 
habit fad or, and (b) tradlnl on the 
ulatin, preltile Ima,e amon, lower 
price buy en. 

Statlltleal research or the market In 
equlllbrium, Berner's reaearc:h thow .. 
indlealel a constant ahift.ln, amoRl 
con,umen. He Ilvel lOme example. of 
how deaUn, aJlecta the "tuatlon. 

• In a broad, frequently-purchued 
product cl .... 28~ of the buyers. die
ftned u deal buyen aecounted for two 
third. of aU deal volume. At the other 
extreme. doae to half of aU buyen did 
not pUKhase any deal ,ooda-thll de
.plle the fact that one third of the tot.l 
product cia. volume wu In consumer 
deala. 

• Deal buyers have little brand 10)'
alty. The "better buyen" of Brand B 
were divided into two cate,ortel-thoee 
who were heavy deal buyers, and thOle 
who were not. Four montha after the 
"better buyen" were ftnt charted. only 
28% of the deal bu),en remained loyal, 
while 58~ of the nonodeal buyen re
mained loyal. 

• "Equilibrium" actually meaN alve
and-take. The lOurce of a brand's vol
ume over a .ix-month period thow. 
that loyal buyen from the prevlou. 
half yur aceounted for only 28~ or the 
brand'i total volume. The relt cornel 
from those fonnerly loyal to competln, 
brand .. not loyal to any brand, or deal 
buyen. 

• Doe. defelllive deallna hold loyal 
customers? The IOUru of a brand's 
volume, meuu~ In lenna of naular 
merchandlae and deal merc:hand1ae in
dicate that defenalve deaUn, 'I not too 
eJlectlve in thl. rerpeel. Loyal buyers 
accounted for only 1S9lt of the deal 
merc:handlae volume. 

Finally, Berner ollen .ome polnta to 
eonalder while planning a conaumer 
deal: 

• The amount of deal merc:handlJe 
made available in relation to the buy. 
In, eyc1e of the product. "A deal aUot
ment that extenda into the second or 
even third buyin, eyele will relult In 
a small number 01 buyen purchuln, a 
diaproportlonately larle ahare of the 
deal," he nolea. ''Thia concentration .. 
not nKeuarUy bad; It i. bad only If the 
objective of the deal is to reach _ 
many people u poulble." The lenatll 
of time the deal I. on the thelve. al .. 
affKta the relatlolllhip between the 
number of new and repeat buyen ob
tained. The lon,er the deal 1a available, 

(ConUnued on Pile 22) 

1. ( ) they want to 
help the colleges 

You were rI&ht H you chec:ked No.2. 

American corporations want to make 
suretherewill be enough college·tralned 
lead8rs to fill the management jobs open 
today and In the future. 

This Is goad insurance for business. 

Is developing fast; business 
-,. .. lilln .. more competitive, more com

science is Introducing new prod· 
ucts and processes rapidly. , 
College.trained men and women are 
,needed,,!n increasing numbers, to plan 
and direct the activities of business. 

2. ( ) they need the 
leaders colleges train 

But the colleges can't do the training job 
alone. They need classrooms, labora
tories and facilities, yes. But even more, 
they need backing to maintain a staff of 
top·notch teachers. 

This Is the human equation that makes 
the difference in reaching the margin of 
excellence needed In the U. S. 

This Is everybody's job, but especially' 
Industry's. ' 

Of course American business wants to 
help the colleges, so you were also right 
If you checked No. 1. College, after all, 
Is business' best friend • 

GIVE TO THE COLLEGE 
OF YOUR CHOICE. 
SPECiAl TO CORPORATE OrFICERS-A n." 
bookl.t, of lI.rllculu Inlerest It YOUt com
piny hn nol JII nl.blhhed .n .Id·lo
e4I1CIUon prOlr,m. Writ. torI 
"tI .. ta lW UICIUtt-U. "Intll" 
... 1., TlIN.I4 .... IIIU., ... ,M' .... '. 
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Con.um •• De.I_ 
(Continued from page 20) 

the ,realer 11 the proportion ,oin, to 
regular customers. 

• Consider varying your deal tactics. 
The Impact or con.urner deoh, especial
ly in aUncUnl new Ulen, is leasened 
when )'OU offer the same kind of deal 
"J the competition. 

• Don't make the deal too attractive. 
While a manufadurer may Improve htl 
volume pOIltion by an unusually at
tractive deal, research Indicate. that he 
may be ,etUna much or hi. increued 
volume from people who normally buy 
low-price or private label merchandise. 
and doe. little to win away customers 
from hi. direct customers In hlJ price 
c1 .... 

Who SaY' Shop,.n 
AN Stupid' 

A heart-tuilin. melodrama lJ play
In, In Washington these day .. starr:n, 
Connie the Confused Cotmlmer in the 
role of typical American mopper, .,:
cardin, to an article in NaUon'. BUll· 
neu. 

Connie'. ordeal take. place in an 
average lupennarket, where anuring 
bul deceptive labeilleave her dated and 
helpleu. In her momenl of peril, Connie 
II relcued. by Uncle Sam, anned wilh 
lomethlnl called ''Truth-In-Packallnl.'' 

Political concern about the consumer 
In recent yetan hal been channeled Into 
D driVe for enactment of lo-caUed 
truth-In-packaging lelillation. It would 
live the federal lovemment the power 
to aet up new and complex controla and 
Itandardl over the p::ackaling and label
Ing of many consumer items. This 
would be In addition to present federal 
laws requlrinl purity and quality In 
foods Dnd drugs,and honesty In packag
Ing and lDbelln,. 

Consum.r Tnt 

Nation's Business conducted It. own 
experiment to test the need for greater 
consumer protection. Each test shopper 
wa' given a lilt of 35 categories of food 
and household commodlUes. None of 
tho volunteen was told the purpose of 
the tesl. Att items on the shopping list 
have been cited at one time or another 
in congressional hearings os fooling or 
confusing the nation', housewives. 

When the students completed their 
swings through the supennarket they 
were Interviewed separately by a Na
tion's BUllnen editor. In addition. their 
purchasci were carefutty checked over 
by Mrs. Lucy Nicholas, a teacher of 
home economics at Yarktown Hllh. 
Purchnc! the I lrlt made were, in the 
Judgment of Mn. Nicholas. InterulenL 

The experiment revealed that young 
shappen are vel')' much aware of brand 
namea, that they are well Infonned on 
new methods of packqln. and that 
they pick Items oft the abelt more on 
the baJ.la of family lnIIuence and per-
1OIl!'li lute than price advan"! .. There 
wal nothina In the telt reJUlti which 
Indicated that the aboppen found pack
aging and )aheRnI decepUve. 

Mrs. Patriaa Bain, another home ec0-
nomics teacher at Yorktown Hllh, a1Jo 
shopped the Nation'! BuaJneu list. She 
shopped the lonaeat and apent the leu\. 
She 11 accustomed to ahopplnJ for only 
her hUlband and bencU and has only 
limited Itora,e Clpaaty. 

The youn,lten really lot more for 
their money than Mn. Bain did, but 
their buying has to be considered In 
lilht of the fact that they come from 
larger famlliel. They tended to Ihop 
more for lJ)eclals and for a longer pe
riod, to have aomethlnl on hand. 

The lilt Included Clnned loodt. pack
aged load. frozen productl, and house
hold and toUetr)' Items. Mn. Nicholas 
says the shoppers lenerally showed 
load jud,ment and bou,ht wisely. The 
way they conducted themselvel lndl
Cllle! that they are closely observln, 
how their parents shop. 

Clerks Chlcbd. 

To let a seller'l-eye view of con
sumer 18VV)', Natlon'l BUlineu inler
viewed penonnel of the Kro,er luper
market and other .. lei people at IUper~ 
marketl In the Washington, D.C. area. 

The portrait of the typlca. shopper 
drawn by these people hardly corre
spond! with that painted by those who 
are camnl for more federal relUlaUon. 
Far from beln, tlmld, confused loula 
hopeleuly adrift In SupennarketJand, 
most buyen, eJpeClally housewlvel, are 
a Rlnty band that lurveys the new ... 
paper food aectloRi durin, the week 
and then deacendl on weekend lUper
market sales with the determination of 
commandOl hUtln, the beach, say 
aeUen. 

"'I'hey're lettinl shrewder all the 
time," aaid one JUpennarket mana,er. 
They come throulh the door clutchln, 
baraaln bUYI clipped from our news
paper ada and the specials from adJ by 
aU the other tlorelln the nellhborhood. 
Buyen who caretuUy note only the 
har,ain .. lea and then ay.tematically 
pick them oft' in one market after an
other are IOmetlme. known more ir
leverentJy 81 "grave-dillen." 

Every day there II a naUonwlde vole 
taken by conaumen In the .upennarket 
and other Itore" They vote for the 
productl they select ami buy. Jt they 
Rnd they'\'e been cheated, they never 
buy that product again. ThIJ I. a much 
more eft'ectlve fonn of re,ulatlon than 
any thin, the lovemment could set up. 

DaDge .. of Ualfonalty 

Some of the danlen of federal reau
laUon are that It will tend to encoura,e 
an increasln, delree of packale unt~ 
fonnlty which wUl effectively dlllUlse 
important dUferencel in character, 
tarte, performance and convenience be
tween dlft"erent products compeUnI In 
the same leneral area. 

Groups and individuals who oppose 
more federal reaulaUon arlUe the exltl· 
In' lawl and IndUJtr')' practice. have 
produced packa,inlthat ls 
and undentandable. 

Reel,.. on •• ek .... 
Most housewives are Intereated in 

recipes they ICC on product packaaea. 
They think they can be Improved by 
larger or more lealble print, and with 
perforated recipe panel. that can be 
euUy salvaged from the box and "ved. 

-Super Market Mercllandlllni 

Flip-Top lox 

• 

Fineot QuaIil, 

DURUM 
SEMOUNA 
GRANUlAR 
FLOURS 
Call Ray Went •• 1 
MILLING DIVISION 

DOUGHBOY INDUSTRIES. INC. 
Pho •• 246-2101 • 

JACOBS·WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Ilc. 

If ST. 19'0 

CoNUltin4 and Analytical Chemi"., apeciali.in4 
in .11 ",.lter. lnvolvin, the enrrunation, produc
tion ond I.belln, 01 MlICOtoni, Noodl • • nd Ell 
Product .. 

Ylt.lllln, an' MI ... ral. Enrlch",."t AII'r" 
" SoUIII ..... Color Scor.ln E"I, Yolks and 

En Noodl" . 
s--s. .. oIlna 0 .. 11 Flollr Analy.I., 

4-lIto4eltt o .. d hliMet .", •• t.tion In ... tllotlo"l. 
MIc_oplc A •• Iy .... 

5-SANITARY PLANT INSPECTIONS AND 
WRITTIN RlPOln. 

James J. Winston, Director 
156 Chambers Street 

New Yark 7, N.Y. 

S'HeI IISf 

NEW RICHMOND, WIS • • Quollty Sine. 18S6 

alIt 
HOW TO KEEP 

YOUR 
VITAMIN ASSAYS 

~;UGm 
Start light with Walloce & TI,mon', quollty (ontroll.d "N-Rlehm."'_ 
AliI). Wh.th.r )'OU f.,d II In powder or WOf.f form, NRA glvII 
you uniform .nrlchm.nl. 
With a IInltorm product, the n,.' st.p I, unl'orm oddJllon. Th. W&T 
NA 'lid., hal be,n prov.d by over 30 y.au of mill 0plrallon. 
S.t It 'or a 'IW O"'"CII 10 10 lb. plr ho"" and It nlver vorl ... It 
'Md. "N-IUchmlnt-A" con.l,tlnlly, o"",ral.lly. dependably. 
Thl ,Ight Inrlchmlnt ••• the ,Ight 'lid.,. Cambln. thlm, and 
VOl,! can', mill on vllamln OISOYI. 
Ottlc .. Clnd wallho"'.1 .Iock. In principal cltle •• 

Or wrltl Dlpt. H-122.1I. 

& 
NOV.OIL 'LOUR .IRVle. OIVI.ION 
U .AU' ""U. IU"YUU t. HtW ,. .. " 

I 



SANITARY 
A new concept of extruder con.tructlon utlll.lng 

tubular .,"1 fro ...... ellml_ thOle ho";'to-clean or.,". For the first 

time a completely IOnltary extruder ••• for ea.ler maintenance • • • Increa .. d 
production ••• hlghe.t quality. Ie .ure to checlc on these efficient .poce'lOvlng mochlno •• 

PO.ITIV •• CII •• POIIC. P •• D.II Improves quality and 
Increa ... production of Jonl toads. short loods and ...... forming continuous e.tru_". 

3 .TICK .1100 POUND LONG GOOD •• PII.AD.II 
IncreaM. production while occupylnl the lOme space al a 2 Itlclc 1000 poundop __ r • 

• 1100 POUND .xTIIUD._ now In operation In a number of 
occupying slightly more space thon 1000 pound lin". 

AUTOMATIC CONTINUOUlIIIIYIU 
fOl AU. SIIOIIT CUT AND LONG 
CUT .. OOUCTION Of MACAlONI ,- • 

NTINUOUS EXTRUDERS 

MODI!. IS .. -..... cv. mocar.nl ....... 

SHORT GUT MAGARONI EXTRUDERS 

Mod.ISSCP .. 
ModelOSCP 
Mod.1 SACP 
Mod.ILACP 
Mod.ILAS .. 

1500 pounds capacity per hour 
1000 pounds capacity per hour 
600 pounds capacity p.r hour 
300 pounds capaclly per hour 

... 100 pound. capacity per hour 

LONB MAGARONI SPREADER EXTRUDERS 

Mod.ISAFS ..... . . 
Model OAFS ....... . 
/v'",deISAFS .. 

1500 pounds capacity per hour 
1 000 pounds capacity per hour 
600 pound. capoclty p.r hour 

GOMBINATION EXTRUDERS 

Short Cui .... ...... ...... ... Sh •• 1 Form.r 
Short Cui . . .. .. Spr.ad.r 
Three Way Combination 

QUALITY •••••••• A controlled dough a. soft as desired to enhance texture and 
appearance. 

PIIODUCTION • •• Po.ltlve screw feed without any pOlllbllity of webbing makes for po.l· 
live .. rew delivery for production beyond rated capacities. 

CONTIIOL •••••• So fine-so positive that pre.H. run indefinitely without adlustments. 

.ANITAIIY ••••••• Easy to clean tubular steel frames give you the flnt truly .anltary 
extrud.r. 

for (n'ormation r.garding th.,. and o,h.r mod.", pric. s, 
mot.rlal I.sting and ot".r SIIY/CII, writ • .:.r phonel 

INI!RY CORPORATION 
. . PHONE: TRiangle 15015226 ' 
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T .. TI .... 
The COlt of ,ovemment haa no malic 

about it. It I, paid by us at taxpayers. 
Here 11 what', ahead, accordJnl to U.S. 
New. and World Report: Federal cnJh 
apendln, thl. year I. $121.4 bUJlon. Next 
July I , 1968. It will be ,136.3 billion. By 
1970 It will pa .. ,1&0 billion. auumln, 
present trendt conUnue. 

Are the votes there 10 the hi, new 
prolraml can ,llde throulht Medicare 
($3.6 bllUon fint year); school aid (,1.3 
bUllon); anti-poverty ($2.1 bllllon), etc., 
etc. 

Form 1III 
The Admlnlltra.Uon package fann bill 

would raise bread price. by a penny a 
loaf and rice by several centl a pound. 
A Department of Agriculture spoltel· 
man layl the Increase would not affect 
the averale conlumer much, but might 
have D IUbltantlal eft'ect on rice can· 
IUmption In HawaII. the loutheastern 
Itatel, and In Puerto Rico. 

By hlkln, the certiftcate price on 
wheat from 7!5 r to ,1.25, the Depart
ment of Agriculture would Ihlft about 
,250,000,000 a year In costa: of the wheat 
program trom Ita own budget. The bur· 
den would fall on proceUOrl and/or 
conlumerl. tn lhe cue or semolina or 
durum nour, the certlncate increue 
would amount to approximately ,1.30 
to '1.35 per hundredwellht. 

An ad hoc committee of wheat and 
nour procellon plan to pUlh for con· 
lumer complaints against a "brend tax" 
when exclac. are being lifted from fun 
nnd jewelry. 

Morkltlng Cosh Up 
Dr. John A. Schnittkcr, dIrector of 

ogriculturnl economic. for the Depart .. 
ment of Agriculture. recenUy tcstifled 
before a House Appropriatiolll Sub
Committee. He pointed out changes In 
eonl umer rood purchases as income In
erraSCI and the trend of food marketln' 
cost. and profits. 

He pelled labor and transportation 
cost. as key cost Item. In the marketinJ 
bUl. with other cost. bein, interest, 

renll, contalnen, advertlsinl Il'Id pro
motion. 

Relardlnl corporate profttJ., he aald, 
"Corporate proftll, and thit may seem 
surprillng, have continued at almoat a 
Itable level, dupUe the rise In the total 
marketlnl bUI." 

Here are other hlghUlhtl trom Dr. 
Schnlltker's teltimony. 
• Food expendlturel averaled $417 pt!r 
person In 1964 which wal lome 19 per 
cent of dllposable Income. compared 
with 26 per f:ent In the 1&47-1i49 period, 
23 per cent In 1951 and 20 per cent In 
1960. 
• Of the 19 per cent of dlJpoaable In
come apent tor food In llHJ4, U.S. tann 
foodl accounted tor 18 per cent and Im
ported foodJ and fllh accounted for 
nearly 3 per c:enL The 18 per cent for 
United Stales fann foodJ wu divided 
between finn producen who lot Bve 
per cent and the marketlnl blll which 
took 11 per cent. 
• If conJUmen boulht exactly the same 
quanti tiel and klnd.t uf toodJ now .. In 
the 1930's, food spending would account 
for only about 13 per cent of dlapouble 
income, rather than 19 per cenl. ThIs 
difference II one meclUre of the up
gradin. of the diet by .hlttlnl away 
from cereal, and potatotl to higher coat 
nteat. u well .. expanded and Im
proved food service .. 

DIet IIDpro.,. .... nl 

Dr. Schnittker told the subcommittee, 
"Each penon a. he lell higher Income 
does ulually upgrade hi. diet a little, 
eats a little more steak, a little more 
chicken, and a few more of the fresh 
fruit, Il'Id wltetables. Abo, he eats lell 
potatoes and leu cereal produeta. He 
spendl much of hil Increued income on 
non-food loods Il'Id services - a new 
television Jet, new can, a better hoUle." 

Dr. Schnlttker alao noted: 
• The 19 per cent of dlapoaable income 
apent on tood in 1964 is expected to 
drop to nearer 18 per cent this year. But 
food conlUmption per capita thil year it 
expected to equal 1964's high level, with 
Increase' for beef and cltrul fruita like
ly to offset decline. for pork, lamb and 
dairy products. 
• On the food marketlnl bill, clvlUan 
consumer apendlng tor fann fooda total
ed ,69 billion In 1984, or ,2.6 bUlion 
above ID63. The farm value of thia food 
was ,22 bllllon, or $600 million higher 
than 1963; and the marketing but In 
1964 was $47 billion, or ,2 billion more 
than In IDa. 
• The marketlnl bl1l c:onUnue. to In
crease, partly due to Increuecl volume 
of tann commodities beln. marketed 

and partly due to more servlcel belnl 
put Into the marketlna. 

POCkOII"1 1111 
The U.S. Chamber of Commerce re

porta that there II apparentfy Indecialon 
within the Adminlatratlon al to the po
litlon to take on the Hart packallnl 
bill. Preaident Johnaon's economic mes
sale Indicated he would likely support 
lome fonn of packallnl le.lslal1on
and hla consumer advllor, Mn. EIther 
Pete non, bal often advoc:ated such lei
ialatic'\. 

Now comes word that the new Secre
tary of Commeree, John Connor, hu 
afcnUled his oppoaltion to the Hart bill, 
recommendinl Instead a reviled form 
retalnlnl the same reaulalory proposala 
but makJn. them all dlacretlonary 
the enforcln. Alenele .. 

Lobor MH'U'" 
The U.S. Chamber of Commerce reid

Ie. a (rau-roots cAmpaJln Implorin, 
ConareJi to keep Taft-Hartley aectlon 
14(8) permitUn •• tate union shop banJo 
The National Rllht to Work Committee 
plup a poD Ihowln. two-to-one public 
backln, for 14(8). Ex-Rep. Hartley 
CroPI up as honorary head 01 a blue
ribbon "Save Taft-Hartley" group. 

But Prealdent Johnson', anticipated 
message IUpportlnl repeal, plus AFI.
CIO 1nftuence In the heavily liberal 
Conaress.lmperiI14(B) serloully. Right
to-work wUl focu' on Ilowlna the quick 
House aellon lOught by union chiefs. 
"We've got the votes, but It atlll wlll be 
a muab battle," concedes one unJon 
man. 

Other proposiis belnl Il'Itlclpated 
mllht inclUde: 
• A boost In the .tatutory minimum 
Wile to as hllh .. ,1.50 or even '1.75 
an hour. lakin. effect beglnnlnain three 
to alx montbJ after enactment. coverinl 
retalUna as well as manulaelurIna and 
rillna to the celling by periodic stepup .. 
• Mandatory double time for overtime, 
probably e"cludlna retalllni. 
• A cutin the statutory work week be
low 40 houn a week. 
• Major overhaul of the State-Federal 
unemployment compenlatlon I)'ltem. 
This would Include rallinl tht amount 
and duration of beneftts paymenu; 1m
poIlnl a higher payroll tax on employ
en; providinl ,trieler and more unl
form Itandards for State UC proarama: 
and maJd.nJ UC coveraa:e unJvenal by 
,..h4nJina the standard from 
of tour or more employes to 
employes. 

lb " 2~~ .. _ ..;..;.;;;;;; ................ ___ •. ~ .~~ t _~-" .. \...- - ......... -~- .... _. 

• 

• 

have eyes for dies ••• 

. .. extrusion dies that is .. . especially for the food industry. 
No wonder! We have been at it since 1903. Some family, some 
high standards. 
W ith more than half a century of know·how plus the improve· 
ments of modern technology, we stand behind every die we pro· 
duce, for: 

* EJltrud,d Rnulh * Workmon,hip 

* Quolily 
* Ser.lco 

D. m~LD~RI E.. Sons, Inc. 
557 THIRD "'VE. IROOKLYN, N.Y., u.s ..... 11215 

., 
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SMOOTH SE'Lti 

'" 

RESTING BETWEEN ROUNDS 
1· , , 

nit It N., , of 12 ........ 1 ..... otIc .... 

"Well, I don't let a chance to do thll 
often, but I am far from idle. 1 make It 

~ • point every now and then to let away 

the subJeet be,an to fuclnate him. He 
read the book from cover to cover. 
When he returned home, he vlrtuaUy 
emptied the library of atllta volume. on 
arehaeoloay. Since then, he hu reJ"1 
almost everythJnl about the aclence. V 

W HEN a woman II down In the 
dump. , . he may 10 out and 

.plurle on a $40 handba. Of an expen-
• Ive hal to 11ft her spirit.. 

Saleamen, whose rpirill-and salet
are IIIlIln. need the same kind of ther
apy. A new hat may help, but usually 
a more drastic remedy J. called for. 

Several thin., may happen to a man 
when hi, eamln,_ fall of!. Often, wheth· 
er he I, aware of it or not. he has lo.t 
hi_ zeat fOf aelllnii the edle 11 oft hi. 
approach and alyle. He allO may blame 
his failure on other, people-hll boll, 
.. .it cu,lemen, or even hls wife. AI these 
:tationalizaUon. take hold, he retreats 
(\\rther Into lelf-pity. He woru Ie .. and 
Nmplaln. more. Afternoons may flnd 
hinl In a movie hoUle. 

CbaD~ of Pace 
Whelhel' hi: slide is temporary or 

prolonged. every .a1earnen needJ a 
chanlc of pace to keep him at top per
formance level. He will work out at a 
urn to tone hi. muscle. and maintain 
phy. ical trim, but it Rldom occun to 
him that h1l Inner beln, needs the same 
kind of tonln,. 

Before you alter your prelent direc
tion, however, I stronlly urge you to 
lit down and take atock of younelf. 
Literally atop and think about what you 
arc doln. and where yoU are 1I01nl· 

Ron Morriaon, a friend of mine, was 
walkln, throu.h Central Park one day 
when he noticed ono of the country'a 
mal t prominent InduatriaUlta .1tUnl 
idly on a bench. Ron had met the man 
socially and went up and IntrodUced 
himself. 

"I'm amaud," aald ROD candidly, "to 
ace a man of your position Just slUln, 
here and doln' nothln,." 

The indullrialllt, whose bUltness In
teff'. ta Itrt!tched from one end of the 
nation to the other, rmUed and replied: 

from the heat of battle and lhlnk In)' 
problema throulh. At tho .. me time I 
hone.tly appralae myaeH. Thl. keep. 
me from becomln, atale and lelf. sau.. 
Oed. Afler a half hour or JO here, I '0 
back to my otftce refreahed in both 
mind and body." 

Saleamen are not introspectlve 
enoulh. BeeaUte they are in • profes
Jion that calli for an oullom" extfo.. 
verted penonallty, the~' feel wronlly 
that RIf·contemplatil!'l. 11 an indullence. 
even a weakness. 

Thilll .n erroneou. attitude. A Uttle 
Ume spent In aelf·apprai .. l and analysi. 
wlll help make you a more effective 
.. lelman. Some of the most Important 
people In finance, medicine, ,overn· 
ment and law put on the brakea pe
riodically and tend to their Inner beinl· 
I assure yOU they are far from belnl 
weak. 

Dentop If .. w.,.... 
. But contemplaUon 1. not alway. 

enoulh. You mould. at one time or an
other, atrike out for new experiences 
and Interests. 

Most profeulonal people-sale.men, 
doctors, lawyers, enlineers - contlne 
themselvel to rather narrow worldL 
They rarely see anyone oublde their 
sphere of actIvity an<' aeldom extend 
their knowledae beyond theIr own Oeld. 

You can add richnell to your life and 
make yourself more InteresUn, and at
tractive as a salesman If yoU will broad· 
en your horizon. The co.t 11 cheap. It can 
be accomplIlhed by readlnl, meetin, 
new people, developln, a hobby or by 
travelln,. 

One of th" most .ucet': .. ful salesmen I 
have ever known II an amateur areha" 
olo,lst, an avocation that he fell Into 
quIte accldentaUy. 

Several yean alO In)' friend, Merritt 
Lannlnl, wu on a train and spotted a 
book that had been left on an empty 
aeal Havin, nothlnl ehe to read. Mer
ritt leafed throulh the book. noUn, 
without much interelt that It Wp about 
archaeo1oty. AI he read more, h~w~er, 

... ~t" •. _:.....:::::::;: . . 

That IIn' t all. He apenda many of {,, ' 
vacatIolll dialnt for ruins in MexJCOt 
ArUORa and as far 
ibis wrlUnl, he 10 
Greece In punult 

His Job? Hb 
cent after he found 
He claIms It hal been a reat mot in the 
ann to hJ. tellln,. "You would be sur
prised," he told me, "how often my hob-
by comel up In an Interview. Many of 
my CUJtomen and Jeveral pro.pecta 
have heard about It and want to know ( I 
more. They 10rt of .tand In awe ot me. I ( 
and thll wuaIly means an order." ~ } ' 

Menittt also pointed. out the chana 
his avocation hu made In hIm. "It h _ . 
added zest and probably ye.n to , . 
life," he explained. "It provides me with 
a frem ouUet from the carel and wor-
riea of my Job. I Ito on calli with the 
enthwJum of a 21 year old kid, even 
thoulh I have been aellinl for 34 yelI1." 

ArchaeololY may not be your cup of 
tea, but Ond IOmelhln, that iI. 1 know 
another I8ldman who coUteta rare 
boon He not only has a l atlafyinl hob
by but has made a Imall fortune as well 
from It. 

T,..,.Ua, II a.luJ.a, 
Another way to break new lfOund la 

by takIn, a trip. A salesman mould not 
travel to run away from hll problemJ 
but to better equip himself to face them. 
The main purpose of travel should be 
relaxation and enjoyment. Don' t take 
your problema with you as extra lUI
lale. 

A chan,e of ICene can do wonders to 
improve your mental .tate and re1c.1ndle 
your Ore. Some of the top .. Ie. pro
dUcen tociay are inveterate travelers to 
plaCet all over the world. Grt' Wylle, a 
Ore apparatUi .. Iesman. taku one trip 
abroad each "It'l really 
than tourinl ~'<~;.Ik' :"I;.~.' 
lives me a 
de ... r 

Suit Your Own NNels 

Each man should change his pace In 
. a way that II best . ulted to him. You 

might find that the be.t way to break 
out of a slump II to work harder. Some 
salesmen keep themselvel 10 bUIY on 
the job that they don't have time to 
brood about near misses and other Irri
tants that blight a day. 

And movies, If you don't make a 
habit of them during worklns: hours, 

. "are a good way to relax. But above all, 
select some fonn of diversion thnt will 
please you. There arc no hard and fast 
rules for restlnl and relaxing. 

To Your Health 

Your health. also. has much to do 
with your progress. Nobody can do his 
be.t work If he I. not well. Regular 
medical checkups should be a part of 
your life. And when you are not feeling 
up to par, take time out and see a 
doctor. 

Amos Reed, a prlnUnl paper sales
man, war. once almost driven out of his 
mind by r~urrlng headache. which cut 
down on his work ellort. After an ex· 
tenslve medical examination, it was dc· 
cided that his teeth were the cause of 
hllmness. He had two pulled and there
after felt like a new man. His volume 
belan to pick up within a week or two. 

B.n.Ot From Crltlci.m 

Another key to a peaceful mind II In 
not aUowlnl yourself to become dis
couraaed and blUer by criticism. Some 
men let themselvel go downhill because 
they can't take criticism either from 
their boss or their customers, Inltead of 
trying to profit from the censure, they 
see Ihemselves al all white and their 
critics as all black. 

Thousands of lucceu ful Inen in bUl l
ned todDY owe their position to advice 
or criticism they received early In their 
careen. We all have IOmethlngto learn 
Irom other people. 

Your FamUr Heipi 

The Dnlwer to many ot your Inner 
needs mDY be found within your own 
tamlly. Don't 10 home and stew around 
the house all night, nursing your trou· 
bles. Your tamlly Is on your side. Talk 
It over with them, particularly your 
wife. She doel not want to be shut out 
of your working life, and Ihe . hould·t 
be. You are both In this thing together. 

Use your ofT daYI to go places and do 
thinas with your tamlly. This II DI re· 
'reshing a tonic as you will find to get 
you on the high road In &Clllng. 

lance arrIved home tired und dis
pirited after a day In which 1 didn't 
even come close to leltin. an order. 
My wife, ofter hearing my tall' of woe, 
IUIIKestl.'li briGhtly: "Let'l go to BOll ton." 

I looked at her In amazement. "Why 
on earth should we Co to Boston!" I 
askcd . 

"Just 'or fun," she replied, "and be· 
cause we've never been there." 

We took a two.day trip to Boston and 
had n wonderful time seclng the historic 
sights, eDting good food and ldmply re
laxing. 

The next week t went after the SDme 
prospects who had turned me down. 
But now I WDS feeling as powerful ns a 
recharged bDttery. The excursion hud 
restored my spirits and energy, 01 the 
three prospects who had sent me awuy, 
I sold two of them big orders and got a 
promise from the third. He dell\'ered on 
the promise two weeks later. 

Tak. AcUon 

To sum up: When things are going 
bad. don't let them get worse by default. 
Buck up your confldence In yourself. 
Take stock of yourself and thl:n do 
something different - even dramatic. 
yo~ are n thinking person - don't let 
your brain stagnate while your earnings 
fait . 

Here is a little exercise to fiee If you 
let yourself get Into a rul . An answer of 
"yes" to at least eight of the questions 
Is a pretty good Indication that you 
know how to relax: 

YES NO 
1. Do you spend at lealt a hair 

hour a week doing nothing 
but thinking! 

2. Do you have a hobby! 
3. Do you like to rend! 
4, Do you e\'er try an exotic 

dish In a restaurant? 
5. Docs travel refresh you! 
o. Do you look for new ways 

10 aproach your job! 
7. Do you talk over your prob· 

Icms with your family! 
8. Do you usc criticism to your 

advantage? 
D. Do you sound Interesting to 

a prospect? 
10. Do you get regular medical 

chcckup! 
II . Arc you dissatlstled with 

your progress! 
tCop)·rllht 1000-Georse N. Kahn) 

Doughboy Dividend 
Directors of Doughboy Industries, 

Inc .• of New Richmond. Wlscon~ln, huve 
declared u rcllulur quarterly dividend of 
12'n cents D shDre on 508,713 shares of 
common slock. The dividend wos pay
able April 30 to shareholders of record 
April 20, 

The Doughboy dlr~lorl ulsu ti l.'i:lurcd 
II 3 per cent stock dividend which wi11 
be distributed October 29 to shurehold
cr!! of rl.'ClirtI October I. 

REPRINTS FOR 
YOUR SALESMEN 

Mlny sales and management 
executives arc ordering reprlntl 
of this series of articles for daa· 
trlbullon to their salesmen. These 
wi1l be nltractlvely reproduced 
In a 4 page format, throe hole 
punched to fit a slandDrd (8~ x 
II) binder-each reprint will In· 
clude the self·evaluatlon quiz. 

When ordering reprints of the 
varioul articles of this serlel, ad· 
dress ordcrs to the George N. 
Kahn CompDny, Marketing Con· 
sultants, Sales Training Dlvblon 
- Service Department, Empire 
State Building, New York, N.Y. 
10001. 

Prices arc: 
1-9 coplcs (of ea. art.) SOt ea. 

10·49 caples (of ca. art) 37 'n tea, 
50·99 copies (of ea. art.) 30t ea . 
100 or more (of ea . art.) 254 ea. 

You may pre-order the entire 
leries, or U you wlah, Individual 
.rUdes. Each article In the serle. 
Is numbered. Please specify your 
wishes by number. 

No. 1 Tho S.I •• man I. a V.I.P. 
No. 2 Ar. You a Bal.lman! 
No. 3 Ctl Acqualnt.d With 

Your Compenr 
No. 4 You're On Btag. 
No. 5 You Can'l Fir. WIthoul 

Ammunition 
No. 8 You Ar. a Goodwlll S.I .. • 

man, Too 
No, 7 Closing the Sal. 
No, 8 How to Sal Up an Int.r· 

.i •• 
No. 9 R.lting Betw •• n Rounds 
No. 10 Th. Comp.tltlon 
No. 11 Taking a Ri.1e 
No. 12 PI. ring Th. Short Gam. 
When orderinG, please mention 
the name of this publication. 

Americon Home Choirmon 
Wil ililm F, Luporte wus elected chulr. 

mun and chlcf executive officer of 
Americun Home Products Corporation 
by the board IIf directors. He succeeds 
ttw lute chllirmnn. Alvin G. Brush. whll 
dll'd April 201. 1085. Mr. Laporte will 
cuntlnue us li ixlh president 01 Ihe com· 
P"ll)', well·knllwn for It s drulls, food 
lind household products. 

Pi no to Chow Mein 
John G. Lee, Jr., hus 11\1I\'cd from 

Amerlclln Horne Foods where he WIiS 

group product munuger for Chef Boy. 
ur·dee line to become vit-c-presldent for 
Ilml"ketlll~ fur Chull KinA Or!I'nl :11 
flJlMls. 
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Attention, Calorie COUn .... r 
Here', .ood new. for calorie·countenl 

A number of menu!, with all t.he calor· 
lea calculated tor them, have been 
planned by the National Macaroni In
atltute, with main dis he. of macaroni 
producta. 

For example, a menu mt,ht atart with 
nlbblen of 3 celery lUcks, 1 stuffed 
lreen olive and 2 lCaUlonl. The main 
('ourae I, Slim Jane Macaroni anJ 
Cheese, served with :v.. cup cooked 
brGCi:oll with lemon Juice. Deuert-6 
table.poona canned fruit cocktail and 
Juice-would brin, the calorie total to 
about ~50 calorie •. Recipe for the entree 
follow •. 

IU. J .... lCac:aroaJ &ad Ch .... 
(Make. 6 IfrYln,I, about 425 

calorie. per lenin,.) 

1 tablespoon aalt 
S quarU bollin, water 
2 cups elbow macaroni (8 ounce.) 
1 lableapoon butter or mar,arine 
1 tabletpOOn flour 
S tablelpOOllI non-fat dl")' milk IOlldl 
1 cup water 
1 cup creamed cotta,! cheese 
1 teaspoon onion ,all 
~ teaspoon pepper 
1 can (12 ounce.) luncheon meat, diced 
2 table.poon. chopped panley 
~ cup .rated Cheddar cheese 

Add 1 tablespoon .alt to 3 quarts rap
Idly boilln, water. Gradually add maca
roni so that water continue. to boll. 
Cook uncovered, .tirrln, occaaionally, 
anW tender. Drain In colander. 

Melt butteri add flour and milk solids 
and blend. Gradually add 1 cup water 
and cook over low beat, aUrrin, con
atantly, until thickened. Add macaronJ, 
coUa,e cheeae, onJon salt, pepper, 
luncheon meat and panleYi mix well. 
Line a 10 by 2-1nch .kUlet with alund
num toU. Tum macaroni mixture Into 
lkillet and top with Cheddar cheeae. 
Cover and bake in 350· (moderate) oven 
45 mlnutel. 

Starvation Won't Get 
Rid of Fat 

A .tarvation diet may help you lose 
wel,ht but It'. not the be.t way to 101e 

fat, a naval reselU'ch team has reported. 
Lt. Comdr. Fred L. Benoit recently 

told the American Colle,e of Ph),llclana 
that mo.t of the weJ,hl nducUon 
achieved by penonl who .top eaUn. 
enUrely i. due to lou of lean lissue and 
muscle rather than fal. He called this 
"physioloalcally und""i.rrbte." 

In contrut, he .aId, •. :,tj,mtllose lell 
welaht but drop about twi ... -e as much 
fat when put on 0 special low·calorie 

__ Mo_ ... _ . 

diet instead of fuUn., ParadoxicaUy, 
the best re.ull. are obtained with a low
calorie diet that contain. ·a hlah per
centa,e of fat. 

Benoit reported on studle. of seven 
overwelaht male paUenll (averale 
wellht 2M pound.) conducted at the 
U,S, Naval HOIpltal In Oakland, CaUf. 

The study compared the erred of ten 
day. of futinl, in which the paUenli 
were allowed only non-calorie drinkl, 
with the effect of ten day. on a 1,000-
calorie diet composed of 82 per cent fat. 

Some men .tarted with the fast, then 
went on a more balanced diet for four 
days, to return them toward. nonnat, 
and ended up with the ,peelal low
calorie hllh·fat diet. Olhen followed 
these . (epi In revene. 

Weight LoNe. 

Benoit found thai the men 100t an 
average of 21 pound. whih CuUn., but 
65 per cent of lhi. wo. leau lillue and 
only 35 per cent body fat. 

tn controlt, the men lost an overace 
of obout 14.5 pound. on th l! low-calorie 
hlgh-'at diet, but 97 per cent of thl, waf 
fot and only three per cent was lean 
body Unue. 

The men loll almost tWice aa much 
fat on the low-calorie dIet (14.1 pound!) 
as they did while '&lUne (7,5 poundl). 

The amount of lean and fat Uuue ]0 .. 

was determIned by mea.urin, the levels 
of polaulum in the body. 

The body'. potaulum resldea almQJt 
enUrely In mu.cle. 

Benoit aaid ICverul researchen have 
reported thut low-calorie dieta ore moat 

eft'ecllve In treaUne obe.lly when they 
are hllh In fat content. The reason I. 
"impededly undentood," he Ald. 

One poasiblllly, baled on animal re· 
search: When the calorie. are cut, the 
body does not seem to utilize a hl.h-fat 
diet al emclenUy a. It doe. a mixed or a 
hllh-c:arbohydrate diet. Thu. the pa
tient on a hlzh-fal low-calori, diet II 
forced 10 bum orr more of hit own body 
fall to let enerl)' than he would if he 
were on a dIfferent low·calorie diet. 

LolOllno, In .. rn.tlon.1 
Fo.ori .. 

L ASAGNA JI a popular dim with 
many naUona1iUH bHidH Ilal. 

lans," taY. p:lputar hOitea Mn. Robert 
S. B!nJamln, wife of tht'! chairman of 
the United Nations Auocl.tion of the 
United Statel. "t often lerve It lit .up
per when our qUeltl are reprelcntatives 
rrom th~ UN or their friendlt" 

La.aena-sometlme •• pelled lua.:nc 
-,ell ill name from the wid:! ell 
noodles drenched with .auce and lay
ered with other Inlredlent., then baked 
(at fomo-in an oven). 

Green, Iplnach-ftavored noodle. may 
be used, In which (&Ie the dl.h I. called 
lualna-verde. But wide lolden cil 
noodle. are eood, too. 

Many rellonl of Italy have IU,htly 
different interpretalion. of this robu.l 
dish, but It i. predomin.o.ntly BUcclated 
wl1h Bololno. In Italy It uS:.lally i. 
washed down with a IN wine. but 
Italian-American. IOmelime. prerer to 
serve It with beer. 

.. ',,, , 
~o1r .... 

(IIakes I .. rv!np) 

1 90und luaana noodles, 2 indies wide 
1 pound Mozzarella thee .. , diced 

lot pound ham or sweet )taUen IIU-

tal. chopped I 

1 pound ricot .. ehee., crumbled 
Salt and pepper to tute 

3 or 4 cup. tomato uu~ with Imall 
meat balla 

1 cup ,rated. Pannelln CheelO 
~ 

Cook noodle, in bollln., .. lied "'ater 
for a to • minute •• Drain. In buttered, 
wid, , cauerole, amnl' a ' layer of 
noocne.. Jiben ..,en reapeetlvely 'of 
MozzareUa. chopped ham or .. uleed 
.. uuce. eUs. ricotta, lilt and pepper, 
paled Pannean eheue. and tomato 
"Ute. Continue unUi all lnpedlentl 
are u.d. endln. with tomato Auee Oft 

top. Bake In • preheated. moderate" 
hot 17&' ..... lor 10 MUM 
~ Venle In tho Roman .Iyl ... 

Wblte lauce 
Men ~ cup butter, blend In 1 cup 

flour untll absorbed. Then add 4 cup. 
mUk, and at.lr over low heat untlt thick
ened and smooth-nearly 10 mlnutet. 
Add 1 teupoon .all and \4 tealpoon 
pepper. 

Spread a layer of red l4uee in the 
bottom of a Iarae baklnl dllh. Add a 
,lnlle layer of noodles, .prinkle with 
IJ'I.ted PanneAn cheese, add a layer of 
white Auee. Continue with red lIuee, 
noodles, cheese and white .. uee until 
aU lnlredlenll are used. Top with Par
mellO, and bake In a preheated mod
erate (350·) oven for 20 to SO mJnutel 
or unUI top ~ nicely browned. 

a l'elUlar menu Item at • Ne. York 
City mIdtown __ unn~ the Trattoria. 
WIde ",Ina'" noodles oro CUllorr'.mlodo ,~ 
by the .... , and folded ovo. triUlllel. 
thin layered with chene and two 
.. uees: The homemaker wUl probably 
pm •• '" ..... the Ihorl<ul ., ...... the 
wldat "boIllhl" noodl... wllh the 
Trattoria chert two lUldOUl Auee .. 

IMpe TnItaIIa 4 

'" (Mak .. & 1Orv!nt.) " , 
~ I pound 'wide lauana noodle. 
~~ DoWn •• ater, Alt, olive oil 
1~ cUp' "..ted Pannelln cheese 
at CUp' red .. uee 
of. CUp' white lIuee 

SoU noodle. in • 1 ..... pot of .ater 
with 1 teupootl lilt and a few drop. of 
011 to prevent at.lek1n&. for 10 mlnutet. 
Drain noodlel. and leparate. 

" _ ..... 
14 cup butter 
14 cup each chopped carroll, oniona. 

celery 
M pound beef. pork and. veal, ,round 

·. tolether 
e ouncu Burrundy wine 

\oi cup tomato puree 
1~ teupoo~ ~our 
4 C\lp' broth ' (meat or chicken) 
1 bay 1.01 ' 
I clove . ,arUe 

Saute carrou.; onIoRl and celery in 
- butter unW ~Add II'OUnd. meat. ~ 

tt:upooro aalt. aDd eookl .lowly tor 20 
nlinuta; IIlrrlnIt Add wIDe and aImmer 
10 mlnutea or ao. Add ,"our blended to 

the tomato p ..... , broth; 

Another version of red ,auce Js the 
Bologne.e. Here I. a reci~e for mak· 
In, It: 

laue. Bologn ... , Sltute \4 pound 
chopped lean bacon or hom In 1 table
.poon butter. Add 1 onIon, 1 corrol and 
1 spear celery, all minced, then Ih 
pound ,round beet. Stir and cook genl
Iy until beef I. nicely browned, Add \4 
pound chicken Uven, cut up, I table
spoon tomato paste and "" cup dry 
while wine. Season to taste with sail 
and pepper, and ~ teaspoon nutmeg 
and 1 cup meat or chicken brolh (or 
water). Stir, cover and simmer for 35 
minute.. Add one table.poon butter. 
Make. two cups. 

or untU lIuee ~~~~~:~~: clove on a toothpick. a.. ...... I"'''''~I ' • .,orill. 
larUe.: ,..,. 
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TECHNOLOGY AT ITS 

Th. World's Llading Manufacturer 

of Macaroni Equipment 

hay. installed 

the adyanc.d "Cobra Lines" with 

compl ... automation 

for: Catelll FODd Praduch Ltd., Montreal 
Gioia Maca .. n; Colllpany, BuNola 
ROIIII FODd. Ltd., Ta .. nta 

FINEST 

U.S.A. and Canada l'pre,entat''''': 

._'"NP . IQI\4i 

Leharo COrJIoratlon 

60 Eoll 42ftd Street 

Hew York, H.Y. 10017 

Murro,hlll 1-6407 
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Lo"lna Americana-
FeedJn, a crowdf There are so many 

factors to conalder: food everyone 
Uke., a menu that'. eU)' to prepare and 
IC!rve, attracUve and 18t1Jfyin, portions. 
economy. An Americanized venion of 
lall,na hu been developed by the SlllJ" 
Te.t Kitchen. In behalf of the National 
Macaroni Inalitute to use for lar,e 
,roup servin,. Tasty accompaniments 
would be a ,reen bean tOIled salad, 
with a puddJr'l, lopped by a fruit sauce 
for deJJer' .. 

Lueoao A· ... rIc .... 
(Make. :. I'i:rvin,l) 

1 t.i cup. (abou, 8 ounce.) onion. 
chopped 

• pound. around beef 
2\oi1 tablelpOOn ... lad oil 
ScaM (1 pouno, 12 ounces each) 

conned tomatoes 
2 CanJ (10" ounce. each) tp;nato 

pUlH 
2 tabielpOOna lalt 
1 tablespoon bull, crushed 
" teupoon pepper 
t.i cup Alt 

12 to 18 quam (3 to .\oiI ,allona) boll
In, water 

3 poundJ wIde ell noodlea 
2 pounds (l quart) creamed cotta,e 

cheese 
8 ounce. American cheeR, .Hced 

(1) Brown onion and beef In heated 
011. Drain oft fat. Add tomatoes, puree, 
2 tablelpoona .. It, butt and pepper. 

) Simmer, uncovered, 1 hour, .tlmn, 
occa.lonally. 

(2) Add ~ cup .. It to rapidly bollin, 
water. Gradually add noodles so that 
water conUnue. to boll. Cook uncovered, 
.Umn, occa.lonally, wlUI tender. Drain 
in colander. (You may cook noodle. in 
one or more poll, accord In, to alze. 

~ available. Use proportion of • to 8 
quarta rapidly boilln, water and 2 

, tablelpoon. salt to each pound or 
noodlel.) 

(3) Tum half of noodles Into each or 
two '" by 1l~ x 2~ Inch bakln, pans. 
Layer each with sauce and cottaae 
cheese. Repeat with remalnln, noodlel, 
,auce and coUage cheese. Top with 
American chccse, cut In triangle .. 

(4) Bake In 375" (moderate) oven 15 
to 20 minute. or until bubbling hot and 
cheele trianllel arc melted. CUi 12 serv
In,1 from each pan. 

Art ''OmlOr 
From a Minneapolis, MinrlelClta Star 

.talf writer, we Icl the foUowlng 'Pa
gheUI ,tory: 

Peter Lupor:', profellOr of :lTt and 
artist In residence at the CoUele of St 
Cath~rine, picked up sevenl Italian 
recipel from hi. parents. wbo once ran 

~6 

. ' .u 

1...-, Laa-..-n 
a restaurant In Pitt.Jburah, Pa. 

When Luport married In IH1, be 
whipped up • lew of the d.lJhu: fOl' his 
wife. She liked them, tried them and 
"she dlc!.a better Job than I did," Luport 
aaJd. "Now I JUJt JOrt of ftllin .t home," 
he cont lnued. 

He alao hu cooked at the annual 
IUmmer plcnlel of the Bodely , of Min
nelOta Sculpton and lor meetinp with 
other memben of the faeul17 . • t 8t. 
Catherine'.. HlJ 1PK111Ue. are varia
tiona of ap.,hetU. 

At the table, Lupori II • spear-the
spalt.ettl·wlth·a·fork·and·twllt·on·the
plate man, althoulh he admit. twllUn. 
the .palhettl In • IOUp spoon allo 
works. He doem't tully approve of pe0-

ple who eut up the 'PlahetU: ''That', no 
lun," he remarked. Here II Peter Lu
pori', reclpe: 

Ila1Ioa .... 110111 
\oi to M pound around beef or veal 
\4 pound chicken Jiven 
14 pound aizzardJ 
\4 pound chicken hearts 
I pound can tomatoes 
1 can tomato pUle 

Onion, chopped Sa,. 
Garlic 
Panley 
Cinnamon 
Nutmel 
Salt and pepper 

5 cup, broth or water 
Mu,hroom. (optional), sliced fresh 

Brown ,round meat In one pan and 
heart., aluard. and liven In another 
pan In olive oil over low name. Mix and 
add onions. Sprinkle on JeIlOn1na: .. Add 
tomatoea and tomato paste. Simmer 
mushroom. In broth or water and add 
to meat mixture. Simmer for one hour. 

Cook spalheltl for 12 mlnute. In well 
.. Iled, bollin, water. Top with lP8&het
U "Ute. Serv" 5 to 8. ... 

r 

......... eo.. Inc. upecU to complete 
three-year, ,13,000,000 ellpUlllon of 

rueareh taclUUe. within the United 
States in UNIS, aeeordln. to the pharma
ceuUcal and chemical ftnn'. annual re
port, malled to Itock.holden. 

The ftrat step In the prolRM, • 78,
QOO.square-foot addition to the Merclt 
Sharp " Oohm, Re£ean:h Labontorie. 
at Welt Point. PL, wu ftnllhecl dW"inl 
the winter of 1NS·84. The second ph ... , 
compleUon of a lSO,QO().square-foot re
IIeII'Ch complex addM. to prellnt ble
loclcal research facill· le. at laboratories 
in RlbWIT. Mol .. 11 exPttted to be ftn
bhed ''thlI .,ear," Board. Chairman 
Charles S. Garland and Prea1dent Henry 
W. Gadaden report, in their letter to 
lIotkhold .... 

" 1 ........ _ 

'"TJi .. , !tCI\ ;O\" ~i scale of our reaeardl 
lnveltment i~"moOJtnte, conftdence 
that our laboratori" wW contribute to 
the company'. ProtreJl In the future, 
throuah alpiftcant dlacovertea, "n at 
leut the lime Kale u they have In the 
Put." the report note .. 

Total Sales and eamlnl' tor IBM were 
releued to . the prea February 11. ~ 
announced then. c:onJOUdated. net .. I" 
for IBM were ",7OS,OOO, up from 
,2&4,56,000 In lOSS: net income alter 
taxes W81 ,",88'1,000, up from SS5,8U.-
000 In INS: and eamln .. per ahare of 
common stock were '1.38, compared 
with the prevloUi year'. ftlUre of '1.11, 
adJurted for n three-for·one .tock 'PUt 
In M ... IM4. 
__ Up 

The letter from Mr. Garland and Mr. 
GadJden nole. a 24~ lnere ... in inter. 
naUonal Illes for the year. "'Th1J crow
Ina demand for our producta," It com
menta, "indicates the extraordl.nary op
portunlU.. lor the company. ...,.,h 
• broad. 

The letter conUnuet: "WIthin the 
United. Statu over the lut decade, our 
human and animal health bUJIneu hu 
aroWft &really and we expect thIJ 
IfOwth to conUnue. AlIa, we Intend to 
remain competiUve in the United. State. 
and e1aewheN a. a major producer of 
vitam1nl, antibloUCI, sulfa drul' and 
other IndUitrial and fine chemicals that 
have become .tandard commocllUea. In 
addition, we have taken step. to broad
en our acUviUet In proprietary dna,. 
and other consumer products. OUl' plannIn, alJo envi .. ,e. IJ'Owth throu&h de
velopment of new bualneJI opportunl
tiel in human and animal health and In 
speclalized chemlca1J." 

M.M.M.A. '''t ..... 1 ,..... 
Hotol .......... M.Y.C •• J.., 1,.14 

I 

Capacity: 
t500 lb •• 
p.rhour 

New BUHLER pre •• has Increased capacity 
Macaroni manufacturel'l In the USA and 
Canada are aatWlcd ownen or more than 
100 BUHLU. Preucs. Altoaether. a tolal 
01 approlimalCI), 1,(0) BUHW Prcua 
are In opendoo lIuoual\out the world. 
OftIy Iuhl. M. th ... """,.11 Here 
arc rour new developments whk:h make 
the BUHLU. PIal an even more profitable 
madllnc ror you to own. 
Only .... MI ••• BUHLU. PreueJ have 
onl)' one Iarae double shan mlAer with 
poIitive feed into the eJ.truslon clemenU, 
You can cully Inspect the mixture at an), 

time. No complex vacuum seallnl system 
Is required ror flour reed and mixer. 

'o.ltIve , ..... This Important new BUII
Uk Innovation keeps a steady Row or 
mhLture movlna throulh the vacuum 
chamber Into the extrUSion clements. Tests 
show Ihls positive reed has Increased press 
capacity up to lOy' without increasinlthe 
auser .peed. You can process douab IlS 
lOR or as hard as you wish. 

Some owners report production consist· 
ently exeeeds 2,IXWl lbs. per hour although 
tbepl'CS$CS are rated atl,SOOlbs. per hour. 

lxtramely efRc1.nt Vacuum. The prod. 
uc:t is completely de-aerated In a vacuum 
chamber located between mixer and CIt

trwlon elements. Because the new design 
virtually ellminatcsleakage, the new BUll· 
LU. Press needs onl), about ~, the vllcuum 

pumplnl capacityor other pre . .ses, •• white 
malntainlnl a higher vacuum. 

N.w Ser.w Do •• r. This founh BUIILER 
Improvement consists or a dosinl device 
connected directly to a water melerin& 
wheel. This guarantces that the milling 
rallo between nour and water remains 
constant rt'aardlcss of operating speed. 

Con be In.tall.d on pr ••• nt " ...... 
The ncw BUIlLER Mixer, Positive Feed • 
Vucuum System and Screw Doser arc now 
standard equipment on cach new BUIIUR. 
TPM Press. Thcy are also available (or 
Installation on your existing BUHLER Press. 

If you would likc to learn other ways 
you cun Improvc thc quality of your prod
ucts at the samc time you ure increasing 
output and cll1ciency or your plant, II'rile 
IIr rail BUttLER IlItlayl 

Comp/.'a Macaroni P/anl. "y 'O@)@)YEA •• 
(BUHLER) 

€€€€ BUHLER 
tMllU ..... COUOIAlION, 1925 WaYlala Ilyd .• MIIWI.opoh 26,MIM. Phon" Ub.rty 5· 1401 

IUMLH IIOtHIU (~) LTD .. '" Qu ... 51. E., Toronlo I,Onlorlo. Phon" Vo\pue 2·2575 

&.1 •• Offlc .. : MIW yOU( CITY- 230 Pott A.,enu • . PIlon .. MU , .5446 
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'o .... -Sco.,.111 of Portlond 
In the early 1900's the Scarpelli 

Brolhen left their Junny Italy, bouahl 
lOme rain lear, and came to Orelon. 
Upon .mvln •• the three of them went 
to work aJ aectlon hand. tor the ral1· 
road, and IS Mr. Sam Scarpelli, prell· 
dent ot the company. relate., "The ea· 
Ierne .. with which they tried to show 
their worthiness a. Americans wu 
probably respontlble In part for the 
rapid lrowth ot railway. In the early 
Northwest." 

The Sale. and AdvertlJlnl Manaler 
tor the company I, Mr. Charlea Pope, an 
enefletic lenUeman with a contallou. 
1II\1l.~ I I 

Mr. Pope 11)", ''ThlJ company lot Its 
Itart back In uue. Macaroni was an 
Item that wu almo.t unheard or in the 
NorIIIwHl atthattlmo. 10 the S<arpoJlI 
Brothen decided to mIIke their own. 
Since it ..... then intended tor their own 
lIM, the very ftneat lnaredlenta were In· 
corpotaltd In Ita preparation. ThlJ qual
Ity WII the foundation for the bUlineu 
II l.t standi today." 

Wale .......... 
One of the many tnterelUn, facell of 

the Porter-Scarpel11 operation comel in 
the form of a new type of cardboard box 
that can be l!Jbmerled In water for 
twenty·four houn without damallnllts 
Inner contents. Mr. Pope state .. "Thll 
export carton wal dell,ned for the pur· 
poae of aceommodaUnl the hungry peo
ple of the world who, for one realOn or 
another, don't have pom for larle 
lhipL Their cout line may be too rocky, 
or perhapi the water too IhalJow, 10 

with thll carton, a Ihlp can lay off·shore 
and throw the entire Ihlpment over· 
board. The Ihlpment II then camed to 
abore by the tide or by Imall boats." 

CInDPIut 
The Porter·Scarpelll plant manufac· 

turen 1,000,000 pounds of macaroni 
every month. The company triel to 
maintain modern methodl of operation 
and to keep the plant clean and Ulht. 

Mr. Pope, alked by a reporter how he 
really felt about Porter products com· 
pared to othen, laid, "If I dldn" hon .. t· 
Iy believe thltt we were giving our euJ· 
tomen the very nne.t, which they de· 
aerve, I wouldn' t be worklnl here." 

Conny Co nne. 
One Ipnnl day In 1827, an enlcrprlJ· 

Inl lady of the IItlie Italian town of San 
Sepolcro decided to mllke and r;cll apa· 
Ihetll to her neluhbon, little dreamlnl 
that the tiny bUll ness would be built by 
her equally Indu.trioul creat lrandion 
Into a $15 million International enter· 
priae. But Giovanni Bullonl did more 
than continue mnnufacturlnl .palhettl. 
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Sam Scarpelli ond 'Conrad Ambrette, both 
83 v-on old, 0,. out pushing for butlnea 
every cloy. 

He became a IIUce canner, bellnnlnlat 
the World', Fair in 1m, "beN he had 
opened a auccellful restaurant. 

Tod." Buttonl mukett nine different 
Aueel and etlht pl'OC'tlled food.a, In· 
clud101 macaroni, spaahetU and nvioll 
in UUL'e, IIY. Food Buslneaa mqu.iM, 
and the Ust 11 JI'Owin,. MwI reeentb', 
Bultonl'. experimental kitchens It the 
company', South Hackenuc:k. New 
Jeney headquarten developed a thumb
aiud ravloU, in chicken broth, .. well 
U a mineltrone which, aay. Bultonl, 
''taItes freshly mad., with the bom. 
kitchen flavor locked Inside the can.tI 

FnMa 1Ia.to1 .. _ 

The new Ravlol-ettel Item la a frozen 
ltem-250 little ravioli (10 oz.) packed 
without sauce, carryin, a auueilted roe. 
'an price of lID centl. It went on the 
market In New York In January in A &I 
P and Food Fair atoreL 

the extra effort 11 .,.,10, 011'. with lliea 
ft&urea &how In, Bullonl Ont In III mao 
Jor dlalrlbutlon area (New York metro· 
polltan area, Philadelphia, and Florid,,), 
IOmel1meJ out·selllnl all othen ca.,,· 
blned. 

lJa11aa Food F .. lly .. 
Bultonl hu experienced conlldenable 

auc:ceu with dllplays in hll dlltributlon 
lrea. primarily because hlJ .. ltI repre· 
.ntattV'1 have played up the Idea of 
ereaUnl an "Uallan Food Feltlval" lee· 
Uon with colorfully labeled, eUY·ltack. 
Ina ..... 

Another feature oft'ered by the mer· 
chandWnI·minded Bultonlla that of an 
Itallan cookery consultant who 1& abown 
on every tabel-and who really emll, 
She's Ella Mart. production manaler at 
the South Hackenuck plant, who hu 
~ated • number of recipe boolu. 

Bultonl'a interelt in restauranta hu 
not waned, either. He malnllins I lmaU 
but heavUy·lraIIlcked 7"'.at .. tabUah. 
ment In the heart of Timel Square In 
Manhattan. Naturally, the restaurant 
speda1lzu: in llallan cuillne, and hu 
been called by a leadln, food editor 
.. the cleaned food .rvlce In New YorlL" 

Henry Roul, Sr., of Braidwood, 1111· 
nob. became a &real. Inndfalher on 
April 'I, with the birth or Ellubeth 
AllilOn Harper, Mr. Rout 11 a director 
on the Board of the National Macaroni 
Manufacturers Auoclatlon. 

Grocery Store Produc .. 
C-pony Golnl 

Food BUllneu "YI that Perullna Increuea of 2.3 per cent In sales and 
Chocolate Comp,lRY, with two plants In ' 10.8 per cent in eamln .. for the ftJcal 
Italy, aeeounlt for 80 per cent of the year ended December 31 were reported 
total Bultonl btulneu both here and by Grocery Store Produclt Company of 
overseaL Althoulh the United Statel Wnt. Chester, Pennsylvania. The Fould. 
.. let make up only 20 per cent of aD Dlvialon in IJbertyvllle, nUnoli and the 
.hlpments. It II a ,rowl", markel The Gold Medal Division (n Los Anlele. 
averale American consume. lbout 17 manufacture macaronl. 
poundJ of candy and 8 pounda of apa. 
IhettJ annuaUy. "Increased domeatJc 
cODlumption II one reuon why we ean 
expeet our bUllneu to expand to hO 
million within three yean," Bultonl 
.ay •. 

Bultonl'. own .. t" foree, plu. 30 
broken and four .. Ie. amtlates, are 
bucking up alCaln,t at leaal 54 .. uce 
('ompetlton, "not to mention Innumer. 
able basement produeerl In almod ev. 
ery nellhborhood," II Senior Vice Prel. 
Ident Carl D'Amico puts It. 

''Thll ian't I hlah volume market," 
adds Salea Manaler Edward ClrilUano. 
"Rather we're deaUnl with • quality 
.peelalty product, Where the price Ia I 
little hllher, and we have to work a lot 
harder to ltay out in fronl" ApparenU,. 

Inhlrnotioolol Milling 
Earnl",1 Down 

IntemaUonal MIllln' Company, Min. 
neapolls. hu announced the ftnanclal 
relUlts of the ftnt Ilx months of Its cur. 
rent ftJc:at year which ended Februtu-y 
21. Conaolldated net I8les were $I!'IO,. 
788,311 compared to $184,052,362 for the 
lime period I year alo, and eonaotl. 
dated eaminl' were $1,849,1&6, down 
from f3.1)Og,552. 

Low flour marlins in both the United 
State. and Canada, and a decline In ex. 
porta, partlcuJarly from Canada, were 
major contrtbuUn, facton In thb d.., 
cline In .amln,L 

I 
STOR-A-VEYOR FOR NOODLES 

AND 

FRAGILE SPECIALTY ITEMS lueh ot: 

MOltaeelall 
La, •• Sh.lI. 
1II0toni 
Spiral. 

BaUery of 3 Stor·A·Veyors with 24 Hr. dryer rr.jIIdly - 3 
Control Conveyors with dual discharge f .. dh'~ 2 "ackag· 
Ina Unes. 
"11_ Coilina Mount allo .. free storage or .. undor th. 
SIDr-A·Vayors. 

v.rtl-llft Bucket [lmIDr picks up from the Noodle Dryer 
.nd delivers to \he prHtlected Slor-A·Veyor. 

1965 

~~"''''~~ 

Of the many macaroni firms that have solved 
Storoge and Handling with Stor·A·Veyor 
ore: Americon Beauty Macoronl Plants ot 
Dallas, Denver, Konsas City ond los An· 
geles, Anthony Mocoronl, los Angeles; Mo· 
jorette, Seottle; Sk.inner, Omaha; U,S. Moco· 
rani, Spok.ane; Mueller, Jersey City, San 
GiorgiO Macoroni, Lebanon and Jenny lee, 
51. Poul. 
Lolo .. h"tella.lon : 
O ••• MACA.OHI, fa,. Worth, TlllO'. 

ii:.;: ,:li,/ .·:niii~ 
'~i$: E .~ij(!~I : ~!~;~~~;~~ · ~L 

..t.' .... , . Q4~,.,·J, .. 
, ... ~ . /''' ;1·':'''': ::;' SYllem. & .. j":: .;, '::':1 Equlpmant 

,i,. .Iill:. ': ; ,,: ~:l Englna.rlng 

'830 w. OL. ... MP'C DOUL.EV"RD ou !!! ,&Oal 
LOS "NGEL ES O. CAL..FORN'" 
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Dual.Tube Bag Machine 
A new dual· tube bag machine that 

opcrutci within 8 single! or twin frame 
has been developed by Triangle Package 
Machinery Company. 

As n result of thla new machine, the 
high production speeds of a t ..... in tube 
unit are a vailable In the .pace occupied 
only by a single frame or double the 
speed" available for the standard twin. 

Using the mosl acceptable method ot 
film control, Trlanale'. dual-tube unit 
operates with scperate 81m roUs and 
electric eyes (or registration. The rna. 
chine hll' only one jllw carriale but uses 
~parDte release mechanisms for each 
tube to assure positiVI! regis tration with
out loctlnelng Dny flexibility and quick 
changeover for other bag widths. 

The new machine 1. equipped with 
Triangle'. proven features Including 
quick return drive, proportioning heat 
control., and i. easily convertible to 
both supported and unsupported 8lma. 
It also can be equipped with a width 
variety of 81l1ng heads and be converted 
to Bingle package of 8 by 14 through an 
interchangeable Jaw nllembly. Maxi
mum packoge size Is 5 Inchea by 14 
Inches. 

Trlangl.·Clybourn 
Bag 'n Ball . 

Anew, more accurate net wei.ihlnl 
scale and the new Trianlle.Clyboum 
Bag 'N Box Machine were Introduced 
by Trlanale Package Machinery Co. at 
the AMA Packaging Exposition. 

Triangle's new scale features a com
plete redesign for higher speeds and 
greoter accuracies. These re.ults have 
been achieved by usIng electronic can
trots and flexures to provide molecular 
pivot points In the balanced beam scale. 
This has resulted In quicker response 
time for greater repeatability and ac
curacy. Serviceability of the scale is 
excellent and all controts m.: located 
(or complete ewe of adjustment. Thla 
ne ..... Icale system will be demonstrated 
In conjunction with the Trilmgle fonn
All-seal Bag Machine. 

Bag and Carloa M,rgC!l' 

The Bag 'N Box unit Is a marrlale of 
Triangle's pro\'en Bog Mlll'hine and 
Clybourn's Continuous MOl lOn Car
loner. The combination provides the 
latest In high speed operation for prod
ucta now packaged In envelopt!s, linen 
or pouches insertoo Into a carlon. De
Ilgnoo for speeds as high as 300 a min
ute. the Bog 'N Dox unit requires only 
nominal floor .pal'L'. 

This unit pro\'ides for the utmost 
simplicity of operation. Changes from 
slzt! to size ure easily accomplished, pro
viding the greatest flexlbiUty. Since 
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O' .. T ....... MedI ... 

more than one pouch may be cutoned 
automatlcaUy, a variety of packa,ln, 
aullnmenta can be fulfUled on one Jim
pIe unit. The unit ahown at Mceor. 
mlck Place utilizes the Trian,le twin 
tube fonn·ftll-seal Baa Machine with 
Volumetric Fi1Iers and the CMC Car
toner. Production rates demonstrated 
were 150 plckaae. per minute. 

"K" Cellophane 210-207 . 
A new, iUlh-yleld, polymer-coated 

cellophane hat been added to the Du 

Pont Une of hllh durab11ity "K" 207 
cellophanes. 

UK" cel10phane 21()"207 has ,llnl8-
cantly better low temperature durabil
Ity than other polymer-coated cello
phane. of the same lauae and more . 
durability and moisture protection than 
any of the heavier 195'laule nitro
cellulose-coated cel1ophane •. 

Sample. of .everal on-the-market 
applications of "K" 21()..207 were ex
hibited at the Packallng Show. 

The durability of the new fUm per
mits the packaler to chanae to a hllher 
yield 81m ant.! lain coverale at lower 
cost with equivalent or better appear
ance and protection. 

The tUm, which hal 8 yield of 21,000 
lQuare inc he. per pound, wUl be priced 
at 74 cents a pound in roU •. It Is par
ticularly IUlted for ball applications, In
dud!na packallna of candy, cookie., 
cracken and allorted snack products. 

"K" cellophane 210-207, from a dur
abUity .tandpolnl, Joins two other Du 
Pont "K" 207 81m. of 140 and 195 
aauae. However, the new 81m provide. 
.uperlor moisture barrier protection In 
comparison to nitrocellulole - coated 
81ms. In appearance, the cellophane I, 
typical of the 207 family, comblnlng 
blah transparency and ,Iou with low 
haze in Ita optical propertle •• 

Machine perfonnance and Jaw releue 
characterlttla are almUar to the hlah 
qua1ity standard. of all "K" cellophanell. 

.-...ttl M. ....... t T .... RossoW Lithograph ::orp., packaging produc,rs wllh moln 
offlctl In North Berg.n, N.J., onnounced , ... formation of a MW management bam r.
c'ntly. Showh In photograph, they or, from r.ft to right (bottom rowl Juilul B .... lmon. 
Controller, Frank Prim" EOllem DlvJilonol Sales Monoger Charles C. RosSOIII, Ex,cutlve 
Vice President. Robert Von Gelder, General Monager, CoUfornlCl Division, Bill Cox, Central 
DI..,blon Sales Monoge, . Rear Row: left to right FrClncl, Forrll&ey, General Salll Service 
Manag.r, Albert Rossctto, Morketlng Monoger, Mlrlom Morrll, Salll Promollon and Ad..",
t lslng Monage" Robert Abys, Director of Do~lgn and Quality Control, Joc:k Schoenberg, 
Piont Monoger and Technical Director. Not ihown in the photogroph II John Swan, Nor1h. 
eastern Regional Sales Manoger, ",heM heodquorten 'I In Rochelle,. N.Y. 

Rossotll " on old, .Itoblim.d nom, in Ih, carton and Iobel Industry. Recentl.,. they 
InllCilied Q III( color press, lhe lor~ .. t of Its kind with a double feed and double d,U..,ery. 
ROllOlI1 was known CIS on InnovCltor In the UN! 01 oppelife appeal. and WOI among th, flrlt 
to recognize the volu, of color on a packag, at a time when lh, package was thoUght of 01 
nolhlng more than a contolne,. Recently they acquired the RnslOtI/ Econ-o-mat, equipment 
line, a hot melt equ ipment Mrles which pre-opplles the '1dl' '$Iv, 1(1 that the dawoltlng 
odors ore ,lImlnot~ In I'" food manufocturer's plont. They clIO rronlOted the Ulft of the 
RouotU CJo.SeoI carlon conltrucHon, a ,Ut·proof, Inflltotlon proo ConltNCtJon whkh has 
been tuted by the U. S. Depar1ment of Agrkulture and found to be COnllderobty IUperlor 
10 other carton construction for combating the .. problems. 

11-17 aettembre 1965 
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ATTENTION -PLEASE I 
" , . 

Not' in June anyniore but , 
in September th~ Maca-
roni Manufacturel"s are 
invited from all over th~ . 
~orld to the greatexhi
bltlon prepared for 't~em 
from the '11 th ,to' the 17th 

September 1965: 

The · most 'importapt 
firms . will ~xhiblt w~at. 
may be '. in~EJ.restlng for 

. a m'odern development of 
the Macaroni Factories. 

An occasion for useful 
comparisons and care
ful decisions. 

• , I 

IATENCION I 
.. 

Nunca mas en Junio, , . 
·sino. en Septiemqre, los 
Sres. Fabricantes de Pa-.' 

. stas Alimenticias de todo 
el mundo estan invitados ' 
a la grqn Exposici6n 
preparada para ellos del 
11 al ·17 Septiembre 1965 . . . 

, 

Las mejores casas· con
structoras expondriln 
todo aquello que mas ., 
interesa al moderno de
sarrollo de las Faoric9s 
de Pasta~ Alimenticias. 

Una ' ocasi6n para utiles . . 
confroJ')taciones y para 
tamar. decisiones verda- ' . 
rlor·~rY'lpn·tP rcuidadosas \j 



Ima 
1 1 th • september 

Packaging 
Material Handling 

Equipment for the 
Food Industry 

Embalaje y confeccion 
Transportes industriales 

interiores 
Maquinas para la 

stria alimenticia 
indu-

I 

I 
I 

I 
i 
I 

' I 

d h~ 

-11th-17th september 
1965 

International Exhibition 

Stu., Tau. 
The National Macaroni Manufaclur· 

era Association hal announced that a 
.tud), trip can be arran,ed fonowln. 
the intematlonal macaroni meetln, to 
take place durin. the 4th edition of 
IPACK-IMA. Thll i. the Intematlonal 
Exhibition of Packing and Pack.,ln,. 
Food Proceue. Equipment. and Mater
Ial Handlin. Machinery. The exhibition 
b sc:heduled for the Milan Fair Ground .. 
September 11-17. 

Nl1aa MMtlDg 
On September IS and 16. dele,. tel 

from macaroni auoclatlonl from aU 
over Europe will meetlnl In convention. 

Group travel can be orlanlzed by the 
National Macaroni Manutacturen AlSo-
elation for a 21·day excunlon leaving 
New York on Monday, September 13,In 
time to have deleaates attend the can· 
ventlon and see the exhibits. 

Follow!na the meeUna, visits wi11 be 
planned to plants In the Milan area. 

Vult Swlurluld and Ual, 
Over the weekend of September 18, 

the aroup would fly to Zurich, Swltur. 
land where the Buhler Brothers would 
arrange toun. 

Returning to Ualy on September 21, 
arranaemenll would be made to visit 
Barilla In Parma, Zambon! In Bologna, 

'N" lQti~ 

• 

'acklng an. 'ackaglng 
Mechanical Han.llnl 
FoooI-'roc ... lng In.ultrlal Machinery 

.,ACK-IMA • Mil ••• (ltoll.) • VI. G. G. Mor., 13 

Fava In Cento, and Bralbantl Installa· 
tlons at Cortlcella. 

Thursday and Friday I September 23 
and 24, would be spent In Florence be· 
fore 8ying to Venice tor the weekend. 

The establishments of Pavao at Gal· 
lIera Veneta would be visited on Sep
tember 27. 

From there the group would ny to 
Naple. to vl.it plants thero and In Sa· 
lema, with vl.lts scheduled to Capri 
and PompeU. 

From Naple. the group would go to 
Rome on the first of October for the 
weekend before returning to New York 
on an evening flight, Cktober 4. 

Lu.eal" 
Housing arrangemenla will be tiRht, 

.0 Interellted macaroni manufacturers 
are urged to contact the Allociation 
omces promptly. 

African O .... atlon 
Mltnji Bllcuits of Nairobi, KcnYIJ , is 

reported to have built a new factory 
costlna 100,000 pounds to produce mac
aroni under license from Bultonl Inter· 
national of Italy. 

Railing Rotamet.. Reliability 
A new, vertically eonneeted metal

tube rotameter. Ihe Strnlght-through 

Vareameter, has JUst been released by 
Wallace &: Tiernan Inc. It is available 
with easily Interchangeable units for 
Indication or pneumatic transmission. 

Flow through the meter Is directed 
Into a fast-moving pattern which keep. 
the float and guides clean and function· 
Ing perfectly. To gain reliability, an 
extra long float magnet has been placed 
above the metering disc. It can'l trap 
magnetic dirt under the disc to change 
noat proflle Dnd cause errors In now 
Indication or signal transmission. 

The Strallht.through Varea-meter's 
magnetic coupling Is foolproof. The noat 
magnet can't lose the Indicator mognet 
during a flow surge. No awkward noat 
extensions project !Jeyond the flanlles. 
The 3·15 psi traO!!mltter unit has a 
bullt·in indicator which operates Inde· 
pendently of the transmitting mechan· 
Ism. 

Differeni BI .... 
The Stralght·through Varea-m~ter Is 

available In \1: . to 2-lnch sizes. Capaci
ties arc 1.1 to 180 gpm water Dnd 4.7 to 
613 scfm air. Indicating or transmitting 
accuracy Is 2 per cent of full scale over 
a 10 to 1 range. Custom calibration to 
1 per cent of rull scale Is available. 

LlteratUrl! describing the Straight. 
through Verea-meter Is Dvallable from 
Wallace & Tiernan Inc., 25 Main Street, 
Dellevllle, N.J. 07109. 
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New Method. for Long Good. Production 
loy D,. Ine. Aiel .. Mortlll"". In .... 1trIo1 eo..lllitont. Mllen. 

m~:::'l::t.~~ .... produc. long good. through small va,,1co1 KN'WI and utilize high frequency drying. A close.up show. 

italian macaroni lactorie. 
been reccnUy Introduced 
of producing lonl aooda 

different from the old way. 
JJ fundal'lent.tty dltrerenl 

1""dilllon.1 model. in that It hal 
tube ior the distribution 
at the rectan.ular die. 

is a number ot sman vcr~ 
of which feed •• amall 

or a rec:tanluter extruder 

I:d,~:~,~~:~:~o~:r;glt:lhe new 1)'1. 

rcaularlty In output of the 

11~,:~,~;~u:'~llmal1er quanti· 
Ir which have to be 

mechanical handlin, of the 
Ie. the lack of the spread. 

Improvement to color 
or the product. 

UncI are characterized by 
Iml;or;;'"ldlfTering fealurel: 

considerable reduction In 
times tor the ndoption or 

rrcqu"n,y, resulting In a conse-
of overall dimensions and 

possibility of stopping produc. 
3ny lime, without havln, to un· 

tunnel while the macaroni 
o","ollon takel place In the clOl

motion, The interruption of 
the week-end II thus ,really 

consequently the expeMiYe 
which were developed to 

IOlve thb problem are rendered un· 
necelSlUy, 

All movements are mechanically 
Iynchronlzed. throulh a .peed chan,e 
lear tontrollin, the .preader abo, Elec· 
trlcallmpulse. and conJeq'" tnt harmful 
ttop. of aU mechanical unl" are there
fore enUrely eliminated. 

The tunnel 11 made of vanoUi lone. 
partitioned off from each other, In each 
of which ills poulble to create the mOlt 
dellrable thenno-hYlrometrical condl. 
tlons, Thll ensure. the dryln, of aft)' 
.Iu! of 1000. what.oevr.r, Includln, 
larle .Ized ,oada with holea. 

Hleh Fnque.., 
With the adoption of hl,h frequency 

dryln, mentioned above, It teem. In 
order to hlahlJlht thb proceu aimed at 
revoluUonlzlnl the dl')'lnl t«hnlquet 
of macaroni production. 

The ftnt Industrial re.ulta, which 
were reached lonl a.o, showed reduc. 
tlon In the drylnl time of lon, ,oocb 
to eleven 10 twelve houn and from five 
to lix houn for .hort and coiled lood.J. 

Amonl the advantale. of thll .hort
ened dr.vlnl time are the followinl: 

A reduction in the lena:lh of the Une 
contalnfn, hlah frequency, aa comp.r_ 
ed wlth tradltlona111nel, Thl. relults In 
lower Inveltment In bulldlna: or a:reater 
utUb.atlon of exiaiJnc apace. 

CoRnman Poulbl. 
In the case of the exbtlna tradltlona. 

linel, it I. possible to convert them 
with a subsequent increase In the pro
ductive efficiency of the unltl, The 
preue. certainly should be replaced, 

Greater production ftexlbll1ty b pol. 

sible with more facility in ch'UlJinI 
.ize. and shapes. 

There It hl.her drylna safety with 
elimination of danaen of acidity and 
mold. 

There II better conservation of color 
In the dried product. 

The macaroni so dried cook. better. 
There I. leu sedimentation. 

This ranle of Industrial and lechnolo
Ileal advanta.e. undoubtedly makes 
the adopUon of the new drylna sy.tem 
hllhly convenient to any macaroni fac
tory. 

Lone GoocI. Wrappe, 
Dr. Olovannl Coppa.Zuccari of Rome 

report. that Gariboldo RlcclarelU Com· 
pany of Pistoia hu Introduced a rna. 
chine to pack 10nl product&, such a. 
spa,hetU and bread lUcks, on a con· 
tlnuOUI automatic procesa. 

The machine, called Cello-:o-pack " L OI
, 

uJeae cellophane, polyethylene, aluml· 
nUm foil, or coated plpen. 

AI the roll of ftlm unfoldJ. It ftowa 
throulh I tube shapero The bottom 11 
cut and sealed II the lonlltudlnal seat 
Ls made. The hal Ls then fllled with the 
product and cut, makin, the bottom 
seal for the next baa belna fonned. 

All movln, patti of the maeh1ne are 
hydraulically operated and controlled. 
Includlna the back·and·forth movement 
of the sellin, Jaws. 

Ba. dimensions ranae in slze from 
2% Inchea to 5~ inches in width and 
from 6 to 14 Inchel In lenath. ChBnle
oven are fut and simple. 

Production rate b approximately 30 
ba.s per minute, dependin. upon the 
material and the size of the ba&L 

The CelJo-o-pack uL" can be coupled 
to one Ot two Jeml-automaUc or fully. 
automalic scales. . 

Net weighing will 
never be the same 

• agaIn • SInce - not 
F-LEXITRON! 

.Trlangle's new Flexllron Nel Weighing Syslem Is lasler, more accurale, and much more conslslenllhan 
all olhers. Flexilron has no moving parts Ihal can cause Irlcllon or dislortlon .• Response time and signal 
sensing accuracy are greatly Improved. New easy·lo·reach conlrols precisely adJusl bulk and Iinal welghl 
while machine Is running. Even Ihe vlbrallng Ira1s have been redesigned 10 provide more conslslenl, 
unllorm leed rale .• You'll be hearing much aboul Triangle's Flexilron scale, because II's Ihe lirsl 10 
combine a short balanced beam wilh Ilexures and a dillerenlial Iranslormer. This means you gel Ihe 
same conslslenl efficiency and accuracy-year alter year alter year. To see a demonslratlon ollhe new 
Flexllron scale, wrlle Triangle. 

1965 

TRIANGLl~ 
PACKAGE MACHINERY COMPANY 
.814 W . Dh'."'.~ Av.nuo, ChlcagD, IIIlnol. 80831 
T.I.phone (312) 8eg.()200 
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SANITATION 
The Democo finish dryer and 
accumulator when empty Is 
completely open for cleaning. 
Every port Is accessible and 
within easy reach for vacuum 
cleaning or washing down, You 
can walk through the dryer-no 
other dryer on the market hos 
this advantage. The dryer has 
Its own floor raised off the 
building floor and is supported 
Independently on jocks. The 
Democo continuous dryer Is the 
"Ne Plus Oltra" in sanitation. 

2 
DEfRANClSI 

NEW LONG GOODS 
AND OFFERS A MUL 

CONSTRUCTION 
The Oemoco dryer is equipped 
with exterior ponels of alumi
num sheet faces, spray baked 
with white enamel on both 
sides, bonded to 3/.." self ex
tinguishing polyurethane foam 
core. No semi· insulated panels 
which do not hold the correct 
temperature and humidity in
dexes, 
Extrusion Press hos Democo's 
new cost steel extrusion head 
which produces a perfect pot
tern. Dies can be removed ond 
changed In minutes. Democo 
heavy duty gear box all main 
drive plus heavy duty thrust 
bearing Insures long life. 

4 
HOSKINS CO., 

JUNC. 1965 

ECONOMICAL PRICE 
The "Democa" Continuous 
lines are designed to be 05 

simple os possible at the same 
time u~ing a rugged construc
tion. This is dane to keep the 
initial cost to a minimum and 
reduce the number of moving 
ports so that maintenance is 
kept as simple os possible. Re· 
member olw:lYs, that DEMA· 
CO's Equipment outworks and 
outlasts other equipment on the 
market today. 

Now Democo offers Continuo 
ous lines for production of 900 
to 1500 Ibs . per hour. 

N.Y. JJ231 

·1" 
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WAY BACK WHEN 
40 Y,an Ago 20 Y..,. Ago 

• Leadln. railroads offered .peelal M- • Enrichment of macaroni and noodle 
duCild rate. for all macaroni manulae- product. were approved by the Food 
luren and representatives attendln. the and Dro. Administration. Under the 
Atlantic City annual rneeUna:. The .pe- order, enrichment of all macaroni prod
special Certlfl:'ate Plan allowed conven- ucta, whatever the atz.e or shape, includ
t10neen to mllke their retum railroad Ina all noodle products. toll noodle 
trip at one-half the regular one-way products, ell noodle product. and egg 
tare. macaroni products, was not mandatory, 
• The actlvltle. of trade 8uoclatlona but permtulon wu Iranled to those 
were upheld in two separate Casel In. who wlahed to enrich. The enrichment 
volvlng the cement manufacturen 81- proposal did not Include whole wheat 
loclatlon and the fur dressers and dry- macaroni products. wheat and soya 
ers association. Commenting on the de- products, milk macaroni products or 
cislons. Arthur Brisbane. syndicated veletable macaroni products. 
columnist, said: - The Food and Drul Administration 

"The Supreme Court decides that the refused to preaerlbe a definition of 
trade association method of cooperatlnl. Standards of Identity for aluten maca
within great Industrie .. Is not a vlola- ronl prociucta. bellevlnl that it would 
tion of the antllrust law. That's a most not be benencl.,).l to the consumer. 
Important and very wise decision. but it _ "Price Relief or Price Release" was 
wilt cause roars and heart pains in cer- the plea of the NMMA Committee ap
taln circles. It means that the heads of polnted by President C. W. Wolfe con
great Industrie. can aaree on price. to ferrin, with Government offlrlall. The 
be paid by the public. committee soulht relief. Mt only In a 

"It wilt be aald that the decision will lara:er llSIilnment of rQW Dlaterlal. In a 
open the door to extortionate price fix- market .Ituation made teme by lovern
Inl, and there Is no d.lubt thr.t It will ment buyln, for export, but also in 
facilitate excesses if manulacturers are hllher price ceillnlJ to cover increaaed 
foolish enough to Indulle in them. But . production costs. Five months of In
that cpn be attended to when the time action by the Government Irked Aug.. 
comes. Meanwhile. prices Y,'nI be stable, clatlon committee members. 
wales can be made fair, without alvlnl 
the mean employer an unfair advan
tage. And the buslneu should go to the 
best goods and the best salesmen." 

30 Y.an Ago 
- The National Recovery Act was de
clared unconstitutional by the Supreme 
Court decision of May 27, 1935, render
Ing Illegal the fundamenlal principles 
establishing minimum wages, maxi
mum hours and the right of seU·regula
tlon under aovernment supervi.ion. 
• "After the Code, What?" asked the 
June editorial. It then locS on to say 
that an honest. dctennined cooperative 
effort should be made to find ways of 
retaining all the beneflclal feature. of 
the macaroni Industry'. self-govern· 
ment. 
• A processing tax of approximately 
$1.38 a barrel or semolina or flour used 
In macaroni mnnufacturlng was paid In
directly by each macaroni manufac· 
turer. It was Imposed In such a way that 
the tax was reflected in the price 
charged for the raw material. The Mac
aroni Journal pointed out that, In ef
fect, it was a sales tax upon the nete.
slUes of life, the proceeds of which 
were pl1sscd along to the farmers be
cause they were not maklna the money 
they thought they should. 

50 

10 Y.an Ago 
- Metchandl.lnl meetinas held in Chi
calO and New Orlean. heard of pub
licity placements obtained for macaroni, 
sp8ahettl and eKg noodles from Ted 
SllJs. Related item tie-Ins running since 
the tlrst 01 the year, reported by Secre
tary Bob Green, were Tuna-Macaroni 
Bake with the Pet Milk Company, the 
Swanson Chicken a la Queen promotion 
with money-back coupon deal, Monter
rey Spalhettl with the Olive Advisory 
Board, and Nut Crust Macaroni with 
the California Almond Growers. 
• "Easy Summer Servin." was the 
headline camng attention to the maca
roni-noodle and canned meat promo
tion the last two weeks In June. Bro
chures announclna the campaign stated 
that "here was a sure cure for that hot 
weather .Iump." Drop-In mats were 01-
fered by the National Macaroni Insti
tute. 
• Test. that reveal flour quality for 
flour used in the prodUction of maca
roni and noodle products were explain
ed by Earl V. Hetherington of General 
Milia, Inc. They included color, protein. 
mineral. . moisture, aranulatlon. lpecks, 
arlt, insect fragment .. and cooking. 
_ Experiments rrported by Jame. J. 
Winlton on the use of· Huron aum glu-

CLASSIFIED 
ADVDTlllMII lAm 

_, ~ --_ .. AlP ....... 
w ... .us _ .. ____ . ____ 71 c.ts ,., .... 

M .... _ ..... 

I.CLUSIYI ,IAMCHtSl 
Amodng new liquid plaltlc cacting 1,1* on 
all typel of IUrfaces interior or exterior. 
Elimlnotes waxing wh.n applied on Asoholt 
Tile, Vinylt Llnoleum~ Vinyl Asbeltos, l-tord 
Wood, ana Fumiturfl. Completely elimlnotel 
pointing when opplied to Wood, Metol, Of 
Concrete surfaces. Thll flnl.l1 II also recom
mended for boob and outomoblle .. 

NO COM'ITITION 
As these ore exclusive formulas In demand 
by all bullneswl, Industry and homes. No 
franchise fett. Minimum Inveltment-$300. 
Maximum Inveltment-$l,OOO. Inv .. tment 
II MtCUred by Irwentory. Factory trained per
IOnnel will help set up your business. 
For complete detolll end descriptive Utero. 
ture write: 

CHEM.PLASTICS & PAINT CORP. 
1828 locUlt St. Leull J, Mo. 

INDEX TO 
ADVERTISERS 
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ten in macaroni products showed that 
up to a level at 12 per cent protein ob
tained by the use of gum Iluten, there 
was no reduction in color score. How
ever. rat.lng the protein content above 
12 per cent by meant: of gum gluten re
duced. the pereentage at yellow and In
creased the brown. A macaroni prodUct 
should have a maximum 01 yellow and 
a minimum of brown. 
• A new. effective macaroni merchan
dl.ing display system wa.lntroduced by 
Skinner Macaroni Company. Omaha. It 
wu made up of three piece.: aheU dl
vlden to prevent mlxlna of the various 
cuts; product identification ',trips; and 
an Italian ~Je lPaaI!ett! bb1. > ~. 

Does it REALLY 
Pay to Stretch it? 

Of course. No businessman worth his 

monlhly stipend denies Ihat II's smarl eco-
• nomlcs to gel Ihe most out of every dollar 

spent. But like all things, It's not only what you 

do, but how you do It. Get the most out of every 

dollar, sure. but be careful not to stretch so 

far that you forget what you're buying In the 

flrat place. 
At USPL we stretch dollars-your dollars

to deliver as much as possible for every dollar 

spent on packaging and advertising materials. 

But we never lose sight of the fact that our 

customers need high quality packaging to stay 

ahead In Ihe baltle of Ihe grocery shelve •. This 

Is why we have a satisfied lIelection of cus

tomers who get more and .eU more with pack. 

aging by USPL. 
MRY we help with your next packaging prob

lem? We have offices in 21 cities coast to coast 

and one is near you. 

UNITED STATES PRINTING AND LITHOGRAPH 
DIVISION OF DIAMOND NATIONAL CORPORATION 
EXECUTIVE OFFICE: NEW YORK 17, NEW YORK 

OfflCul "tl'nl' • B,lllmor •• Benlly HI111 • Boston • Chit'jO • CI~clnnali • Clen
I.nd " 0.11 ... Delrolt • louisville· Mlh't"ldee • Mlnneapo Is • New YOlk· Om,h, 
Phllad.lphl. • Piltsburah • Portland • San rranclsco • Se.tlle • Sl.louls • Yuill 

1'\{()I)I I ( I Ii ... ()I H)II)I~(' .( ,\\{I()N" • I Alii I S ~ W\{APS 

1'( )1' I)\~I'I \) ~ • I'()~II \{., • ·\()VI \{ II'>INC, MAIl RIAl S 
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"NOW STIR NOODLES INTO MEAT MIXTURE" 
It was from the macaroni section at the sUjjermarket that 
this housewife got her recipe: "EIGHT SAUCES/QUICK 
AND EASY for macaroni, spashettl, noodles." Recipes from 
the Betty Crocker kitchens. The lady tore off a sheet, 
bought a package of noodles and the other maklns! for 
"Sweet·Sour Hamburger Skillet", Just the thing, she 
thought, for dinner tonight. 

Order your supply of recipe pads now. Powerful sales 
stimulator at point of purchase. Another service from 
Genera' MUls. 50 sheets to 8 pad. Punched for hanging. 
Only 12~ per pad, t.o.b. Minneapolis (less than 'A~ per 
sheet). Imprinted with your brand name and company ad. 
dress, free of charge. In quantities of 200 pads or mOle. 

See your General Mills Ourum representative or write : 

DUIIUM SAUS 
Mlnn •• poIl., MInn. 55460 lJ ._-

•. 
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WHEAT MEETINGS 
A SIZABLE .ttp hal been taken to

ward • . broad-bued praJl'&lT\ to 
promote Increased conaumpllon of 
wheat rood produeU. A. .tron, "com
munity of Interest" In such • pouible 
ProIOl.m was shown by macaronI bak
efl, flour millen. wheat .rowen and 

.. othen, meetinl in WI.hlnKlon February 
8 with the U.S. Department of Agricul. 
tUn!. 

A temporary "Or,.nIQUan Develop. 
ment Committee" wu appointed and 
held ill ftnt meetin. In W • • hlneton on 
March 2. Memben of the commlUee in
clude: 

For aiken: E. William Ohlin, pre"
dent, Auocl.ted Retan Oaken of Amer
Ic.; Albert S. Schnlldt, I Board 
of Dlreeton, American Dabn 
lion. 

For Wheat Growen: Kenneth 
ricka. executive vice pre. ldent, 

mended that each of the three _""ents 
or the Industry have, 25 repre-
sentative •. Under thl. the mae-

aronllnd:~~'I~"'~i~;t~~~~:~~:bY two-AI 
aronl 

Auod.Uon of Wheat O~~:~~il~\~~~ 
L. Morton. director, \\ "'d! j,~.~~1 ,;r~t~~~~:F~~d~ Reaearch, Oreat PlaiN 

For Millen: 
chairman, Board of 
NaUonal FederaUon; W. A
vice pre.ldent, Director of 
and Trade Relatlonl, i10ur 
General MiIIl, Inc.; Howard Lampman, 
director, Wheat Flour Irutltute, Durum 
Wheat Inltltute, SeIf-Rlllna Flour and 
Com Meal Proaram, Inc. 

For Macaroni Interelts: Walter VU
laume, Member, Durum AdvlJory Com
mittee and the NaUonal Macaroni Man
ufacturers Associalion: Alvin Renner, 
prell dent, United States Durum Grow
ers AuoclaUon, Leedl , North Dakota. 

III WuhlIlgtOIl 

On April 20, lOme '1'0 repref:entaUVei 
of the wheat and wheat productl in
dUltriel met under the aUlplce. of the 
Department of Alric:ulture to review 
proposed artlclel of Incorporation for a 
Wheat and Wheat Product. FoundaUon. 
The three leament. of the Indu.try, 
namely-producen, millen, and end 
product ulen (which leneral1y are re
ferred to a. "baken," althouah It In
cludes pretzel benden and macaroni 
manufacturers), were allO suppo&ed to 
lubmlt nomlnatloRl for a aovernlna 
board of directOr! for an Interim oraani. 
18t1on that will conllder Incorporation 
and flnandn,. To date, financin, hal not 
been dllcuued, and many of the grouPI 
rcp~&ented Itated It would be im
possible to aet a commitment from their 
orRanlutionl until it wu known how 
much money would be raised and what 
It would be spent for. 

Btcause there are lOme 23 to 25 pro
ducer oraanltatloru. it hu been recom-
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I . 
Food. 

A. In 
I . 
2. 
3. 

4 • • ";Jj,jr, 5. VII 

•• 
b. 

Dilleate. 
Condl· 

8. Preananey and Lactation 

8. Expoaure to Infection 
10. Convalescence n: Genenl Considerations of ReRareh 

A. Typel of Study 
1. Human Clinical 
2. Eptdemloiolleal 
3. Animal 

B. Typel of Wheat Food. 
C. Production and Proceulni 

The pretentaUon wal the culmina
tion of 'h'e years 01 work. Members of 
the Pro Tern Cmn rnlttee on Human Nu
trition Reteareh represent every lei
ment of the wheat and allied Indultriel 

members of the lIclentifte commun
Ily!&.,yoled to nutrition research. 

~ ... -
f1j,r"be, .. of the Pro Tem Commlltee 

C. E. Barthel, Jr., executive 
~.l"llor. The Reteareh Foundation of 

Mr. Joseph Berkely. public re
counsel, Kafllll Wheat. Commll

Mr. Gordon P. Boall, director, Ex
port Prolfl,ma. Millers' NaUonal Feder· 
ation; Dr. William B. Bradley, prelldent, 
American Institute of Baklna: Mr. 
David A. McCulloch, executive leere
tary, Bulaur Auoclates, Inc. 

Mr. Robert M. Green, executive direc
tor, The National Macaroni Inltltute: 
Dr. D. Mark Hea.ted, profeuor, Depart
ment of Nutrition, Harvard University, 
School of Public Health; Mr. Robert 
Hutlman, member, North Dakota State 
Wheat Commlulon: Mr. H. Howard 
Lampman, executive director, Wheat 
Flour Inltltute: Dr. Ruth M. Leverton, 
autstant administrator, Alrlcultural Re

Service. U.s. Department of 
Mr. F. H. Mewhlnney, 

MUlen' Na
Howard Morton, 

director, on Utilization, 
Great Plains Wheat, Inc. 

Dr. Jamel W. Pence, ehler, Cereala 
Laboratory, Western Realonal Researeh 
Laboratory, U,S. Department of AlrI
culture: Dr. FredUI N. Peters, Jr., Food 
and Nutrition Board: Dr. 1. Richard 
Stockton, director of research, The 
pmsbury Company; Dr. Betty 1. Sulli
van, vice prelldent, researeh, Peavey 
Company Flour MUll; Dr. LeRoy Voris, 
executive aecretary, National Research 
CouncU, Food and Nutrition Board: Mr. 
Harold West, administrator, Idaho 
Wheat Commlulon. 

Dbmtr lpouon 

The dln".~r meellnl wu ftnanCfli 
jointly by American Bakers Auod. 
tlon, Great PJains Wheat, Inc., National 
Macaroni lRllltute and Wheat nour 
InItUute. " 

TO INSURE QUALITY IN ANY MACARONI 
PRODUCT, ALWAYS SPECIFY AMBER 

In any size - any shape - it's always 
easier to control the quality and color 
of your product. with Amber's first 
quality Venezia No. 1 Semolina, and, 
Imperia Dur.nn Granular. 

Nationally-famed macaroni manulac
turen have long preferred these 8Upe

riOI' Amber products because of their 
consistently unifonn amber color, uni
form granulation and uniform high 

quality. 

Because of our unique affiliations and 
connections throughout the durum 
wheat growing areas, Amber i. able 
to supply the finest durum wheat prod
ucts available anywhere. 

We are prepared to meet your orders 
-prepared to ship every order when 
promised. And because of our rigid 
laboratory controls, highly skilled mill
ing personnel and modem milling 
methods, you can be sure of consistent 
Amber quality. Be sure-specify AM
BER. 

AM .... MILLING DIVISION 
FARMERS UNION GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 
Mill. at Ruah City, Minn.-General Offlc •• : St. Paul 1, Minn. 
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Th. North Dokoto 
Whoot Com",I .. 1on 

Elt,blbhed in 18'9, the job of the 
North Dakota State Wheat Commlulon 
I, to promote wheat. It 11 financed by 
wheat lrowln and adminlltered by 
them. . 

For over three yean, the Commluion 
ha. spearheaded elrort. to lower raU 
rate. for ' export from the Dakota to 
the West Couto Thil hu ftnally atarted 
to pay oft', Tri.lloll of DQ,OOO bUlheli of 
Hard Red Sprin. Wheat .1 well II a 
trial JUpp17 of durum have been ordered 
by Japan for evaluation. 

Lower trantpOrlaUon coata can put 
North Dakota produC'en IOlJdlJ in the 
rich export muket to wch countrlea at 
Japan and the PhiUpplnH. Their best 
avenue to the U.s. II the Paclfte Ocean. 
A,., bl, amounts of wheat we sell must 
be in competitive export position on the 
Wed ' Coat. 

The new 85·cent rale lUll doesn't 
make wheat very compeUUve oft the 
Welt Cout. but the Whe.t Commlulon 
ftlUf'H It' •• fool in the door. They have 
had to manhall wpport in their push 
tor lower fret.ht nte •. The North Da
kota PubUc Service Commluion baa 
helped from the be.lnnln •. 

It I. felt thal Dakota hard wheats 
have a potential export outlet of! the 
We.l Cout of at least 10 to 15,000,000 
bu.hel. a year. A competitive freight 
rate leared to thl. market .hould tria:· 
a:er the Ale •. 

IleeHrcb-WUh a. JCIaI100 
The Wheat Commlulon arts .. a sort 

of foundation (endowed by North Da
kota wheat producen) looJdna: for 
worthy caUR. to contribute to. .uch a. 
reaelrch at North Dakota Slate Unlver-
• Ity. The Unlvenlty apicultural ecG

nomic. departmenl received $8,000 the 
lut IIscal year, wlna: part of it to as· . 
semble markellnl fact. of Kreal help to 
the Commlllion'. case for lower freiaht 
rate •. 

The University Exten.lon Service and 
Experiment Station have conducted 
lurvey. of wheat quality In North Da
kota tarm bin. and country elevators 
tor evcry crop Iince 1961. Thill had 
never bet'n done betore. 

The $10,000 the Commission granted 
the University alronomy department 
I"t year .upport. Itudlel on develop. 
Inl hard red 'Prinl and durum wheal 
with better mllllna: and baklna: proper
tie •. 

Actual .tudy ot mUnna: and baklna: 
I. done by the North Dakota State Unl
venity cereal technolol)' depllrtment, 
which received $8,000 from the Com
mlulon lut year. They are pertecllnl 
a new way to measure how much dur
um and how much other wheats ml,ht 
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... 1 ............ to:nmluloner. North Da· 
koto Stott Wheat Ccmmlulon. 

be In IUch produCll .. lPAa:hetll and 
macaroni. 

a_ PloW _ IDe. 

Worldnl directly at developln. over· 
seu wheat markell II Great Plains 
Wheat, Inc. 

Two Ide.. fuel the effort. of t.hb 
ora:anlzatlon: 

1. There 11 lreat potential tor more 
export IIle. ot wheat. 

2. There I. need for a producer 0:"
,anlution to promote exc1wlvely 
U.S. wheat to back up companle. 
which make the actual .. lei. 

Until recently the lovernment pre
vented commercial nl1l\l trom enlaling 
In advance priclnl tor future delivery, 
a very usetulaales tool. Thl. restriction 
was IJtted. 

The North Dakota Wheat Comml .. 
lion hoats an endlell procellion of 
(orelln trade teama throulh the .tate. 
They let a IInthand look at producUon, 
marketine proceulnr.: and lesearch. 
More than onee, a country hu ordered 
hard wheatl ju. t otter Itt trade team 
returned . 

We have trade team •• too. Lal t year 
a IrouP went to Europe to auell poten
tial ot U.S. durum IIle. there. They 
tound kernel she of our durum JI 
.maller than Important dometUc va
rieties In Europe and In export<ompetl· 
tor natlona at Canada, Arlentlna, and 
Au.trallo. European millen are reluc
tant to reset the breaker roUI tor our 
smalter durum. Besldel, tho plumper 
kernels give them 0 higher ftour yJeld. 

Wheal Grad" 
The Com million hal been up to Its 

neck In the controversy around adop
tion of the rcccnUy revised wheat &fade 
ltandards by the U. S. Department of 
AgriC'Ultul"e. The ,r&de. were tI.htened 
to allow for lell unmUlable material 
and damaged ond contnlltlna: kemell In 
the upper grade ranle .. The changea 
were directed to Improve our competi
tive position In world dollar market&. 
Wheat coming oft' North Dakota fanns 

can meet the new Itandarcb without 
too mum trouble. 

The changCl. also provide a ereater 
ranle of dncrlbed lrade, to choose 
from, and will better reward the pro
ducer who malntalnl quality on hll 
fann. 

The Commlllion spendl a lot of III 
time promotlnl the litote', wheat Indul' 
try here at home, not only lo North 
Dakotans bul the re.l of the nation. In 
addition to lean.,tl, dllplays and other 
education work, It aponBored the 111m. 
"Durum - The Standard of QuaUty," 
and dlltributel It· in cooJk'ration with 
the Durum Wheat Institute and the 
National Macaroni In.tltute. 

DUN'" "ontlna Dolo,.. 
Dwum planUn, wu held up by • 

cold. wet sprlnl. 
FJoodJ In the MlnneapoUI·St. Paul 

area crelted at Euter sealOn and .Iowed 
up ihipmentJ trom the mil"" With all 
bui one railroad Une under water, ship
plnl wu badly dimapted. 

North Dakota Weather and Crop He· 
port stated tloodJ extended up throu,h 
the Red River Valley. SublOll moltture 
wu lood aenerally, excepl In lOme 
areD of central North Dakota and 
South Dakota. With trott In the around, 
field work WaJ not expected to be 
lenera) throua:houl the area until atter 
the lint of May. 

While moisture reservel are lood, 
they wUl not produce bountiful taU har
ve.lJ unleu there are timely rains dura 
Inl the lrowln, seuon. N __ Good 

The macaroni buslnell ~nJoyed lood 
bu.lneu durin, the 8m Quarter, with 
plenty of pubUclty. promotions. and 
Easter later than a year UIO. 

There wa. a modest IIl11nl out of 
semolina covera,e tbroulh June. but 
buyera watched development. and 
awaited announcemenll at durum pre-
mluml, If any, over .prinl wheat In the 
loan prolram. 

No. I Hard Amber Durum was mostly 
Iteady throu,h the month of April. 
mnKlna trom ,Ul3·1 .76. 

The Commodity Credit CoJl)oraUon 
was active In makin, offen for export. 
By the end of the lint three Quarten of 
the crop year. 2.951,000 bu.hels of du· 
rum had been exported, compared wJth 
14,684,000 bwhell the previoul year. 
The belt cultomer wal France, with 
1,'118.000 bushels. The Netherland. took 
987,000 bUlhell; Venezuela lS'I,OOOj the 
United KIngdom 88,oooi Japan WII .old 
a trial 10\ of 21,000 bushell. Ray Went .. 
zel. ot Doughboy Induatrtel, and Dr. 
Kenneth A. Gilles of the Cereal Tech
nololY Department of the North Dakota 
State Unlvenlty will Ihow the Japa· 
nele how to mill thls wheat for the 
IfOwina noodle market. 

.-

The cafeteria and school market will grow and grow and grow for you 
[if you feed it its own special kind of spaghettj) 

MYVA.UX Type 600 ContCntrated Glyccryl Monoslearate is 
an It takes. 'J'hc addition of 1.5 ~ to your rt8ular product keeps 
il just u appetldnaln the .Ieam table as It Is moments out or the 
bollin, water in the home. FOO;d service mDnDBCrs can make sure 
they won't run out, yct be protected .ealnst waste. 

So Khoob. hospitals, industrial plsnts, and other volume 
rcedina establl.hment. c:an SCM spa,henl much more ol'len Ihnn 
they do now. Your market broadens. 

MVVAPUX ConocntnlO baa no effect on ftavor. And it meets 

the requirements ur U. S. Food nnd Drug Ocrinilions and Stan· 
dards or Identity for Macllronl und Noodlc Products, asnmcndcd. 

To Ilnd out more about thc ndvantugcs nnd economic cffects of 
MVVAI'LE)( Concentrutcd Glyccryl Monostcarutc, gcl in touch 
with Dlstll/utlm/ Prot/lifts Imllulrh's, Rochestcr, N. Y. 14603. 
S:lles offices: NcwYork and Chicago · Dislributors :Wcst Coast
W. M. Gill ies, Inc.: in CaRluJD-Dislillulion Products Industries 
Division or Canlldian Kodak Sales Limitcd, Toronlo. 

10~JI 
Distillation Products Indultrias Is a division of EisllTl1n Kodak Company 
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plus the 
best milling ... 

The ,best 
!, ! . ' , 

durum ... 
" ~ """ 

makes the 
best durum 

products 

REMEMBER THESE NAMES 
DURAKOTA 

'1 SEMOLINA 
PERFECTO 

DURUM GRANUlAR 
EXCEllO FP,NCY DURUM 

PATENT flOUR 

.,IIt ••. u.", ,...',,, .... , 

Re.earch at 
~~'Drth Dak"ta State Univer.ity 

The samples graded No. 1 and No. 2 
Hard Amber Durum. with an average 
of No. 2 Hard Amber Durum. The 
vitreous kernel content ranged from 
78 to 96 per ccnt with and average of 
88 per cent. The protein content over
aged 13.8 per cent which was about the 
same as last year's crop (13,9 per cent). 

Ten yean _,0 16·B rust required a 
crash pro,ram of plant breedin, IUP
ported by find!nl! in cereal technololY 
to develop rust-rell,tant Itrelna of dur .. 
urn. Th1I effort wa. aided by the lobby
in, 01 the Crop Quality Council for 
funds and facUitiel for reaearchen In 
the Extemion Service and on the 11nl-' 
vemt, taeulty, NMMA hu ,lven flnan
clal IUpport to that ofaanlzaUon and 
that work tor the put ten yean. 

A couple of years a,o • fellowltllp 
WaJ "tabU,hed at the Cereal Technolo
IY Department or the North Dakota 
Slate Unlvenlty, to do bulc reaearch. 
Pretent .tuelles center around the frac
tionation of semolina and to major com
ponenta: starch. ,lukn. water aoluble 
malerialJ. and aludle, to delennine the 
eft'ect of each of lhue on macaroni 

' quallty. 

AdftJooy c:-mw .. 
At an Indw.try Advisory Committee 

Meelln. AprU 13 In FarlD, Dr. Ken
neth A. GlUe .. head of the department, 
reviewed the put year'a adivitles. 
Other reportJ presented were: 

Meet of Sprin, SetUn,f, and Absorp
'Uon on MlXO,faml for Mealurin, 
Dou,b Cbaraet.e:riatiea by W. C. Shuey. 

Computer Evaluation and Machine 
UaUn, of Wheat Quality Dllta by 1.. D. 
SlbbllL 

Wheat Starchet. Comparilon of Phy
liocbemieal Propertle. and Detennina
tion of Starch Damace by Rate of Iodine 
AblOrption by D. O. MedeaU. 

Studies on the Purity of Semollna and 
Semolina ProduclJ by V. 1.. Youn,a. 

The MeclJ of Glyceridel on Maca
roni' by C. B. McDonald. 

An Automatic Laboratory Drier for 
Macaroni Producll by K. A. GllIea. 

A. O. Hazen, director of the A,ric:ul
tural Experiment StaUon dlaeuued 
the "Importance or A,rlcultural He
leareb" at luncheon, and followln, 
luncheon committee view. were 10U,ht 
on the role u1 cereal technolol)' In aa
alatina: the macaroni IndUitry. 

1964 Quality Facta .. 
The ruat realltanee of the principal 

durum varietle., Welll and Lakota, 
meant more than $100,000,000 to crop 
produC'el'l and the North Dakota ec:ono
InJ' In 11K North Dakola produced 
more than 52,000,000 bUlhe1J of the 
61,000,000 blllhel 111M Unlt.d Slate. 
durum crop. 

. An expanded durum ruean:h pro
&raJ1} at North Dakota State Unlvenlty, 

8emoUn. T.all 

The lests showed thnt the semoUna 
yield, alh content, protein content, w: t 
Iluten and dlalllntlc activity are at ac
ceptable levels. _~.m~I!!!1..~p!ek .fl?!!nt 11 , 
a mUe higher than last year's crop but 

.-thll -lsp robP.blY-ex-plalned-by a- lower' 
percentage o f vitreOUs- Kernels and 0 
slightlY mOdlfted mmlng technique. 

Dr. " ....... A. Gil," 

coupled with winter aeed Increaaes, pro
vided ,rowen with protection against 
heavy rult losses a! the acrea,e of 
Well. and Lakota increased. 

On the overa,e, the 1964 4urum crop 
appears to be of ,00<1 markeUn, qual
Ity. The test wel,ht, hectoliter Weight, 
1,000 kernel weight, semolina yield, and 
macaroni color are all higher than the 
1983 crop. Semolina aah content and 
semolina specks per 10 square Inches, 
although higher than the 1963 crop, ore 
within I1mlta for experimentally pro
ducK aemoIl'l •. 

Phyalcal dough characteristlca, wheat 
and semolina protein contents lind 
macaroni proceulng absorption are 
quite Ilmilar to the 1963 crop. The color 
or the proceued macaroni II exceUenl. 

The Cereal Technolol)' Department 
of the North Dakota Agricultural Ex
periment Station, accordln, to a stoUa
tical plan devlaed to reneet the orca of 
durum production, teated 448 samples; 
49 per cenl were taken from (anna and 
51 per cent from elevator bins. The 
IOInpll!s were evaluated tor dockage, 
teat wei,hl, molsture and protein con
tent. 

Wheat T .... 

The teat weight of this year's crop 
ranged from 6B.5 to 60,2 w1th an aver
ale ot 59.6 pound! per bushel. The hec
toliter wel,hl ranged from 77.7 to 80.0 
with and average of 79.1 kllolram. per 
hectoliter. Wel,ht per 1,000 kernels wal 
quite unlfonn und averaged 2B.4 grama. 
AI lor kernel size, the teata showed a 
ranle of material paulnl through the 
lieve from 5.8 to 9,0 per cent with an 
average of '1.4 per cenL 

Ab!orptlon Is quite unlfonn, with the 
exception of grain from areas that re
ceived the henvy rains during harve!t. 
The mixing times, as dett'mllned by 
the Farino,mph, were quite .Imllar and 
about average for good quality durum 
wheat. The over-all farinogram c10l.l18-
cation was the same for aU composites. 

The proceuing absorption averaged 
28.6 per cent and Ihowed a range of 
1.2 per cent. The color of the macaroni 
on the overa,e was excellent. 

The percentage of the crop failing In
to the various grades using the official 
reviled grain standards of the United 
States Is e per cent In No.1 Hard Am
ber Durum; 37 per cent In No.2 Hard 
Amber Durum; ond 30 per cent In No.3 
Hard Amber Durum. 

New Freight Rates 
New freight roles on spring wheal 

moving west from North Dakola. points 
for export will become efTectlve In June 
-the cuts bring roles ranging from B8 
cents In the west to 70 cents In ea!tem 
North Dakota. say omclals of the Great 
Northern, Northern Paclftc and Milwau
kee railroads-the present export rate 
of 95 cents was granted a year ago. Paul 
E. R. Abrahamlon. administrator, North 
Dakota Wheat Commission, whlle ex
pressing the view that the rate cuts arc 
enough to get wheat moving, Indicated 
the Commlulon was somewhnt dis· 
appointed that the approved, or ''In· 
verse" rate plan, of the rolls was granted 
Instead of the "Dakota-Montana pro
ducer proposal" for rates ranging from 
75 centa to 80 cents wesl to easl filed by 
13 organizations in North Dakota, South 
Dakota and Montana. 

Durum Stacks 
Durum stocks on fanns os of April 1 

was reported at 38,806,000 bu!hels by 
the Department of Agriculture com
pared with 10,824.000 a year ago. 

35,BOO,OOO bushels ot wheal were used 
on tarms tor feed this year. 
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Sciup Mill Dlmlbutlon 
Scripps-Howard newspapers in a doz

cn-marketJ-h&ve"1uued a joint report 
on-dl,tribuUon-of-deh,-drated-aoup';ln:
cludlnl-mies--and-boull1on;-The-twetvc 
were-AIbuquef'que, !l - Puo,- J'ort 
WorthtDenver;-Memphi.;-KnoxvUle, 
IndlanapoUl, Evansville, Cincinnati, 
Cleveland, PiUlbur,h and New York 
Cily. 

CampbeU', Red Kettle, KnOIT-SWill, 
Lipton and Wyler were reported hlVln, 
dl.trlbuUon In all twelve markell. 
Herb-Ox wal in .U dUel but DenYer, 

Mrs. Grall wa. reported In al1 mar· 
ketl but £1 Puo, KnoxvUle and Mem
phi .. Ma"l WaJ not sold in the markell 
of IndlanapoUa, Cincinnati and Cleve-
land. Willon'. B V .110 mla&ed Indian
opoJlI, Cincinnati and Evansville. as 
well .a New York. 

O. Waahln,lon wal found in halt of 
the clUe.: New York, Pitllbureh. Cleve
land, Cincinnati. KnoxvUle and Albu
querque. 

Brand, found In three or rour mar· 
kelt Included Armour, Carmel KOlher, 
Cellu Bouillon, Croyden Houle, De· 
Looks, Goodman, Liebig, MnT, Manl
achewltz, Nestle, Ronco, Steel'O, Strlet'l, 
Telmlt. 

Campbell Coupon 
The Campbell Soup Company Is offer· 

Ina: conlumen couponl In newlpapen 
worth eliht centl toward. the purchalf 
of any can or Red Kettle Soup Mix. The 
grocer receives two cents for handlln,. 
Offer II 800d for any of the leven klndJ 
of Red Keltic Soup Mix Campbell 
makes: noodle, chicken noodle, onion, 
vegetable, beef, beef noodle, potato .. 

Advertised al the only 10UP mix that 
comes In canl, Campbell clalml that 
moisture and ~Ir are sealed out; and In 
mlnutel you ~ .. ook up a :leUdou! soup. 

Campbell Ccokbok 

A two·month Cookln, With Soup pro
motion, includlnl a cookbook of that 
name, has been launched by Campbell 
Soup Co" Camden, New Jersey. The 
cookbook, retailln, for $., contains 600 
reclpel ulin, Ilx of the company's 
~OUpL 

The promotion wUl pennlt retailen to 
tie in sales of the book with the sl:r: 
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soups and related Items tued In the 
recipes. In·ltore dlsplaya and menUon 
in Campbell's refUlar magwne and 
television advertillnl will hllhll,ht the 
promotion, -----
Happy Soups 

H. J . Heinz Co" Plttsbul'lh, ls telt 
markeUna tour soups duJlhfd tor chll· 
dren In Omaha, Nebruka; Wichita, 
Kansas; and the TI'oy.A1ban,y-Schenec
tady, New York area. The IOUps, aold 
under :I. Happy Soup label, are Mickey 
Mouse ere.1m of tomato, Donald Duck 
vl'letable, Goofy cream or chicken and 
Pluto cldckt'n noodle, Each IOUp uUlIzes 
the Walt Dhiney cho.racler In III name 
with drawln,s rID the label and with 
e" noodle c:utu',ts In the soup. Other 
novelty noodles are also Included, The 
Disney characten w1t1 abo be usecl In 
television commercials. 

The products are said to have more 
nutrlUonal value and to be aweeter and 
leu spicy than other SOUpl. Retan price 
la about two tor 29 cents ror a lOY.!: 
ounce ean of the tomato and about 21 
cents for the same size of the othen. In 
makin, the soups the company IUl,ests 
ulln. only water, not milk, on a one to 
one balls. Puulel ror children are 
printed on the Inside of the labell. 

Lipton Recorda 
New records In net eamln.s and salel 

were announced by W. Gardner Barker, 
President, Thomas J. Lipton, Inc. In the 
Lipton annual report, Mr. Barker re
ported a 21 per cent Increase In net 
eamin,s and she: ~r \~nt in salel over 
the previoul year-thu." record In, the 
31st consecuUve year ot net lIt:es lain, 

Consolldated net proftlt aftrt taxes In 
1964 were $9,366,000, an 1',lcrease of 
11,857,000 over 1963's rceorJ htlh. 

&1C', ~urlnl 1084 advaneed for the 
31st consecutive year, am.:Nntlna to 
,.$1,233,000, an Increase of $8,021,000 
over salel for the prevlow year, 

Mr. Barker attri~uted the ,rowth In 
volume to ,reater sales ur aU product 
lines, "Volume Increases for Upton tea 
were dut mainly to Increased coRIUmer 
acceptance or Instant tea and flavored 
Iced tea mlxel," Mr. Barker said, "Lip" 
ton soup II,nlftcanUy Increased its share 
of the hl,hly competitive IOUp nUx mar· 
ket in 1984 and achieved an aU·tlme 
hl'h In domestic doUar volume," 

Dlftl'lllkalloD 
Mr. Barker adc'.ed that Wlsh·Bone 

salad dreilings lucceufully launched 
two new varlellrs durlne the year and 
achieved a record. high in total sales tor 
the brand, Good Humor sales allo In .. 
creased, because of ,ains made In IfOo
cery store sales as well u In street 
vendilll, Mr. Barker aaJeI. 

c -\ 

The Upton President also noted con
IInuation ot the company', upanaJon 
pro&ram, On January ., 1105, Thornu J. 
Upton, Inc. acquired the Me,s Maca .. 
ronl Company of HlIl'risbul'l, PL ror 
cub, Me,s 11 a lead1n& produeer of 
quaUty macaroni, noodle and lPI,hetU 
products, includlnl the well-known 
''Pennsylvania Dutch Brand" or en 
noodle .. 

Upton opened a new Instant tea op
eration at Independence, Mo" and ac .. 
compllshed the modernizaUon and ex .. 
panslon or Its tea plant at Suffolk, Va. 
The company's tea operaUon at Streat· 
or, Ill, wu closed. down at year end, U 

planned, 

1'10"'. Chan .. 
The corporate name or Meas Maca· 

ronl Company has been chan.cd to 
Pennsylvania Dutch·Me.s, Inc. 

Dinner Mill 
Ann Pa,e macaroni and cheele din

ner mix II beln. sold by A & P In New 
York. The dinner comes In a 'lY.t ounce 
carton retalllni at about two for n 
cents, 

Court Uphohll FTC Rulin, 
The U.S. Court of Appeat. In Chlcalo 

on April 15 a"'nned a cease-and-dellst 
order luued by the Federal TfDde Co;n· 
mlulon last year alalnst the National 
Macaroni Manufac:turen Assoc:latlon. 

FTC had barred any a'teement to Ox 
the klndl or proportions of In,redlents 
to be used in produc:Jn, macaroni and 
related products or any other concer~ 
action to Ox the price of such Inlledl· 
ents, 

The court noted that the macaroni In
dwtry 'I the only market tor durum 
wheat and that there had been a short· 
a.e of durum In 1961, It said the u~g.. 
clatlon had adopted a felOlution 1>.lit 
year bing the proportions of durur.-, 10 
other types of wheat. 

The Commlllion charlN the .. ree .. 
ment had been Intended to ward orr 
price competition for durum by lower
inl the total Industry demand to the 
level (If the available .upply. 

Tile court, as well u the FTC, rep 
jected the aSloclation's contention that 
the relOluUon wu merely a wlielUon. 
It allO said there W8J ample IUpport of 
the FTC'a Rndln,l that the purpose had 
been to unlawfully fix prices and that 
the action violated the Federal Trade 
Commlliion Ad. 

Detail, of the rulln, and advice ror 
compUance have been sent to u.soc:la· 
tlon memben, 

A Judge of MI:tCll.l'c)nl· Products! 

Yea, this young fellow is a judge all right! 
He is one of thousands of consumers who 
rule on the success of your macaroni 
productB at the dinner table. That's why 
you .tart with the finest ingredients, and 
spare no ellort to win his approval. And, 
of course, you exercise the utmost care 
in manufacturing to ;nsure that the end 
result will meet his approval. 

Likewise, we're pl;)ud of the ingre
dients we supply you and take every 

precaution to see that they're the finest 
milled. Our success, like yours, is meas
ured by the degree of customer satisfac
tion your macaroni products deliver. 

Let International Quality Durum 
Products help you please your customers. 

~ff!t!'!!l~'!~ 
DURUM DIVISION 
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Hard Balled Approach 
The Wall Street Journal recently ran 

on editorial predlctln, trouble for Sen· 
ator CIUTord Case of New Jersey. Sena· 
tor Cose hos some constituents who 
want to know why the Federal Govern· 
ment won't help them when It Rem. to 
help everybody elae. 

The constituent. ore operator! of 
'mall, fomlly·slze poultry fonn. who 
contend that eli price. are runnin, be
low their cost of production. In the pa.t 
sIx yean the number of luch fannl hu 
dwindled from 9,200 to 2.900. 

The Department ~of -A'riculture ap" 
parenUy -hold,- thevlew that- ail- en 
buyliij projrainWi11 only make matten 
worae- by tii"eririi- iin- expansion in 
production which would then brin, on 
Q new period of overproduction and 
lower pricel. 

Current receipt. of aheU flJ. In Chi
ca,o dropped from a mn,e of 28-21Ui 
cents to 23-26 cents at the end of Aprll. 
Frozen whole ellS in Chlca,o ranred 
trom 21·23.~ cents durin, the month, 
while they were a cent to one and a haU 
cents hl,her In New York and Phila
delphia. Dark colored whole eU' com
manded 3·3~ cents premium. 

Frozen of.!I per cent yolk, under No. of. 
color strengthened from of.of.,!I·!lO centa to 
47-02 cent •• 

Dried whole ell' were .teady at 94 
cents-SUO. while dried .0Udl which had 
ranled from $1.00-SUK, dropped of. cents 
on the low .Ide. 

MaN Etll Proc_d 
Production of liquid eu and Uquld 

ell product. Un,redlenll added) durin, 
March wal 66,075,000 pound., 7 per cent 
larger thon the March 1964 production 
of 01,731,000 pound. , aCi:ordlng to the 
Crop Reporting Board, 

Liquid egg uled for Immediate con· 
l umptlon totaled 8.781,000 poundt com
pared with 8,521,000 pound. In March 
lalt yellr, Quontltle. uaed for dryln, to
taled 23,059,000 rounds, up 47 per cent 
from the quantity uJed In March 1984, 
Liquid ellg froun was 35,655,000 pounds, 
D per cent leu than the quantity froun 
In March lalt year. . 

Egg lollds production In March 1985 
totllied 5,329,000 pounds, an Increase of 
33 per ccnt from Mllrch 1984, Produc
tion of whole en: lolld. wu 795,000 
pounds compared with 542,000 pounds 
In Morch 1964, Albumen .oUd. totaled 
1,684,000 pounds, 49 per cent more than 
the 1,127,000 pound. produced in March 
J984, Output of yolk toUdI wu 1,650,000 
pounds, 10 per cent mora than n,u 
1,412,000 pounds produced In March 1ut 
year. Prcductlon of other IOUdI wu 
1,300,000 poundl, 40 per cent more than 
the prodUction of 927,000 poundl In 
Mllrch lalt year. 

. ~ ........ '-'-. .0...--

It· .... __ .... -; 

Colo, With Chel ... 
Enchanted color In ea. and chJckena 

Is posaible by addlnl a cheap chemical 
cOinpound called a "chelata" to feed 
liven to chicken&. 

Dr. Alva B. WatlJ, head of the LoulJ.l· 
ana State UnlvenUy poultry JCienee 
department and director of the f'!lfan::h 
project, doe. not know how feed manu· 
facturers will react u :yeL They are 
continuln, t~ts to ahow that pla:mento.
tlon of hen. can be Increased and ell 
yolkJ made more temptlnl when a 
clielate 11 mixed with feed. Experi. 
menta at the Unlvenity ao far have 
been conducted wIth one speclftc che. 
late caUed EDOHA. 

..It leemJ," Dr. Watt. say" "that the 
chelate aft'ecb the metals found In 
chicken feed and hlndera their part In 
a pllment-de.troyln, reaction In the. 
chicken'. dlle.tlve tract, It alJo appean 
that more of the metalJ are ab.orbed 
by the chlckena when the feed contains 
the chelate. Consequently more of the 
pllmentation or color In the metalJ will 
be deposited. In the chicken." 

Commercial manufacturen mi,ht 
alao lave millions now Jpent on fortify
In, feed with vitamlflJ, Dr. Watts be. 
lleves, a. the chicken'. pllment-de
. troylnl reaction also deatroy. vltamlna. 
AddlUon of the EDDHA compound not 
only Improve. color but reduce. the 
L'eltruction of .uch vitamlnJ o. ribo
fta\'ln and vitamin A, accordln, to Dr. 
Watt .. 

Egll On Plentiful Foodl Lilt 
The Comumer & Marketin, Service 

of the U. S, Department of A,riculture 
I. promo"n, eei' on the plentiful food 
U.t for nutritional value and for out. 
door eatln" e.peclally In salad .. 

C.II for Onlonl 
Durinl the summer campaJln of 1884 

Gene""l Grant sent a telelram to the 
War Department: "I will not move my 
anny without onloOl." He believed on. 
1001 were a .ure cure for dysen:ery and 
other hot weather Ill .. The next day 
three trainload. of onlona were dl.
patched to the front. 

F_ I.m.r 
A free pound of butter, Unked to the 

purchue of Prince ell macaroni prod· 
ucU and ita ,rated 100 per cent Import
ed. Italian cheeR. it belnl oflered to the 
consumer. 

Houaewive. sendln, In the label from 
the cheete Jar and the ell balket photo
,raph whleh appean on the front of aU 
Prince ell puta packale. wlll receive 
from 'he Prince Macaroni Mf,. Com· 
pany, Lowell, Mauachuaetta, a certlR· 
cate redeemable for a free pound of 
buller in lora! .tore.J. Alon, with the 
certiflcate, coOlumen wUl receive a let 
of recipe. featurinl nooclle., butter and 
cheese, Certlftcate. will be redeemable 
thrau,h September 30. 

The promotion, launched in April, 
will reach Ita peak In June to coincide 
with NaUonal Dairy Month. Prince ell 
puta products include ell noodlu, 
large and .man ell bow., e'l .hell., 
ei' barley and eu pasUna. 

Prince'. "fue Butter" promotion fol. 
low. a hllhly IUcceuful campal", from 
March 1 throu,h April 16 In which Q 

free doun e, •• were linked to the pur
chase of Prince ell puta producu. 

Too Word, 
Albert Kner, In AdvertWn, A,e, 

lAy., "Today'. packale. often talk too 
much, Talky packale, are uaually de
.llned to aell the boa lnttead of the 
cu.tomer. A packo,e 1.1 a weaman. But 
unlike the human .. lesm,n, a packale 
cannot appeal to the ear or the intellect. 
but only to the eye. When you aell to 
the eye, de.lln and color are your mort 
eflectlve lalel tooll, ••• WordJ perform 
a JeCondary function. The ulUmate re
.ponalblUly for pacb,e elfect1veJJeu 
re.ts with the pacllalln, execuUve. 
Due your decl.lona on what will lell 
your cUitomen nther than your boa 
• •• and your paeble will be the bert 
.ate. tooV' 

Who keeps the truth from the people 
.tandl In the way of God.-Leonard 
Robbin, in "The Truth and John BU. 
IIn,lon." 

~ __ .1. 

We pasteurize all our egg products 
to make sure your shipment 
is salmonella negative. 
Want a written guarantee? 
O.K. You'll get one. 

c •••• "1 .... 0& ... .. ,. tOOl. ..... .. , ....• ' .. 
HENNINGSEN FOODS. Inc. 
glln&'~y' //':,,1 ~<f/'1t1.J 

eo CAST rORTT · SteONO STRCtT 
Ntw VORJo\ 17. N Y. 

MURRAY M'LL 7· '''30 

H&rch 10, 1965 

Ale Noodl. Corporation 
650 South Lake Str .. t 
St. Loui. IS, Hi •• ourl 

Att.ntlon: Hr. David lichArd. 

Dear "r. Ilcharcll; 

~. Ar •• hlpp1na this daCa the fol1owin, 60/1751 druaa 
(10,500 pound.) of our SPlAY DRIED tee YOut SOLIDS HZrA 
3 color to your St . Loui. plane. Thi. product va. 
produced at our IAvanna, N.bra.ka plant. 

Th. fo1lowina 1. the I.boratory analy.l. of thi. product: 

No. of 
~ 

I~S ftl 101 .. 120 20 4.71 3 .0 
1~6 ft. 121 .. 140 20 4.8\ 2.9 
~,." D.r lU.160 "' .-.4!1· · 20 ." ~ ' 4,61. ' '' . . 3 . 1 

(

,tf:. We furthllr c.rcify the product to b. fra .. of Sal.onaUa a. ." 
t •• ~.d by the Official ,ood and Drua Hat~4 (~orth M.thod) 
upon r ,lc.ipt in lou.r plant. • ... .... , .... _ ._ ._ , ----- Sincere I" 

KENlHNCSEH FI)()ii.:t, IHC. 

Dr. I/,.//2!.f:.'1 . 
t.chnical Director ~ 
••••• rch , Production . 
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CONVENTION PLANS 
6 hi ANNUAL MEETING 

National Macaroni 
Manufacturen AllOClatlOft 

Hotel II","'N 
NI. York City 

Sunday, July n, will be Macaroni 
Day at the New York World'. Fair. 
Theodore R. 51111 Dnd Company are 
making plans to publicize the t:vent ~II 
the opening of the 61s1 Annual Meetlnl 
or the National Macaroni M~nuracturen 
Association. 

That evening a tluisc around Man
hattan Island 11 planned with a Sup. 
pliers' Rcc~ptlon nnd the traditional 
Rossottl Bullet served on board. 

JoI.1I 
General sClllons open Monday, July 

J2, with greeting. from President Fred 
Spadafora. 

"ta Your Association Surviving or 
Succeeding?" wl11 be the title of a pro.
vocative audlo·vlsual presentation by 
the Television Bureau ot Advertising. 

C. Reese Musgrave, of Chain Store 
Age magazine, will present "More on 
the CUrino Report." This will be fol
lowed by a panel of "'tallen giving the 
grocers' viewpoint. 

ProUt. Seminar 
At P. luncheon meeting, "How to Get 

Out of the Cost·Prlce Squeeze on Prof
Us" will be demonstrated and discussed 
by John D. Corrigan, president, The 
Executives Institute. noted trainer of 
executivcs and salesmen. After the 
luncheon program, lome 50 registrants 
will be Invlled to attend the seminar. 
Attendance wlll be limited to the tint 
50 who reserve (or the .ellion. 

At 4 p.m. buses wll1 leave (or West
bury, Long Island, (or a reception and 
rock tails as guests of V. LaRosa & Sons, 
Inc. at their new executlvc omces. Din
ner wll1 follow In the Directors' Lounie 
nt the nearby Roosevelt Raceway. After 
1m (!\'cnlng of harness racing. buses will 
bring delegates back to the hotel. 

Julr 13 

A reports on cutrent deve)opmenu In 
Washington will open the General Se.
slon (or Tuesday, July 13. 

Suggestions for voluntary compllancc 
programs wll1 be offered and a panel 
discussion wllh JameJ J . Winston, Asso
ciation Director of Research, as modera. 
tor. Invited guest., Mr. Charles A. Herr
mann. district director of the Federal 
Food and Drug Administration in 
Brooklyn; Mr. John F. Madden, New 
York Statc dlrcctor of the Bureau of 
Weights and Measures; and Mr. Eaton 
E. Smith, dlvillon chief, Food and Un
fair Sales Practices. State of ConnecU-
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cut, will camment on labelinl laws. san. 
itatlon practice. and other requirements 
affecUnl the consumer. 

Product Promotion 
H. Howard LlImpman, executive di

rector of the Durum Wheat Institute, 
will report on that organization's actlvl
tie •. Theodore R. Sills, public relatlonl 
counsel to the National Macaroni Instl. 
tute, wlll outline promotional plan. for 
the macaroni Indultry. 

In the afternoon bu.es will take inter
ested delegates to vilit the C. F. Mueller 
plant In Jersey City, New Jersey. 

The Suppliers' Social followed by the 
Association Dinner Dance wHl cap the 
tvcnln!«'1 festivities . 

Jol. 14 
The Board of Directors mcets Wed

nesday morning, July 14. All others are 
urged to visit the New York World's 
Fair. Savini' on leneral ftdmiuion i. 
pOSllble by acquiring tickets throulh 
the Alsoclation. 

The Hotel Biltmore II accepting reser
vations for room. for the convention 
period. 

C. .... 'd.. Lui Wi.... shows Editor Bob 
Green 0 copy of hIs ncw book, "Earl WII. 
son', New York." 

Guido. to Now York 
Earl Wilson, syndicated columnist, 

hal just writtrn a new book called 
"Earl Willon',. New York/' published 
by Simon & Schuster. This treatise cov
en the bl.t: city from Wall Street to way 
Uptown and is a treasure of useful In
lormation luch 8. "Tip, on Tips," "Dell
catelsen Society," and "Globe-Trotting 
by Re.taurant." 

Mr. Wilion writel : "We have more 
'quartlen' than Pari., each throbbing 
and crackling with Its own Indlvldualls· 
tic excltemcllt-mooem, future·explor
ing, often chalh!hglng and inlpiring. 

''There'. that lreat concentration of 
culture and crealtlvlty, Lincoln Center, 
which II reconstructing the face of the 
city: the upJX!r West Side. There's that 
mile or twe of mmlonalres where 
wealth II pllui upon wulth from pent
house to penthou8C and tower to tower: 
the upper FoI l:;t Side. Thl!to'S that undis
ciplined rebel orea that'. warning 
Broadwuy It had better do aometblnl 
worthwhile : ort Oroadway. Thnt la~ 
but happy Hlant that's Innallor(~ 'llly 
taking over much of the city: ~panllh 
Harlem. A l uddenly awakenel. poten
tially danlerou. giant called merely 
Harlem. The United Nationl' thousands 
that have made us the hope of the 
world. And then I.-ish Town, Chinatown, 
Little Italy; our Bohemia, called Green
wich VllIoge-and on the other side of 
our Seine lie. Brooklyn. 

"I've tried to divide the city Into eth· 
nlc categories-and money groupings
and Just nelghborhooda-always report
Ing and never pundltlng-hoplng never 
to sound very lIIerious-trylng to tell 
you the Ilmplest things, such al where 
you can cat and save a fortUne-where 
to go people-watching and find the 
fascinating facets of our town." 

WaUdng Guld. 

Schrafft's restaurantl have a new 
1965 rdltlon of a step,sllVlng "WalklnR 
Guide." This Ihows the hlghllehts of 
variOUI sections of Manhattan and how 
to let there. Caples may be had by 
wriUna: Schrafft's at the Chryller Build
Ing, Lexington and 42nd Street, New 
York City. 

Fair Guida 

The editors of Time-Life Books have 
put oul an Omclal Guide for the New 
York World's Fair. Sel1lng for $1 Is a 
312-page edition presenting Information 
on the many exhibit. at the Fair al well 
.s tips on seeing New York. 

They have alao put out an omclal Sou
venir Map o( the Fllr at $1. A copy Is a 
most useful tool for plannlnl a day's 
visit to thl. vast expanse. 

Both publications are aval1able from 
Time-Llle Boolu, Time-Ll(e Building, 
New York CUy. 

.., 

JUNE, 1965 

Whl. Old Am.,lclnl FlfOt 
EnJa, .1O.,anI1 Domestic 

macaroni first appeared 
in this country about 1848, 

weU over a hundred years 
ago. It was introduced in the 

East and gradually spread 
Ihrouah the Middle Weat, 

being sold only in apothecary 
shops ond recommended 

chiefly for infants and invalids. 

By 1900 there were only 0 hondful of 
mocafonl faclorics, wllh 0 combined out
put of 600 barrels n oay. 

And then, in 1898, 
on especiolly hnrdy 
variety of durum wna 
brought to America 
from RUBBio by the 
Uniled Stotes 
Department of 
A,riculture. 

Macaroni manufacturers were quick to 
realize the advantages of this new wheat. 
Durum production increased. And the 
Macuroni Industry in America began to 
flourish. 

New, high-speed machines were invent
ed. Automatic dryers were developed. 
Macaroni's popularity continued to in~ 
crense, and 80 did 
production. 

And Ihis 
populority h .. 
continued to 
grow. Today I 
over one billion 
pounds of 
mocaroni are 
consumed 
annually in the United Stotes, ond maca
roni is served and enjoyed in nearly every 
home. In fact, macaroni is now n staple 
in the food diet of Ihe world! 

To satisfy this demand for high-quality, appetizing 
macaroni, depend on King Midas Durum Products 

PEAVEY COMPANY 
Flour Mills 

I, 

> 

i 
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Obituary for Grou Profit 
... 4141 .... by Ed M_.y. Editor .nd 'ubllcatlon DINCtor. Ch.ln Stora ..... SUperm.r .... Edltlonl. 

.t the "'nnu.1 c... ... ntlon of N.tIon.1 Food ...... ,. "-lotion. 

THERE are dennl.e sllnl In the au
permorket bUllneu that the good 

old day. of hllh lroll proftt 81 the 
major buying criterion are rapidly 
drawing to a close. Only a few weeka 
ala Paul Cupp, president of Acme Mar .. 
kell, the nation', fourth laflest food 
chain, I8ld at an industry meeUna: 
"The lro .. profit conccpt I, .. obsolete 
tod.y u ·the Model T Ford; both did 
well In their time., but today'. market .. 
In, caU. for new knowled,e like direct 
product proflt." 

The Model T dJdn't aurvlve. But hap. 
• pUy the Ford Motor Company J.a Bour

Wdnl. Perhap. we should lake a Pile 
trom Henry Foni'. book. Let', be very 
frank with ourselve .. and consider that 
If our own Model T Grou Proftt aeIllnl 
concept haa had Ita day at a be-all and 
end·al1, and 11 merely becomln, one of 
many in,redlenll in the we. what route 
,hould be taken to Ulure that canned 
food, continue to nourish for the re
tailer. 

..... reb uuI NerchaDdlalDg 

I 3ubmlt that the belt deAned, surest 
route to that end II in a prudent mix
ture of InteUiaent research and Intui
tive merchandlslna lONe. 

That word reaeareh Retnl to lose 
about halt the audience every time. It 
eonjurel up in many minda doctors of 
phllOiophy wUh Ion. Il'lY beardJ or 
mad sclentlltll In ahadowy ceUan. It 
IUlielta IBM machlnf!J the alze of this 
room belna operated by Harvard Bual
neu &hool Itudenb bent on taklna 
over the retail food buslneas. 

ThislOrt of mental picture of research 
II no more liellevable than the fantasy 
that because lolf dales and high aC'Oll 
proftlsold a lot of goods in the pDst they 
will continue to do ao In the future. The 
good old days arc endlna. and with 
them arc going the aalcs techniques that 
relied entirely on friendship, bli; 
lunches, and big percentages. Too many 
chains are gctUna on the reaeareh band
wagon and It might be wiae to bealn 
anticipating their demands al a grow
ing number of suppllcrs are doing. , 

R.Ia.l1mg Tnad 

. A couple of years aao Chain Store 
Ale, along with many other people, 
sensed this sophisticated retaiUn. lJ\~nd 
developing and we h!1';e discussed It 
~Jth thousands of wOI'tll and tena of 
thousands of BlUres In our magadne •. 
MOlt of our work hu dealt with the 
DlrRl Product Proftt concept, or in 1ell 

14,_ 

frlahtening termlnololY, the Space 
Yield I)'.tem for determinlnl proftL I 
hope, then, that you are aU avid read
ers of Chain Store A,e and have had a 
chance to evaluate some of our writlnl 
on the JUbjec:L 

In the event you haven't, or found 
thlt our ftndlnll befuddled you, let me 
put In clpsule form some of the food
for-thoulht that the retaner.manufac
turer dialogue hu been lIirrlnl up for 
the palt year or 10. 

DIrKt_ ... _ 

Direct Product Proftt wu a by.prod· 
uct of the McK1nJey - General Foods 
t.1udy that made headUn" in 1M!. In 
simplest terma, the retaUer wu mown 
how to anve at the cos" ent.alled In 
IwIcWal your products, and keepinl it 
on the ahelf. The thou,M that this de
talled Itudy wal a little too hlah-falutin' 
for a food chain operator to Ret Inter
elted In was bunt when chalru belan 
to make hay with 11. One chain, Su
preme Marketl of BOlton, took the han· 
dUna and Ipace COlt determinations 
lugaested by McKinsey and, tor era .. 
checking purposes compared their own 
nlurel with the New Enaland Alea 
data contained in our Supermarket 
Sale. Manual. The croaa·check indi
cated that they were rtaht on larget .. 
being representative of the New En.· 
land market. 

At tMI point, however, Supreme de
parted from convenUonal IUpermmet 
apaee mellurementa by develop1nl 
their own proflt yardaUck - yIeld per 
expoaure fooL Their reasoni", WU 
this: when a cuatomer waUu throulh a 

lupennarket, . • he Is exposed to one 
thlnl only-faclnll. She couldn't care 
lell about Unear or cubic feet. The chain 
BlUred that to the Ihopper these fadnls 
were Itmllar to the pagel of advertlldn, 
in a maladne-ehe picked and ehole 
from the advertls!na u .he went 
lhrouah the pubUcation Just al she 
plckl and choose. products from the 
Ihelf. Thus, Supreme set up it. product 
proftt research proanm on a faclngl -As yOU who have followed thll seriel 
rnllht reea11 the Direct Product pront, 
or Space Yield, In these test stores aver
Bled Shi per expoaure foot per week. 
In other words after the handling and 
lpace costs had been deducted from the 
nore'l weekly lroll proftt dollars, the 
arocet)' department yielded SI, per ex· 
posure fooL 

Let'. alao recall how aome canned 
food varieties alacked up alaln this 
atore averale: 

eu...cI nab 

Space Yield 
Per Exposure Fool 

Canned FI.h SecUon .•••••. . .. , .,2,50 
Crabmeat ........... •••••• . •• 3,29 
Tuna •• • •• •• • •. •. .• • ......• • .. 3.28 
Shrimp ••••• • " " •••.• • .•• ".. 2.92 
SardInes •• • . .. ... ••. .. • •• •••• • 2.21 
Salmon .... .... ... .. .... ... . . 1.72 
Mile. .• ..... , . ,.". " . . . " "., .39 

Grocery Department 
Avet81e . ...... . .. . .... .. ..... .SI 

Perhaps next to Health and Beauty 
Aids canned ftsh is one of the retailers' 
best friends. These yield. are remark
able. The lowest major item, IItmon, 
atill yielded three·and·a·haU time. the 
nore averale, and would have been 
hllher had il received Ita Ihare of fea· 
ture displayl. Thll I, precisely the aort 
of marltellne interpretation ycu will 
have to make with your c:ultomen. 

Space YIeld 
Per Exposure Foot 

Canned Vegetables SectJon •.... .• ,92 
Peas, Carrota ••.•••.. • ••.•••.• 1.15 
Com ......... . ....... . .. . ... . 1.03 
AsparalUl. sauerkraut, spinach. 1.00 
Tomatoes • ..•••. ••• • • ..• .•• .•• 1.00 
Bee" .. " . .. " , ...... , .. " ", .99 
Buft'ets ••.... ... ..•. •• . • •.. • .. .93 
Mumrooma, onions, misc. • •.• .. ,86 
Be8JlJ (excl. baked) •.• ..••• ••• .80 
Potatoes UncI. inatant) • .• •• ••• .5S 

Grocery Department 
AVeni. .•. •• ••• • •• .•••••••••• .51 

The canned vegetables department 
also made an Imprclslve showing, urn· 
Ing almo.t twice the average yield of 
the enUre gror.cry department. But 
there I. more to It than simply patting 
It on the back. Look at how the old 
atandbys came through, Corn and 10' 
matoe. arc right at the top; and peas, 
had It been broken out from earrota. 
would have led the entire pack with a 
yield of $1.42, And, certainly buffet 
vegetable. ahould no longer be mlsrep
rcsented by salesmen as "convcnience" 
items, but as a alrong: and profttable 
part of the departmental mix, Buffet Is 
a rcal comer. 

ranges between them, But in order to 
establish the point that Gross Profit Is 
diminishing rapidly as an Index of true 
profit, let's make a comparison: 

Cu. Study 
Let's sce what at ICBst one manufac

turer ho. done with Space Yield. He 
worked out the Space Yield figures lor 
his line of merchandise in a regional 
chain bused on the chaln's gross proftt, 
hondllng COl;tS and space costs. He 
found he had a good story to tell, for 
this Is the way his Items worked out on 
II weekly spnce yield basis, Most of 
them were well above average, excep.' 
for 01 wenk sister which yielded ouly 
28~ 01 week. Prior to this era of Dla
IOllue, I'm !lure the recommendation 
would have becn "increasc the facings 
-the more sell the more you'll make." 
Wont to guess what the salesman's 
lecommendatlons were? 

Space Average 
Yield Gross Margins· 

Canned Fish" .. " . $~.50 23.80'lo 
Canned vegetables ,92 25.60% 
Canned Fruit"." , ..18 24.90% 

C.nnld Fruit 
Space Yield 

Pcr Exposure Foot 

Dnd ask oursel\'es If buyers are to 
blame for putting Gross Profit In Its 
proper placc o.nd look, Instead. at thc 
overo.lI direct product profits of space 
yield, Gross margin is not Dn Indication 
of productivity, the bank deposit slip is, 
nnd It Is the $2.50 Dnd the 92( o.nd the 
"8~ which goes into the bank each 
week, 

Canned Fruit Section .," , . .... ,' $ .48 
Appiesauct! .. . , .. "." .. . , .. " ,95 
Citrus ••.. • ... • . , . • . , . .. ,' , . . . . 57 
Fruit coclttal1 " . " ..... " ... " ,58 
ButTet. "., ' , . .. .. "., ., ., •. " .48 
Pincapple " . .. , ... . ... , . . ,',., ,47 
Apricotl, Prune., plums. Ilgs . ,. .46 
Pears " . . , . . , ' "" , ,.",., , . . ,45 
Peaches "'" , ." , ." . . """ .. 35 
Cherries. cranberries, 

boysenberries ." .. "" ... " , .18 
Grocery Department 

AVerllgc , .. . , ,.," , . . " . "" " .51 

Canned fruits are just about in Une 
with the grocery departmcnt average 
of 51~, And here's a question that could 
very well be put to you-Why dldn't 
canned peaches yield morc than 35~ 
Several reasons suggested themsclves: 
18 peach Items were Ilocked, and only 
three of these contributed 47% of the 
seetlon's profit. Space allocation was 
poorly executed-seven peach Items. all 
privat .. labels aceountcd for 21.4% of 
the peaches yield but OCi:upled 41.6% 
of the spate. Obviously, peachel have 
gol to be pruned to gl ve the be. l selling 
brand. room to operate In. Maybe one 
of these marginal peach Items Is youra. 
Are you doing your DPP homework'? 
It may very well luggcst waya to 
breathe life Into your brand. Does this 
chart sURicst that applesauce, thl! top 
classification in the line, should rillve 
items added? 

OpporlunUy Fol' Broklr 
Perhaps not, because the DPP Inves· 

llcatlon shows that five of the 11 ap' 
plesauce Items carrled-or ulmost half 
the items-accounted for only three per 
cent of the applesauce profit yet occupy 
27% of the applesauce .pacel The allute 
broker of a better producing brand has 
a whole of a cose to get a bla chunk of 
that unproductive space, 

We have ju.t lampled three clallm
cations of canned foods-n ih, vegetnbles 
nnd fruits-and nnd wide productivity 

JnstDnt cofTee 
RegulDr coffee 

Space Averagc 
Yield Gross Margins· 

.. . , .$1.06 t4 .90r.r 
,82 10.00% 

Sauces " . ... , . . , .. .57 2UO~ 

Dressings , . . . , . , " .94 22.30r.r 

Olh., Findings 
And this Space Yield versus Grol' 

Profit characteristic is not confined to 
these three c1asslftcatlons. Here o.re 
some olhers which we have stUdied, 
eo.ch indicating that gross profit must be 
considered only o.s o.n ingredient In the 
total selling etTort, not as the efTort 
Itself, 

• The gross on Instant Coffee ill only 
1-1.00'ff -but Its yield is greater 
than Dressings with a 22.3% gross. 

• The gross on Regular CofTee is 10'1 
-but ils yield Is greater than 
SDuces, though the latter enjoys 0. 

gross of 2-1.9%. 
There is this about good research. 

One find Inc leads to another and Dn
other, Just as the study behind the Jet 
propclled but7. bomb of World War II 
has led to 01 \'I:ry reo.l probe of outer 
spaec, 

Expanding Depa1'1menll 
Exceptionally good I1pace yield re

sults, for eXDmple. are leudlng reto.ilcrs 
to consider expanding departments and 
giving them more favorable locations ; 
just as undeslrnblp. results are putt In", 
poor producing Items under 01 \'cry cold
blooded microscope. The true efTect of 
retail pricing tiS a contributor to Direct 
Product Profit has taken on added slg· 
nlfkance. We have seen cases where 
modest shelf price Increases hllve In
creased the spac" yield of Items 20 
tlmel. without sacrificing the sole of a 
single package. Moreover, thE- added 
profit dollars resulting from this price 
Increase hos given the retailer flexibil
Ity to lower prlct!s on other feature 
merchandise, 

.CSA IUO-l Supermarket Sules Monuul 

1. INCREASE the price of the poor 
producing Item Irom 41( to 43( . 

2. REDUCE the shelf facings from 
five to four In each slore . 

These recommendations werc put In· 
tu effect on September 12th. Sales didn't 
hold up, they Increased 12 Vz ~ and the 
space yield of thai Item boosted Itself 
from 2811 to 61 (! And this tremendous 
Improvement took place in spite of the 
fact that n difTerent size of the same 
Item Introduced a U-off price pock on 
September 26th and sold a nine weeks 
s~lpply In seven days, 

Why did sales Dnd profits rise in the 
face of n price Increase? Your guess Is 
os good as mine, hut wasn't it worth 
the experiment? 

By no meons do we suggest that the 
way to retire wealthy is to recommend 
thot your customers raise prices of your 
merchandl!le. But we do sUlu::est that 
... ry elemcnt or Direct Product Prof" 
Is worth an experiment. 

Grocers Aware of DPP 
How well are the supermarket oper

ators In your market geared to DPP? 
Frankly. I don', know. But I do know
whether they usc it or nol-thal Ihey 
are awar. of It. F,.r example: : 

Marsh Supermarkets in Indiana Is 
now developing an impact program and 
plans 10 blend Space Yield Into lt, 

Blyle .. Markets in Phoenix has be· 
gun preliminary Space Yield studies In 
one store. looks for chain·wlse applica
tions. 

Rid Owl has spent a great deal ot 
time studying Ihe Space Yield concept 
lind hus currently set up experimental 
stores to further Its work. 

Slop II Shop has reset stores as 01 reo 
sult fir recent profitability studies and 
hilS chllnged space allocations as 01 reo 
sull of manufacturer research. 

Grand Union hos begun to program 
Direct Product Profitability Into its im
pact system and foresees results on 
thousands of Items once the program is 
in full gcar. 

(Continued un puge 20) 



ADM schedules 250,000 barge, truck and rail shipments a year ... 
pioneered the use of air slide cars for dUl"um products and loaded the Ii! 
of the new giant gO· tanners ... has a bulk transfer point or will install 
one just so you can count on top pelformance dUl"um products, too. 

where top performance counts, you can count on ADM' 

ADM 

ARCH[R DAN t( l 5 M IULAND CO MPAtH OUH u M 01 PAI4TMl N1 M IN NI AP O\ IS ': AN S IH • ..: -" 
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Obituery for G .... P .. fit
(Continued fram pale 17) 

Fud. I. applylR, proRlablUly mna
urementl to its aalel proaramming and 
encoura,el store manalen to become 
more proftt conicioul. 

J ••• I T •• WI. atrlvlnl to IlOlate 
apace and handUn, coat. as flU" back 01 
1949. Today the chain ia evaluating 
handlin, coati by Individual product 
type, and I. letting It, peoplr ... o think 
In these new lenn •. 

To prevent you from beln, sand
balled by your cUltomen, why not 
bum a little midnight oU. Study each 
account', lalel of your producll. and the ,roll eamln.s. Estimate the handlin, 
and apace coat detemUnationl IU,
,f.ted by McKJnsey or those used In 
CSA. Then make an objective appralaal 
or the strengths of your brancb: and 
develop eomprehenalve recommenda
tiON for the curtomer bued on these 
ItrenJtht. You'll probably surprise him 
with your reJearch approach, and you'lI 
certainly Impreu him with your to,le. 

Forewarned I. forearmed. The oppot. 
hul1tr I. yours to ~me the marketin, 
expert in your tenitory. The "',ollll· 
bWtr II yours to ~me the con.ultant 
to the food trade in the areas In which 
you operate. 

So let'. not conclude by l8yln, "Thp. 
End." It', reaUy the begln,tln,. It'. a 
time when the lreatest rewards will 10 
to thOle who are be.t prepared. and who 
ac:c:ept the fad that Ion obituary for 
Oross Prollt as a be·all and end·all has 
Indeed been written. 

Mekln, ConIUMI. 
Dlell Pe, OH 

"Nobody like. conaumer deal •• but 
we're Ituck with them." That'. a com. 
man compl.lnt heard throu,hout the 
food Jnduatry. But here cornea a voice 
that exclaim., "Don' t gripel Deala can 
be a lood, profltable part of your over· 
all marketlna stratelY." 

Thl. brlaht ray of .unshlne I. offered 
by Frederic G. Berner, of Market Re. 
.earch Corporation of America. New 
York. 

"While the existence of dealing has 
been deplored," he lay., "deallna has 
become a .tetldily Increasing part of 
the total marketin, picture." 

DcaUna can and should be a major 
Inaredlent 01 marketing Itrategy, the 
reJCarcher declare., within these two 
limitations: 

• DeDUnl will not "build" an Item 
over the lonl tenn. 

• Deallnl 11 not a cure·all for mar· 
keUnl problem.. Conlumer deall he 
.ay •• do at leut three thlnls: 

1. Deall expand the consumer po
tenUal. Price b a factor in the con· 
sumer'. declaJon·makln, procell. and 
when a deal Increase. the eolUUmer'. 
appreciation of the value of the Item, 
It thul help. produce more favorable 
buy!nl declllon •. AllO, deall are by 
their very nature attention',etten. 

2. Deala are selective In their appeal. 
A .peelflc type of deal can be used to 
draw a hllh re. ponae from a lpeclflc 
Iype tlf con.umer. For In.tance, cou· 
pan. tend 10 obtain a relatively hllher 
draw amonl sman famllle. th.n off
label packl do; couponl have a .ub
ItanUal edle over off·label pacIu In 
reachln, new bu)'en. The manufac· 
turer can pinpoint a market further, by 
offerinl a premium that appnlJ to a 
certain lrouP, or by selective malHn, 
of coupon .. "If the objective II to ob
tain new bu)'ers for an Item In the 
line. a coupon packed In .. not her Item 
In the line m1aht do the trick," Berner 
note •. "However, before embarldnl on 
such a pro,ram, a .tudy of the extent 
of duplication In famJUel purchuJnl 
Ihese two iteml I •• ulle.ted." 

3. Deal. re. ull In a "plu." canyover 
In purcha.ln, volume. Some new buy
en obtained via a deal will diacover 
desirable qualltlel In the produd that 
the advert lain, had not effectively 
communicated, the researcher • .ya. "Of 
con.lderably lreater Importance, ia the 
fact thai Individuals do not necelUrily 
go throulh a conaclous declalon-maklna 
procell each Ume they make a pur
chase. They are alao creatures of habit. 
Thus, In obtalnln, a purchue. you are 
not only (btalnln, that purchase, you 
are oblaln in, a probability of .ubse· 
quent put(hase .... 

The.· Ufe cycle of a brand can be di
vided Into . talel, each of whJch pre
senti opportunltle. for JUdicious use of 
consumer deallnl, Berner ",ya. 

For a DeW or l.ftMd braDdl TeltJ 
show that producta let olf to • filter 
start when Introduced with a deal, al· 
though. over time, the franchise for the 
product ia the .. me In both the deal 
and non-deal are ... "Mantllement mUit 
decide whether the advantale re.ultlna 
from a falter .tart I, worth the added 
expcnse of Introdut40ry deallnl. The 
possibility of early competition 11 a 
pivotal qucstlon." 

When a brand" lA • nlatl .. Itat. of 
equlllbrium In lb. mark •• plac.1 "Price, 
product claim., and product qualities 
nre the major element. Involved In the 
decilion-maklni proceu by cOnIUm· 
en," the researcher IIYI. "If competl· 
tlve aellville. on the flnt two re.u1t In 
a relative Italemate. the markelln, ad· 
vantolc can 10 to the comp.ny that 
most .k111tully man'lel III price .trat
e&>,." Since Ust price chanle. are Ulu.l· 
1y met by the competition, and prefer-

entlal prices to the trade are ouUawed, 
eonaumer deal. become the mOlt im
portant tactic In price manipulation. 

WIan • bnIMI .... a ,.. "H ... dowa. 
• .,. InDdt Here, dew can prolan, the 
11fe and profttablllty of the brand by 
(a) hold In, l07al buyers lon,er via the 
habit factor, and (b) tradln, on the 
exiatlnl prestile Im.,e amon. l"wer 
price buyen. 

Statistical research of the market In 
equ111brium. Berner'. research mow., 
Indicate. a con.tant IhUtlnl amon, 
colllumers. He live. lOme examples of 
how dealinl aft'ecll the lituation. 

• In a broad, fMluently-purchued 
product clau, 28'.lo of the buyen. de· 
fined u de.l buyen accounted for two 
thirds of aU deal volume. At the other 
extreme, dOle to half at aU buyen cUd 
not purchue any deal ,oodI-thit de· 
'PIle the fact that one third of the total 
product clau volume wu In con.umer 
deal .. 

• Deal buyen have IItUe brand loy· 
alty. The "better buyen" of Brand B 
were divided. Into two cat.e,oriea-thoee 
who were heavy deal buyen. and thOle 
who were not. Four monlhl after the 
"better buyen" were ftnt charted, only 
28'=' of the deal buyers remained 1000al, 
while 68% of the non-deal buyers reo 
malned loyal. 

• "Equilibrium" actually meaRillve· 
and-take. The IOUrce of a brand'l vol· 
ume over a .Ix·month period 'how. 
that loyal buyers from the prevlou. 
hatt year accounted for only 28~ of the 
bnand'l total volume. The re.t eomea 
from those fonnerly loyal 10 competln, 
branda, not loyal to any brand, or deal 
buyen. 

• Doe. defensive deelln, hold loyal 
cUllomeraf The aour'Ce of • brand'. 
volume. meuured in term. of hauler 
merchandise and deal merchandJae In .. 
dicate that defenalve dealln, 11 not too 
elrectlve in thll relpect. Loyal buyen 
lfeOunted for anI), .S'.lo of the deal 
merchandise volume. 

Finally, Derner oll'el'1 lOme poln .. to 
conalder while plannlnl a eonaumer 
deal: 

• The amount of deal merch.ndlse 
made avallable In relation to the buy
Inl cycle of the product. "A deal aUot
ment that extend. Into the IecOnd or 
even third buylnl cycle wm re.ult In 
a smaU number of buyel'1 purcha.ln, a 
disproportionately I.r,e .hare of the 
deal." he notel. '"ThIs concentration J. 
not neeelllrily b.d; It 11 bad only If the 
objective of the deal J. to reach u 
many people u poulble." The len,th 
of Ume the deal il on the .helve. atao 
aft'ectl the relaUonahlp between the 
number of new and repeat buyen ob • 
talned. The lon,er the deaiia available, 

(Continued on pa,e 22) 
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1. ( ) thlll wantto 
help the colleges 

You were rl&ht If you checked No.2. 

American corpor:ltlons want to make 
sure there will be enouah colleae·tralned 
leaders to fill the manaaement jobs open 
today and In the future. 

This Is aood Insurance for business. 

And the need, we must remember, Isn't 
aettlna smaller. 

World trade Is developing fast; business 
Is gettlna more competitive, more com· 
plex; science Is Introducing new prod· 
ucts and processes rapidly. 

College·tralned men and women are 
needed, In Increaslna numbers, to plan 

. and direct the activities of business. 

., ,e 
IDUCA110W 

ruw .......... _ .. lime. tn COOfJIImkNI .. ttl The AcN.,Uainc 
MIl tM CowKM '01 FIMM!.1 Nd to [duc.11on 

2. ( ) they need the 
leaders colleges train 

But the colleges can't do the training job 
alone, They need classrooms, labora· 
torles and facilities, yes. But even more, 
they need backing to maintain a staff of 
top· notch teachers. 

This Is the human equation that makes 
the difference In reaching the margin 01 
excellence needed In the U. S. 

This Is everybody's job, but especially' 
Industry's. 

01 course American business wants to 
help the colleges, Sl) you were also right 
If you checked No. 1. College, after all, 
Is business' best friend. 

GIVE TO THE COLLEGE 
OF YOUR CHOICE. 
Sf'(CIAl TO CORPORATE OFFIC£R5-A ntw 
boolr.l. II plfllcul., Int.,ut If you, com. 
PIIIY tltt nat rtt ut.blhhed an , Id·lo
tduution ploll.m. Wilt. fOil 

...... tI , .. "lcall.l-aN "Inelf' 
III SI, '1IIttllll" SIiU .. 
.... ,.rlU, •. ,. 
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Con.um.r D.ala
(Continued from page 20) 

the greater Is the proportion loin, to 
reeular customers . 

• Consider varying your deal taetiel. 
The Impact of consumer dealt, especIal. 
I)' In attractlna new users, is leuened 
when you offer the same klnd of deal 
as the competition. 

• Don't make the deal too attractive. 
White a manufacturer may improve hi, 
volume poaition by an unuauaUy at· 
tractive deal, research Indicates that he 
may be lettin. much of his tnereued 
volume from people who nann all)' buy 
low·price or private label merchandlJe, 
lind does little to win away customers 
trom hi, direct customers In hll price 
class. 

Who Sa,. Shop,. .. 
Are StupldP . 

A heart·tua:ainl melodrama I, play· 
Inl In Waahlngton these day., &tanin. 
Connie the Confuled Consumer In the 
role of typical American shopper, !lC

cording to an article in Nation's Busi· 
ness. 

Connie's ordeal take. place In an 
averaae aupennarket, where alluring 
but dect!ptlve labelaleave her dazed and 
helple .. , In her moment of peril, Connie 
Is rescued by Uncle Sam, anned with 
something called ''Truth-In-Pacuaina,'' 

Political concern about the consumer 
in recent year'll has been channeled Into 
a drive lor enactment of s~called 
truth-In-packoalng lealslatlon. It would 
alve the federal lovemment the power 
to set up new and complex control. and 
.tandarWs over the packaaing and label
Ing of many consumer item!. This 
would be In addition to present federal 
laws requiring purity Dnd quality In 
foods and drugl,and honelty In packa,
ing Dnd labeling, 

COnium., THt 

Nation's BUllneu conducted Its own 
experiment to tesl the need for areater 
conllumer protection. Each test shopper 
was alven a list of 35 categories of food 
and household commodities. None of 
the volunteer'll was told the purpose or 
the test. All items on the Ihoppinl li_t 
have been cited at one time or another 
in congreulonal hearinll as foollna or 
confusing the nation's housewives. 

When the students completed their 
swings through the lupennorket they 
were interviewed separo.tely by a Na
tion's Busineu editor. In addition, their 
purchases were carefully checked over 
by Mrs. Lucy Nicholas, a teacher ot 
home economics at Yorktown Hlah. 
Purchases the Ilrls made were, in the 
judgment of Mra. Nicholas, intelUlent. 
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The experiment 'revealed that youna 
shoppen are very much .ware of brand 
name., that they are well Inlonned on 
new methoclJ of packaainl and that 
they pick Items oft the ahelt more on 
the baal. of family lnftuence and per
IOnal tute than price .dvantaae. There 
was nothlna in the leat results which 
indicated that the shopper'll found pack
aainl and labellnl deceptive. 

Mra. Patricia Bain, another home eco
nomlCl teacher at Yorktown Wlh, a1lo 
shopped the Nation', Bustn", lilt. She 
shopped the lonaest and tpent the leul 
She i. aecUltomed to shopplna for only 
her hUlband and beraeU and hat only 
limited Itoraae capacity. 

The younlsten reaUy aot more for 
their money than Mn. Bain did, but 
their buy ina hat to be considered In 
liaht of the fact that they come from 
laraer lamlllel. They tended to .hop 
more for speciall and for a lonier pe~ 
riod, to have .omethlna on hand. 

The lilt Included canned aoad., pack
aled load, frozen products, and house
hold and tol1etry Items. Mrs. Nichol .. 
say. the shoppers aenerally showed 
aoad judgment and bouaht wisely. The 
way they conducted themselve. Indi
cate. that they are closely observlnl 
how their parents Ihop. 

CI.rlu ChecbcI 

To let a aeller'l-eye view of con
.umer savvy, Nation'. Buslnell inter
viewed personnel ot the Kroaer .uper
market and other .. Ie. people at luper
markets In the Walhlnaton, D.C. area. 

The portrait of the typical .hopper 
drawn by theae people ha.rdJy corre
Ipond. with that painted by those who 
are callina for more federal reaulallon. 
Far from belna timid, contused IOUIt 
hopeleuly adrift in SupennarkeUand, 
most buyen, especially hOUlewlves. are 
a ninty band that IUrvey. the newI
paper food sectiOhl durina the week 
and then descends on weekend luper
market lalel with the detennlnation ot 
commandol hltlina the beach, aay 
seUera. 

'j, 

. ~ , 

'"They're lettina Ihrewdl'r all the 
time," aaid one supennarket manaler. · 
They come throuah the ,door clutchtna 
bargain buy. clipped from our new.~ 
paper ada and the special. from ada by 
all the other atores in the neilhborlJood.. 
Buyen who carefully note only the 
baraaln sales and then systematically 
pick them off in one market after an
other are lometimes known more Jr
reverenlly as "arave-dlagen." 

Every day there it a nationwide vote 
taken by coDlUmen In the IUpennarket 
and other storel. They vote for the 
products: they select and buy, If they 
find they've been cheated, they ne 1er 
buy that product alain. Thil II a much 
more effective fonn ot J'elulation than 
anythina: the a:ovemment could set up. 

Dug., of Ualfo.na.ttr 

Some of the danlen of federal reau
laUon are that it will tend to encouraae 
an incTeallna dep-ee of packaae unl· 
fonnity whJch will effectively dilaulae 
important difference. in character, 
taste, perfonnance and convenience be
tween ditrenmt productt compeUna In 
the same aeneral area. 

Groups and Individuals who oppose 
more federal reaulatlon araue the exilt
Ina: laws and Industry practices have 
produced packa,in, that fa both honeat 
and undentandable. 

R.cl .... on Packall" 
Most housewlvel Gre Interested in 

recipes they see on product packaaea. 
They Ulink they can be ImproVed by 
laraer or more leaible print, and with 
perforated recipe panel. that can be 
eully salva,ed from the box and saved. 

-Super Market MerchandJslna 

Flip-Top lox 
Packalinl hal proved as eft'ecllve at 

advertlain,in buildlna Ale. In markell 
where producu differ litlie. PhUlp Mo"," 
ria helped prove thl. in the cilarette 
Industry with Its IUp-top box. 

r 
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Fineat Quality 

DURUM 
SEMOUNA 
GRANULAR 
FLOURS 
Call Ray Wentzel 
MILLING DIVISION 

DOUGHBOY INDUSTRIE&. INC. 
Phono 246-2101 • 

JACOBS-WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Ilc. 

eST. 1920 

ConMlltlq and Analytical Chemin., _pecJali.in, 
In 1111 matter. involvin, the examination, praduo
tion ttnd IlIbelin, 01 MIiCMOni, Noodle and B" 
Product .. 

l-Vlta",I". and Minerai. Enrlch",e"t A ••• ,... 

2-1 .. Solid. a.d Color Score In E ... , Yolko .nd 
I .. Noodl ... 

3-SeMollna .nd Flour A".I,.I •. 
4-locIe"t Gild ."Md I"fe,totlan In.e.tllatlon •• 

MlcralCoplc A •• Iy .... 

S-SANITARY PLANT INSPECTIONS AND 
WRlnEN RIPORn. 

Jomes J. Winston, Director 
156 Chan,ber. Street 

New York 7, N.Y. 

JUNB, 1965 

-..----

SIHeI 1156 

NEW RICHMOND, WIS. • Quality Since lBS6 

alDt 
HOW TO KEEP 

...-YOUR 
VITAMIN ASSAYS 

~;UGm 
Start right wfth Walloc. & TI.rnon's quality (onholl.d "N·Rlehm.nl_ 
A"~. Wh"h., y.u f •• d It In powd.r or waf., form, NRA glYII 
you uniform .nrlchmlnl. 
With a uniform product, 'hi nut .t.p I, uniform addlllon. Th, WIT 
NA F •• d" has betn proved by OY'r 30 YIOU of mill opuo!!on. 
S.t It '0' a f,w oun"l to 10 lb. per hour and II never varl ... It 
' .. ch "N·ltlchmenl-A" con,I"lnl1y, accura'.ely, dependably. 
Th. right .nrlchment •• • the right f"d." Combine Ihem, and 
you con't ml .. on vitamin allay •. 
OMc.s and warehou .. sfock. In principal clll ... 

Or wrU. D.p" H-'22.U. 

WALLACE & TIERNAN INC. 
NDV.DIL .LDUA IIAVIC-: DIVIIIDN 
11 /IIIAIN n ....... unuu 01. "IW Jlun 
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SANITARY C:ONTINUOUS EXTRUDERS 
A __ concept of .xtruder con.trudion utillzln" 

• tubular .IM' fra ...... lIml_ those hard-to-clean a ...... For tt.. first 
time a complotoly sanitary ."'ruder •• • for ... Ior malnhonanco •• • IncroalOd 

pradudion ••• hl"hesl quality . ... uro 10 chICk on IhoM .fflclonl spac.-savln" mach In ... 

MODIL IAFS - 1500 'ounlllM, Geed. C..lnMU. ",..., 

l 
POSITIV. SCII.W POIIC. P •• D.II Imp .. _ quality and 
Inc ....... pradudlon of Jang goads. lhart ...... ancllhoot forml". contlnu!»ul .",ruden. 

I 
a STICK .800 POUND LONG GOODS SPII.aD.1I 
Incr ..... pradudlan while occupying tho .. me ....... al a 2.t1clc 1000 pounclaproader • 

• 800 POUND .XTIIUD.IIS now In .... ratlon In a numbor of planll. 
occupying Ilightly moro lpoc. than 1000 pound II ..... 

AUTOMATIC CONTINUOUS DlYW 
fOl ALL SHe" CUT AND LONG 
CUT PRODUCTION 0. MACARONI 
AlSO AYAILAILI '--' 

_ISCP
.,..,. cvt ..... ,...1 ._, 

SHORT GUT MAGARONI EXTRUDERS 

Model BSCP .. 
Mod.' DSCP 
Madel SACP , 
Mod.ILACP 
Mod.ILAB 

1500 puunds capacity per hour 
1000 pounds capacity per hour 
600 pounds capacity per hour 
300 pounds capacity per hour 
100 pounds capacity p.r hOllr 

LONG MAGARONI SPREADER EXTRUDERS 

Model BAFS , 
Model DAFS, 
Mod.ISAFS .. .. 

1500 pounds capacity per hour 
1000 pounds capacity per hour 
600 pounds capacity per hour 

GOMBlNATION EXTRUDERS 

Short Cui .... , .. .. .. ,She.1 Farm.r 
Short Cui .. .. .. .. Spreader 
Three Way Combination 

QUALITV •••••••• A controUed dough 01 .oft a. do.lred to .nhonc. toxlur. and 
ap ..... ranc •• 

PIIODUCTION • •• POIlllve .... w fHd wllhout any pOlSlblllty of webbing make. for po.l-
, liv. lerew delivery for production boyond roled capocitiol. 

CONTIIOLS ••••• 50 flne-IO po.ltlv. Ihal pr •• IO. run indefinitely wlthaul adiu.lmenll. 

SANI".'AIIV ••••••• EalY 10 cI.an lubular 110.1 fram.1 give you Ihe flnllruly lanllary 
extruder. 

For In'ormallon regarding ,h.s. and other mod.b, price., 

mo'.riol ,.tling and ofhtr s.rvl,os, writ. or phone, 

, ' 
" 

ACtllNEIlY CORPORATION 
~T.:;'BRC)()· I !S'Ly"IN HI, N. V. PH~NE: TRiangle 15-is226 

~~~&.I!!,~IC~ 1GOG 

l 
or 



T." TI .... 
The cOlt of lovemmenl hu no malic 

• bout IL It I, paid by \II U taxpayel'l, 
Here I. what', ahead, accordln, to U.S. 
News and World Report: Federal cub 
.pendln, thl. y •• r II ,121.4 bUllon. Next 
July 1. 1968. It will be ,138.3 billion. By 
1870 It wlll pau $150 billion, anumin, 
present trendJ continue. 

Are the vote. there 10 the bl, new 
protram. can 'lide throulht 'ltedleare 
($3.6 billion flnt year); achoo:.;' aid <$1.3 
bUllan)i anU-poverty ($2.1 billion), etc., 
ote. 

F.ron 1111 
The Admlnl.tratlon pack.,e farm blU 

would raUe bread price. by a penny a 
loaf and rice by Jeveral cents a pound. 
A. Department ot A,rlculture IPOke.
man a.y. the Increase would not affect 
the Averele conaumer much. but mtaht 
have a aubstanUal effect on riee con
aumption In Hawaii, the lOutheutem 
statel, and In Puerto Rico. 

By hlklnl the c:ertlflcate price on 
\,hcat from 70~ to ,1.25. the Depart· 
hlent of Alrh:ultur~ would ,hilt about 
$150,000,000 a year In costa of the wheat 
pro,ram from ill own bud,el The bur· 
den would fall on processon and/or 
conrumen. In the cue of semoUna or 
durum Rour, the Ci!rtiRcate Inerease 
would amount to approximately $1.30 
to $1.35 per hundredwel,ht. 

An ad hoc commlltec of wheat and 
Rour processon plan to pUlil for con
IUrner complaints a,ainsl a ''bread tax" 
when excises are belnl lItted from fun 
and Jewelry. 

Marketing COlts Up 
Dr. John A. Schnlttker, director ot 

.,rieultural economici for the Depart· 
ment of Agriculture, recenUy testlRed 
before a House Appropriatinn. Sub-
Committee. He pointed out chana:e. In 
consumer food purchasel 81 Income in
crease. and the trend of food marketlna: 
coats and profttl. 

He peaa:ed labor and tramportaUon 
COlts u key COlt IterRI in the markeUna: 
blll, with other eoalI belnl Intere.t. 
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reull, containers, advertliin. and pro
motion. 

Re,arcUn. corporate prollta, he Hid, 
"Corporate proftll, and lhla may aeem 
.urprialn., have conUnued at almost a 
Itable level, de. pite the rile in the total 
markeUn. bUr." 

Here are other hl&hlIJhll trom Dr. 
Schnittker'a testimony. 
• Food expenditure. avera.ed ,,17 per 
penon In 1984 which wal lOme 18 per 
cent of dlspouble income, compared 
with 28 per cent In the 1047-1848 period. 
23 per cent in 1851 and 20 per cent In 
t860 • 
• Of the 18 per cent at dlapoaable In· 
come spent for food in 1984, U.S. fann 
food. accounted for 16 per cent and Im
ported toocb and flIh accounted for 
nearly 3 per cenl The UI per cent for 
United Slatet tann foocla wa. divided 
between fann producen who lot five 
per cent and the marketln. bill which 
took 11 per cenL 
• U conaumen boulht exacUy the aame 
quantities and kinds at fooda now u ln 
the 1930' .. food spendlna wouJd account 
ror only about 13 per cent of dllpOJIble 
lncome, rather than 18 per cenL Th1I 
difference bone meuure of the up
,radln. of the diet by IhUlin. away 
from cerealland potatoe. to hllher cost 
meat. .. well at expanded and im .. 
proved food Itrvlce •• 

DIoI'-l>"""'oI 

Dr. Schnlttker told the IUbcommlttee, 
"Each penon u he ,etl hI.her Income 
doe. Ulually uprrade hIa diet a little, 
eall 8 little more Jtealt, a little more 
chicken, and a few more ot the treah 
frulll and ve,elablel. AlIo, he eattleu 
potatoe. and Jeu cereal producta. He 
spends much ot hb incn!ued income on 
non-food .ooda and servlcea - a new 
television Itt. new can, a better hoUle." 

Dr. Schnlttker allO noted: 
• The HI per cent at dltpou::'le Income 
spent on food In 1984 11 exp."!Cted to 
drop to nearer 18 per cent thb yelor. But 
rood consumption per capita thll year it 
expected to equal 1984'a hlth level, with 
incre .. e. for beef and cltrul frultlllke
Iy to otrltt declinet for pork, lamb and 
dalry productt. 
• On the tood marketln. bl11, clvllian' 
CORlumer srendin, for fann fooda total· 
ed $88 bUlion In lM4, or '2.8 bUllon 
above 1863. The fann value of thla food 
Wat $22 bUUon, or $800 million hl.her 
than 1963i and the marketln, blll In 
IM4 wa ..... , billion, or $2 bllllon more 
than in 1963. . 
• The marketln. blll eonUnuel to In· 
creaae, partly due to increuec1 volume 
of farm commodlUet beln. marketed 

and partly due to more aervlcel wina 
put into the markeUna. 

•• c .... ln. 1111 
The U.S. Chamber ot Commerce re

porU that there b apparentl)' Indecilion 
within the AdmlnbtraUon .. to the po.
.IUon to take on the Hart packa,lna 
blll. Prealdent Johnson'a economic mel
Ale Indicated he would Ukely IUPPOrt 
lome fonn at packallna lea:lllaUon
and hb coRlumer advbor, Mrs. Either 
Pete non, hal otten advocated luch Ie,· 
blaUon. 

Now camel word. that the new Secre
hry of Commerce, John Connor, hal 
-:.tenUled hb opposition to the Hart bill, 
recommendin, Instead • reviled tonn 
retalntna the aune reaulatory propoaaIJ 
but. maldn, them all diK'f'etionary with 
the enfo~ln, aa:ende .. 

La"'r M ... u ... 
Th~ U.S. Chamber of Commerce read

iel a , ..... -roott campaillD Implodn. 
Conareu to keep Taft-Hartley IOCtion 
14(8) pennJttin. Ilate union ahop bans. 
The National Blaht to Work Commlttee 
plu •• a poD ahowin. two-to-one public 
backinl tor 14(8). Ex-Rep. HartJey 
cropa up at honol1U')' head of a blue
ribbon "Save Taft-HartJey" poup. 

But Preddent JohllJOn'. anticipated 
me"'le IUpportin. repeat, plUi AFL
CIO inftuence in the heavily liberal 
Conarea. lmperil 14(8) aerioully. RI,ht· 
to-work will tOCUI on alowln. the quick 
Houae BcUon lOu,ht by union chlef •• 
"We've lot the vote .. but It still will be 
a rou.h battle," concede. one union 
mon. 

Other propoaall beln. anticipated 
mllht include: 
• A boost in the atatutory minimum 
wale to aa hI,h at $1.50 or even $1.'18 
an hour. takln. effect be.lnrun. in three 
to alx montht after en.ctment, coverin. 
retaUin. at well .. manutadurln. and 
ruln, to the cell1n& by perlodJc stepup .. 
• Mandatory double time tor overtime, 
probably excludln, retallln • • 
• A cut in the .tatutory work week be
low 40 houn a week. 
• Major overhaul of the State·Federal 
unemployment compenution syatem. 
Thb would include raltlna the amount 
and duration at beneftt. payment.; 1m
poalna a hither payroU tax on employ. 
en; provldln. .trider and more unI· 
form ttandardt tor State UC proarams; 
and makin. UC coven.e unlvenai by 
chan.ln. the ltandard trom employen 
at tour or more employel to one or more 
employes. 

We only have eyes for dies ••• 

"\ \...._---~ 

... extrusion dies that is ... especially for the food industry. 
No wonder! We have been at It since 1903. Some family. same 
high standards. 

With more than half a century of know-how plus the improve
ments of modern technology, we stand behind every die we pro
duce, for: 

* Extruded Re.ults * Warkman.hlp 
* Quality * Service 

D. mnLDJUI f,. Sons, Inc. 
557 THIRD AVE. BROOKLYN, N.Y •• U.S ..... 1121S 
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W HEN a woman ... down In the 
dump., !he may 10 out and 

Iplurge on Q $40 handbag or an expen
,Ive hat to JUt her .plrill. 

Salermen. whose .plrits--and sales
are sa811n& need the .ame kind of ther
apy. A new hat may help. but u.ually 
a mora dra,Ue remedy I. called tor. 

Seveml thlnp may happen to • man 
when his e8mln., fan olf. Often, wheth
er he is aware of it or not, he hal 100t 
hi. zest tor aelUng: the edge i, orr hll 
approach and .ty1e. He al.o may blame 
ht, 'allure on other people-hi. boss. 
hi. CUltomen, or even hll wife. AI these 
rationallzntions take hold, he retreats 
further Into elf-pity, He works leu and 
complain. more. Afternoons may find 
him In a movie house. 

Change of Pace 
Whether hi. .Ude I. temporary or 

prolonged. every .ale.man needs a 
change of pace to keep him at top per
ronnance level. He wut work out at a 
gym to ton" his muscles and maintain 
physical trim, but it seldom occun to 
him that his inner beinl needs the same 
kind of tonlnl. 

Before you alter your present dlrec
lion, however, 1 strongly urle you to 
sit down and take stock of yourself. 
Literally stop and think about what you 
ore doing ond where you are going. 

Ron Morrison, a friend of mine, wu 
walkln&: through Central Park one day 
when he nollced one of the country's 
most prominent Industrialists slttln, 
Idly on a bench. Ron had met the man 
80claUy and went up and introdured 
himselt. 

"I'm amaled," said Ron candidly, "to 
see a man of your position ju.t .iltlng 
here and doing nothin,." 

The ludustriaUal, whose budneu In
terests .tretched from one end of the 
nation to the other, smned and replied: 

SMOOTH SELLlNGc 
I, Gee,. N. Kahn 

RESTING BETWEEN ~OUNDS 
Thll II H •• t of 12 ..... 1 ..... 1 ... 1Ik .... 

"Well, 1 don't ,et a chance to do thl, 
often, but J am far trom Idle. J make it 
a point evel')' now and then to get away 
from the heat of battle and think my 
problems throulh. At the same time 1 
honestly appraise myself. Thl. keeps 
me from betomlng Itale and seU-taUI" 
fted. After a halt hour or so here, J ,0 
back to my olftce retreshed . in both 
mind and body." 

Salelmen are not introspective 
enoulh. Because they are in a profel
aJon that can. tor an au,goinl, extro
verted penonamy, they feel WfOnllf 
that self-contemplatlon 11 an indullence, 
aven a weakncu. 

This 11 an erroneous atlltude. A little 
time spent In Rtf-appraisal and anllyals 
w11l help make you a more elrectlve 
salesman. Some of the most important 
people In ftnance, medldne, lovern
ment am.I law put on the brakes pe.
riodically and tend to their loner beln,. 
I allUre you they are for trom being 
weak. 

De"lop If •• lAt ...... 
But contemplaUon I. not alway, 

enoulh. You Ihould, at one Ume or an
other, strike out for new experience. 
and intererts. 

Most prof~ulonal people-aaleamen, 
doctors, lawyen, enlinters - conftne 
themselvel to rather narrow worldJ. 
They rarely He anyone ouuide their 
Iphere at acUvity and seldom extend 
their knowledle beyond their own fteld. 

You can add richneu to your Ufe and 
make yourself more interesUnI and at
tractive u a salesman if you will broad
en your horizon. The cost I. cheap. It can 
be accompll1hed by readlnl, meeUn, 
new people, developln. a hobby or by 
traveUng. 

One of the lotost sutceasful aalemlen I 
have ever known Is an amateur areha ... 
O]Ollst, an avocation that he fell Into 
quite accidentally. 

Severnl yean ala my trlend, Merritt 
Lannlnl, was on a train and .potted a 
book that had been left on an empty 
leat. Having nothlol else to read, Mer
ritt leafed throulh the book, notlni 
without much intere.t that it wu about 
archaeclolY. AI he read more, however, 

the aubJed belan to fascinate him. He 
read the book fro"" cover to cover. 
When he retumed home, he virtually 
emptll!d. the Jibrary of all iu volume. on 
archacololY. Since then, he haa read 
almost evel')'thlnl about the scienee. 

That lan't all. He spenm many of hil 
vacatloRl dllllni tor rulRl lo Mexico, 
Arizona and at tar away u Pero. At 
thll wriUnl. he Js plannlnl a trip to 
Greece In pursuit of hi, hobby. 

Hli Job! HlI earnin, Increased 50 per 
cent afler he found an outJlde interest. 
He claim. It ha, been a real .hot In the 
arm to his selIInl. "You would be aur .. 
prlaed," he told me, uhow often my hob
by come. up lo an interview. Many at 
my ell.tomers and leveral proq»ect.a 
have heard about It and want to know 
more. They sort ot stand In awe ot me, 
and thll uaually means an order." 

Memltt alia poloted out the chan.e 
hll avocation hal made lo him. "It hal 
added zeal and probably yean to my 
life," he explained. IOU provides me with 
a frem outlet from the carel and wor-
riel of my job. I 10 on caUs with the 
enthusiasm of a 21 year old kid, even 
thoulh 1 have been sellinl tor 34 yean." 

ArchacololY may not be your cup at 
tea, but ftnd somethinl that 11. J know 
another salesman who cotledJ rare 
boolu. He not only hal a latlstyinl hob-
by but hu made a small fortune as well 
from It. 

Tr ... liDg II ftalaxlag 
Another way to break new ground La 

by takin, a trip. A aale.man ahould not 
travel to run away from hli probleml 
but to better equip himself to face them. 
The main purpose of travel should be 
relaxation and enjoyment. Don't take 
your problem. with you AI extra lu,
lale. 

A change of acene can do wonden to 
Improve your mental Itate and rekindle 
your ftre. Some at the top .. lei pro
ducen today are invetente travelen to 
pl.eel allover the world. Grel WyJie, a 
ftre apparalul salesman, takes one trip 
abroad each year. "U', really cheaper 
than tourin, the United State .. and It 
lives me a chance to iIH' my job lo a 
clearer perspective/' he .... rted. 

Suit Your Own N"dB 

Each man should change his poce In 
a way that is best suited to him. You 
might ftnd that the best way to break 
out of 8 slump Is to work harder. Some 
salesmen keep themselvel so busy on 
the Job that they don't have time to 
brood about near milles and other Irrl
lants that bliGht a day. 

And movies, if you don't make a 
habit of them during working hours, 
are a good way to relax. But above all, 
.elect some fonn of diversion that will 
please you. There are no hard and (ost 
rules (or resting and relaxing. 

To YOUI' Health 

Your health, also, has much to do 
with your progress. Nobody can do his 
best work If he is not well. Regular 
medical checkups should be a part of 
your Ufe. And when you are not feeling 
up to par, take time out and sce a 
doctor. 

Amos Reed, a printing paper sales
man, was once almost driven ou\ of his 
mind by recurring headaches which cut 
down on his work effort. After an ex
ten.lve medical examination. It was de
cided that his teeth were the cause of 
his iIIne ... He had two pulled and there
atter felt like a new man. His volume 
belan to pick up within a week or two. 

B,n.HI From Crlticilm 

Another key to a peaceful mind is In 
not allowing yourself to become dis
couraged and blUer by criticism. Some 
men let themselves go downhill because 
they can't take criticism either from 
their boBS or their customers. Instead of 
tryln. ~.) profit from the censure, they 
scc themselves as all white and thelr 
critics as all black. 

Thousands of successful men in busl
nen today owe their po.ltlon to advice 
\lr criticism they reeeived early In theIr 
careers. We all have something to learn 
from other people. 

Your FamUy H,lps 

Thc answer to many of your Inner 
needs may be found within your own 
family. Don't go home and stew around 
the house all night, nUrllng your trou
ble •. Your family Is on your side. Talk 
It over with them. particularly your 
wife. She does not want to be shut out 
of your workln!; Ufe, and she should't 
be. You are both In thl. thing together. 

Use your ofT days to 10 places and do 
things with your family. This Is us re
freshing a tonic 8S you will ftnd to get 
you on the high rood In seiling. 

lance arrived home tired and dis
pirited after a day In which I didn't 
even come close to getting on order. 
My wife. uttcr hearing my tnle of woe. 
aUiUlesh .. d brightly: " Let'!! go tu nuslun." 

I looked at her In amazement. "Why 
on earth should we go to Boston?" I 
asked. 

"Just for fun," she replied, "and be
cause we've never been there." 

We look a two-day trip to Boston and 
hod a wonderful lime seeing the historic 
sights, eating good food and simply re
laxing. 

The next wcek I went after the some 
prospects who had turned me down. 
Out now I was feeling as powerful as a 
recharged battcry. The excursion had 
restored my spirits nnd energy. Of the 
three prospects who hod sent me oway, 
J sold t ..... o or them big orders and got a 
promise from the third. He delivered on 
the promise two weeks Inter. 

Take Acllon 

To sum up: When things nre going 
bact, don't let them get worse by default. 
Puck up your confidence in yourselr. 
Toke stock of yourselr and then do 
something dlfTerent - even dramatic. 
Yo~ are a thinking person - don't let 
your brain stagnate while your earnings 
roll. 

Here Is a little exercise to .lice Jr you 
let yourseJr get Into a rut. An answer or 
"ycs" to at lealt eight of the questions 
is a pretty good Indication that you 
know how to relax: 

YES NO 
1. Do you spend at least a hair 

hour a weck doing nothing 
but thinking? 

2. Do you have 11 hobby? 
3. Do you like to read? 
4. Do you ever try an exotic 

dish In a restaurant? 
tI Docs travel rcrresh you? 
6. Do you look lor new ways 

to aproach your Job? 
7. Do you talk over your prob

lems with your family? 
8. Do you use criticism to your 

adVantage? 
O. Do you sound Interesti ng to 

a prospect? 
10. Do you get rcgular medical 

checkup? 
II. Arc you dissatisfied with 

your progress? 
tCopyrllht 11MH-GC'ur~e N. KJlhnl 

Doughboy Dividend 
Directors of Doughboy Industries. 

Inc., 01 New llichmond, Wisconsin, hove 
dcclar('d a regular quarterly dl\'ldend 01 
12~1 cents a shore on 508.713 shares of 
common 5tock. The dividend was pay
able April 30 to shareholders of record 
April 20. 

Thc Doughboy directors also declared 
a 3 per cent stock dlvh.1end which will 
be distributed October 29 to shorehold
c .. rH ur rc"urd Odullcr I. 

REPRINTS FOR 
YOUR SALESMEN 

Many sales ond management 
exelutives are ordering reprints 
or this series of articles for dM
tributlon to their salesmen. These 
will be attractiVely reproduced 
in a 4 page format, three hole 
punlhed to fit a standard (8\.-\ x 
11) blnder--cach reprint will In
clude the selt·evaluatlon qUll. 

When ordering reprints of the 
various nrtldcs of this seriel, ad
dress orders to the George N. 
Kahn Company, Marketing Con
sultants, Sales Training Division 
- Service Department, Empire 
State Building, New York, N.Y. 
10001. 

Prices are: 
1-9 coplcs (of ca. art.) 50f el. 

10-49 caples (o! ea. ort) 37YH ea. 
50·99 copics (of ea. art.) 30¢ el. 
100 or more (of ea. art.) 25f ea. 

You may pre-order the entire 
series, or If you wish, Individual 
articles. Each article in the series 
Is numbered. Plense specify your 
wlahcf. by number_ 

No. 1 The S,llIman I •• V.I.P. 
No. 2 Are You a SallSman' 
No. 3 G.I Acqualnl.d With 

Your Company 
No. 4 You're On Stall 
No. 5 You Can't Fir, Without 

AmmunlUon 
No. 6 You Are a Goodwilt S,I.,

man, Too 
No, 7 Clodng Ih' Sale 
No. 8 How 10 8.1 Up an Int.,· .1,. 
No. 9 R,.lIng B,t ... n "ounds 
No. 10 The Comp,Ullon 
No. 11 Tlking a BI.k 
No. 12 PI,ylng Th. Short Gam, 
When ordering. please mention 
the name of this publication. 

American Home Chairman 
William F. Lllporte wos elected chlli r

mon nnrt chief executive officer of 
Americlln Home Product!> Corporntion 
by thc board 01 directors. He succeeds 
the lute chalrmnn. Alvin G. Brush, who 
died April 2~. 1005. Mr. Luporte will 
continue as sixt h presidl.'nt or the com
puny, well· known for it!' drugs. food 
and household producls. 

Pina to Chow Mein 
John G. Lee, Jr., hus mO\'ed Irnlll 

Americlln Home Foods where he ..... 115 

group product m .. nacer for Chef Boy
ur·dee line to become "Ice-president for 
lllurkl!t1nEl fur Chun KinJ: Oril!ntul 
fiIlMIs. 
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Attention, Calorie Caunterlr 
Here's lood news fOf calorie-countersl 

A number of menus, with all the calor
Jes calculated for them, have been 
planned by the National Macaroni In
stitute. with main dishes; of macDroni 
products. 

For example. a menu might start with 
nibblers of 3 celery sticka, 1 stuffed 
green ollve and 2 scallions. The main 
course is Slim Jane Macaroni and 
Cheese. served with M cup cooked 
broccoli with lemon juice. Deasert-6 
tablespoons canned fruit cocktail and 
juIce-would brin, the calorie total to 
about 550 calories. Recipe for the entree 
follows. 

sUm J .... Macaroni and ChHH 
(Make' 8 serving., about 425 

calories per serving.) 

1 tablespoon ,all 
3 quam boUin. water 
2 cup. elbow macaroni (8 ounces) 
1 tablespoon butter or marearine 
1 tablespoon flour 
3 tablelpOOru: non-fat dry milk soUdI 
1 cup water 
1 cup creamed cattale cheese 
1 teaspoon onion nIt 
\oil teaspoon pepper 
1 can (12 ounce.) luncheon meat, diced 
2 table.poon. chopped panley 
\1: cup ,rated Cheddar cheese 

Add 1 tablespoon aalt to 3 quaru rap
Idly bolUnl water. Gradually add maca
roni 10 that water continue. to boU. 
Cook uncovered, stlmnl occasionally, 
unW tender. Drain in colo.nder. 

Melt butter; add nour and milk solids 
and blend. Gradually add 1 cup water 
and cook over low heat, stlmnl con
.tantly. until thickened. Add macaroni, 
coUale cheese, onion salt, pepper, 
luncheon meat and parsley; mix well. 
Line a 10 by 2·inch skUlet with alumi
num toU. Tum macaroni mixture into 
skillet and top with Cheddar cheese. 
Cover and bake in 350- (moderate) oven 
45 minute .. 

Starvation Won't Get 
Rid of Fat 

A starvation diet may help you lose 
weight but It's not the best way to lose 
fat. a naval research team has reported. 

Lt, Comdr. Fred L Benoit recently 
told the American College of PhYsicians 
that mOlt of the wellht reduction 
achieved by penons who stop eaUnl 
entirely is due to loss of lean tlSl'i UC ond 
muscle rather than fat. He called this 
"physiolollcally undeslrable." 

In controt. he IBid, patient. lose less 
w~llht but drop about twice as much 
rut when put on a spcclo.l low-calorie 

diet instead of fasUng. Paradoxically, 
the best result. are obtained with a low
calorie diet that contains 'p !li~ l, per
centage of fat. 

Benoit reported on studies of seven 
overweight male patients (average 
Weight 2M pounds) conducted at the 
U.S. Naval Hospital in Oakland. CaUf. 

The .tudy compared the eftect of ten 
day. at tasting. in which the patients 
were allowed only non-caloric drink., 
with the effect of ten days on a 1,000. 
calorie diet composed of 82 per cent fat. 

Some men started with the fast, then 
went on a more balanced diet for lour 

. days, to return them towardl nonnal, 
and ended up with the special low
caloric high-fat diet. Others followed 
these s{eps In reverse. 

W.lght Loun 

Benoit found that the men 100t an 
averale of 21 pounds while fasting, but 
65 per cent of this was leo.n tluue and 
only 35 per cent body fo.t. 

In contmst, the men lost o.n average 
of about 14.5 pounds on the low-calorie 
hlgh.fat diet. but 97 per cent of this was 
fat and only three per cent was lean 
body tlsaue. 

The men lost almost twice as much 
fat on the low-calorie diet (14.1 pounds) 
as they did while fasting (7.6 pounds). 

The amount of lean and fat tluue lou 
was detennlned by measurln, the levels 
of potassium In the body. 

The body's poloniUm resides almost 
entirely In muscle. 

Benoit said several researchen have 
reported that low-caloric diets are mOlt 

effective in treatinl obesity when they 
are high In lot content. The reason is 
"Imperfectly undentood," he IBid. 

One poulbillty, based on animal re
search: When the calories are cut, the 
body does not Rem to utlUze a high-fat 
diet as efficiently 81 It does a mixed or a 
hlgh.carbohydrate diet. Thus the pa
tient on a hlgh·fat low-calori~ diet Is 
forced to bum off more of his own body 
fatl to get energy than he would It he 
were on a different low-caloric diet. 

Lala.na, International 
Fa.orite 

L ASAGNA Is a popular dish with 
many nationalities besides Ital

ians," says p:lpular hosten Mn. Robert 
S. Btnjamln, wife of the chairman of 
the United Nations Association of the 
United States. "J often aervp. It at sup
per when our quests are representatives 
from th~ UN or their friends'" 

Lasagna-sometimes spelled lasagne 
-gets Ita name from the wid:: egg 
noodles drenched with sauce and lay
ered with other ingredients. then baked 
(al fomo-In an oven). 

Green, splnach-Havored noodles may 
be used. In which (DSe the dish Is call:d 
lasalna-verde. But wide golden egg 
noodles are good. too. 

Many rellons of Italy have sU,htly 
different Interpretations of this robust 
dish, but It Is predominantly auoclated 
with Bologna. In Italy it us:.zally Is 
washed down with a red wine. but 
ltalian·Amerlcans sometimes prefer to 
serve It with lx.oer. 

:2.-,;-_ _ -:_~ _ _ _ ___ __ ,_.::. __ .. _ __ ~-.-..... ------... - ..... -

" 
LuIpe 11 Fomo Whli. Sluee 

" (Makes 8 servingl) Melt \.i cup butter, blend In 1 cup 
1 pound Jauana noodles, 2 Inches wide flour until absorbed. Then add 4 cups 
1 pound MouareUa cheese, diced milk, and stir over low heat until thick

\.i , pound ham or sweet ItaUan sau.. ened and smooth-nearly 10 minutes. 
i IDges, chopped Add 1 teaspoon salt and v.. teaspoon 

1 pound rlcotla cheese, .:rumbled pepper. 
Salt and pepper to taste Sprea6. a layer at red sauce In the 

, or 4 cups tomato sauce with small bottom 01 a large baking dish. Add a 
meat balta . .Ingle layer of noodles. sprinkle with 

1 cup Irated Pannesan cheese Imted PannelBn cheese, add a layer of 
white sauce. Continue with red sauce, 

Cook noodles in bolllnl, sallee! water noodles, cheese and white sauce until 
for 0 to ., mlnute .. Drain. In buttered, all Inlredlents are used. Top with Par
wide .'cauerole. arranle a layer of mesan, and bake In a preheated mod· 
nOod1e .. \ then layers respectively 01 erate (350-) oven lor 20 to 30 minutes 

,Mouarella. chopped ham or l8uteed or until top Is nicely browned. 
IIUMle. ea .. ricotta, I8lt and pepper, 
arated ParmHln cheese~ and tomlto ~ 
Auee. Continue unW aU lnlredlents 
are' used. endlnl with tomato AUce on 
top. Bilke In a preheated, moderately 

'r hot 375- oven {or 30 minutes. 

Luaana Verde 'in the Roman style Is 
a ' reaular menu item at a New York 

~ City midtown restaurant, the Trattoria. " 
Wide spinach noodle. are cu.tom·mlde 
by the chef and folded over In triRnlles, 
then layered with cheese and two 
Auee .. The homemaker will probably 

'f prefer to take the shortcut of Ulln, the 
.1. widest ''bought'' nOodles, with the 

Trattoria cher. two IUldoUi I8Uce •. 

~'h'-' 
(Make. G .ervlnl') 

. 1 pound wide laaaana noodles 

" 

BoWnl water, salt, olive all 
lv.a cup. arated Parmesan cheese 
0\ cups r'f!d AUce 
... cup. white IBUce 

Boll noodle. in a lar,e pot of water 
with 1 teupoon IBIt and a lew drops of 
aU to prevent atlckln,. tor 10 minute .. 
Drain' noodl", and Hparote. _ ..... 
" cup butter 
IA cup each , chopped carrot.. onions, 

celery , 
M pound beef, pork and veal. lround 

tOlether 
., ounces Buraundy wine 

Y.a cup tomato puree 
lY.a teupoonl ftour 
... cups broth (meat or chicken) 
1 bayleaf " ' 
~ clove larlie 

Saute carrots, onlona and eell!fY In 
butter untll lOft. ' Add around meat, \-i. 
teupoon Jalt, and cook' slowly for ':0 
minute .. atlrrinB. Add wine and Ilm~ller 
10 mlnutea or 10. Add lIour blended to 
a pute with the tomato puree, broth., 

Another version of red sauce 19 the 
Bolognese. Here Is a recipe for mak· 
Ing it: 

Sauc. Bologn •• el Suute v.. pound 
chopped lean bacon or ham In 1 tnble· 
spoon butter. Add 1 onion. 1 carrot and 
1 spear celery, all minced, then \.i 
pound ground beel. Stir and cook gent· 
Iy unUl beef Is nicely browned. Add \4 
pound chicken liven. cut uP. 1 table
spoon tomato paste and Vl cup dry 
white wine. Season to taste with snit 
ond pepper, and ~ teaspoon nutmeg 
and 1 cup meat or chicken broth (or 
water). Stir. cover and simmer lor 35 
minutes. Add one tablespoon butter. 
Makes two cu"s. 

• bay leaf and larlle dove on a toothpick. 
Simmer about 30 minute. or until aouce ......... 1 ... ,...10 •• 1 '."ollt •• 

larUe. .... 

" 
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TECHNOLOGY AT ITS 

The World'. Llading Manufecturer 

of Macaroni Equipment 

ha .. installed 

the ad"ancld "Cobra Lines" with 

complete automation 

for: Catelll Food 'roduch Ltd., Montreal 

Gioia Macaroni Company, BuHalo 
Roml Food. Ltd., Toronto 

FINEST 

u.s ..... and Canada leprelentatl •• I: 

JUNE, 1965 

Lehara Carporatlon 

60 E •• , 42nd St ••• , 

New Yo.k, N.Y. 10017 

Mu ... yhlll 2·6407 
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LalGlna A",.rlcana-
Feedln. a crowd! There are 10 many" 

factors to consider: food everyone 
like., a menu that's elll)' to prepare and 
aerve, attracUve and laUsty!n, portlOI\lo 
economy. An A:'nerlcan1zed venloD of 
la.8lna haa been developed by the 
Test Kitchens In behalf of the Na.llonall ·' 
Macaroni lnatltute to use for lara:e 
,roup servin,. Tuty .«ampaDlmenti 
would be a ,reen bean tossed aalad. 
with a pudding topped by a fruit .auee 
for deuert. 

Luepe AlMricua 
(Makes 24 servin.s) 

Hi cup. J, (about 8 ounce.) onion, 
chopped 

.. poundt 'lfOund beef 
2t1.a tablespooN! salad oU 
3 can. (1 pound, 12 ounce. each) 

, canned tomatoes 
2 cans (lOv.a ounces each) tomato 

puree 
2 tablespoons nlt 
1 tablespoon bull, crushed 

v.. teupoon pepper 
~ cup ,alt 

12 to 18 quarts (3 to"v.a ,al1ona) boll
In, water 

3 poundJ wide ell noodles 
2 pound. (1 quart) creamed cottalo 

cheese 
8 ounce. American cheese, .Ileed. ' 

(1) Brown onion ond beef In heated 
oU. Drain of! fat. Add tom:&loea, puree, 
2 tablespoons 181t, bun and pepper. 
Simmer, uncovered, 1 hour, sUmn, 
oc:caalonally. 

(2) Add ~ cup salt to rapidly bollin, 
water. Gradually add noodles so that 
water continue. to boll. Cook uncovered, 
sUmn, occaaJonalJy, until tender.Draln 
In colander. (You may cook noodles in 
one or more pots, according to aizea 
avanable. Uae proportion of .. to 6 
quarts rapidly bo11ln, water and 2 
tablelpoons .. It to each pound of 
noodle •. ) 

(3) Tum half of noodlea into each of 
two 7Y.t by 11~ x 2~ Inch baJeln, pana. 
Layer each with sauce and cottale 
cheese. Repeat with remalninl noodle., 
sauce r.nd cottaee cheese. Top witb 
American cheese, cut in trianele •. 

(4) Bake in 375- (moderate) oven l~ 
to 20 minutes or until bubbllnl hot and 
cheele trianetel arc melted. Cut 12 serv. 
Inel from each pan. 

Art ',..feuor 
From a MinncapoUa, Minnesota Star 

Itan writer, we let the followlna: apa· 
shetU .tory: 

Peter Luporl, profeuor of art and 
artilt In residence at the Colleee of St 
Catherine, picked up leveral Italian 
recipel from hi. parents, who once Tall 

. M.rck hpanth 
...... rch. Facilltl" 

.. , 

Merck" Co., Inc. expects to complete 
lta· t.hrft..year, '13,000,000 expanaJon of 

facillUes within the UnJted 
1085, acconUnl to the pharma. 

and chemical IInn'a annual re--
port, malled. to dockholdera. 

The flnt in ' the proeram, a 78,. 
" 1I1O-."Iu .... I""1 addJUon to the Merck 

Sharp" Dohme Research Laboratorie. 
at Welt Point. PL, wu ftnlahed durin, 
the winter of IM3-M. The aecond phue, 

~ completion of a 130.000.square-foot re
.ardl complex added to present blo
loeical reJeardl facUlties at laboratories 

' in RahW8.Y, N.J •• 11 expected to be fin. 
Ished ''thia year," Board Chalnnan 
Charlet S. Garland and PreaJdent Henry 
W. Gadaden report. In their letter to 

a re&tauranHn PJttaburlb. PL . stockholden. 
When Lupori married in 1"" he 

whipped up a few of the db:hu for hb: 
wlte. She llked them, tried them and 
"Ihe didJi better job than J did." Lupori 
said. "Now I just sort of flU In at home," 
he continued. 

He aIao hu cooked a' the annual 
IUmmer plmlca of the Soclety of Min. 
nelOta ScutptOl'l and for meeUnas with 
other membel'l of the faculty at Sl 
Catherine's. Hla apeclslUu are varia. 
Hons of spqhetU. 

At the table, Lupori 11 a tpear-the. 
spqhetU-with-a-fork·and·twb:t.on·the-
plate man, althoulh he admita twlltin, 
the spalhettl In a IOUp apoon a1ao 
worlu. He doem't fully approve of pe0-

ple who cut up the SPBlhetU: ~at'a no 
fun," he remarked. Here 11 Peter Lu· 
pori's recipe: 

l.oIlu 1_-
~ to % pound around beef or veal 
~ pound chicken llvel'l 
~ pound etzzardl 
~ pound chicken hearts 
1 pound can tomatoes 
1 can tomato pule 

OnIon, chopped Sa,. 
Garlic 
Parsley 
CIMamon 
Nutme, 
Salt and pepper 

5 cups broth or water 
Mushrooms (option a!), aUted fresh 

Brown ,round meat in one pan and 
hearts, lluarda and livel'l in another 
pan In olive 011 over low flame. Mix and 
add onions. Sprinkle on aealOnIne" Add 
tomatoes and tomato paste. Simmer 
mushrooms in broth or water and add 
to meat mixture. Simmer for one hour. 

Cook spaeheUI for 12 mlnutea in well 
salted, ho1l1nl water. Top wJth spalhet. 
t1 sauce. Serves 5 to 6. 

"The lncreued acale of our research 
Investment demonstrates confidence 
that our laboratories will contribute to 
the company'a prolreas In the future, 
throulh aJenlflcant d1acoveriea. on at 
leat the aame scale as they have In the 
past," the report note .. 

Total aalea and earnines for 1964 were 
relealed to the preu February n. M 
announced then, consolidated net Illes 
for lMt were $288.705,000, up from 
t264,5De,ooo In 1M3; net Income after tax" wu .... 887,000. up from $S5,82g, .. 
000 in 1963; and eamlnp per share of 
'common l alock were ,1.39, compared 
with the previoUi year's BlUre of ,1.11, 
adJu.ated for a three-for-one stock split 
In Yo,y 11184. . 

IDIoraolloool IIoIH Up 
The letter from Mr. Garland and Mr. 

aadaden notes a 24" Increase in Inte .... 
naUonal tale. for the year. "Thll erow. In, demand for our products," It com. 
menta, "indicates the extraordinary op. 
portunltlel for the company's ,rowth 
abroad. 

The letter continues: "WIthin the 
United Statel over the last decade, our 
human and animal health buslnell haa 
Jl'Own ~at1y and we expect thb: 
Jl'Owth to continue. Also, we Intend to 
remain competitive in the United. SUIte. 
and elJewhere as a major prod11cer of 
vltamll1l, anUblotlc:a, IUlfa drulS and 
other IndUltrlal and flne chemicals that 
have become standard commodities. In 
addition, we have taken stepa to broad. 
en our acUvltie. In proprietary . drulS 
and other consumer produeta. Our plan. 
nlnl alao enviuleJ Jl'Owth throueh da. 
velopment of new bUilnen opportunl. 
tie. In human and anImal health and In 
specialized chemlc:all." 

N.M.M"'- 61 .. 10 .... 1 Meotl .. 
H ... I .1 ........ N.Y.C •• July 11.14 

Capaclt,: 
11500 lb •• 
per hour 

New BUHLER press has Increased capacity 
Mac:aronl manutacturers in the USA and 
Canada arc satisfied owners of more than 
100 BUHLEA Presses. Altoaether, a total 
of approximately 1.000 OUHUIl Presses 
arc In operation throuihout the world. 

Only .uhl.r tlal th.s_ feature., Here 
are four new developments which make 
the BUHLEA Press an even more profitable 
machlne tor you to own. 

Only an_ MI .. ,. BUHUR Presses have 
onJy one lari'C double shan mixer with 
positive feed inlo thc cxtruslon clements. 
You tan easily inspect the mixture at any 

time. No complex vacuum sealing system 
is required for Rour feed and mixer. 

POlltlve F.N. This Important new BUll. 
UR innovation keeps a steady Row of 
mhlture moving throujh the vacuum 
chamber into the extrusion elemcnts. Tests 
.how this positiYC feed has increased press 
capacity up to 20% without Increasing the 
BUjer speed. You can process dough as 
IOn or as hard as you wish. 

Some owners report production consist· 
cntly exc:ccds 2,000 Ibs. per hour although 
the presscsarc rttted Ilt 1,500lbs. per hour. 

btrem.ly ..,leI.n' Vacuum. Thc prod
uct Is completely de'llerttted in a vacuum 
chamber located between mixer and ex. 
truslon clements. Bccnusc the new design 
virtually eliminates leakage, the new BUII
LEI' Press needs only about H the vacuum 

pumping capacityof other presses ... while 
maintaining a higher vacuum. 

New Screw Do .. r. This fourth BUHLER 
improvemcnt consists of a dosing device 
connected directly to a water metering 
wheel. This guar'omtecs that the mixing 
ratio between flour and water remains 
constnnt regardless of operating speed. 

Con be InslaUed on pr ... nt Pr ...... 
The ncw BUIILER Mixer, Positive Fecd, 
Vacuum System and Screw Doser arc now 
standard cquipment on each ncw BUlilER 
TPM Prcss. They arc al~o availablc for 
installation on your existing BUHLER Press. 

If )'11/1 would like to learn othcr ways 
you clln improvc the quality of your prod. 
ucts at the same time you arc increasing 
output and cnicicncy of your plant, II'rilc 
ur rail BUIILEM. tmlay! 

Comp/.,. Macoronl P/onl. loy 1J®®YEAIII 
(SUllLER) 

€€€€ BUHLER 
lHIlU .... COlPO.AnON, 892' WOYlalo Ilvd., MIM,apallI26, MIM. rhon'llIb'rty 5.1401 

IU .... "OlHl., (c. .... , LTD .. 111 Qu .. n $1. E., Toranto I, Ontario. Pilon" EMplr. 2.2575 S., .. ONlc.,: NIW YO •• QTY_ 230 'ark Anftw •• Phonel MU 9.'446 
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'orte.·Sc.rpelll of 'ortla .. d 
In the early 1900'. the Scarpelli 

Brothen Jeft their IUnny ltaly, boulht 
lome rain lear, and came to Orelon. 
Upon amvln •• the three of them went 
to work u RetioR handa tor the r.n· 
road, and al Mr. Sam SearpeUl, preal-, 
dent of the company, relate., '"The ea
lemea with which they tried to .how 
their worthlne.. u Americana wu 
prohlbly l'etpOnilble In part tor the 
rapid arowth of railway. In the early 
NorthwelL" 

The Sale. and Advertl.ln, M.na~lJr 
tor the company 1a Mr. Charlel Pnpel ~ 
eneqeUc .enUeman with • conL:.&lOUl 
anil.. ' 

IIr. Pope ny., '''l'hit company lot III 
atart back In IIUti. Macaroni wa. an 
Item that wu almOlt unheard of In the 
Northweat at that time, 10 the SearpeW 
Brothen decided to make their own. 
81nce It "u"then intended tor their own 
u., the very "nelt lnaredlenta wIIre In
corporated in III preparaUon. ThlI qual
Ity wu the foundaUon tor the bualneu 
.. It Jtancb today," 

W ........... 
One of the many lnterutln, facell of 

the Porter.Scarpelll operation come. in 
the form of • new type of cardboard bo_ 
that can be .ubmeraed in water for 
tw.nty·four houn without dama,ln,lla 
lnner contentl. Mr. Pl)pe atate .. "'1'hll 
export carton wa. de.l.ned for the pur
poll of accommodatln, the hunary pe0-

ple of the world who. for one reuon or 
another, don't have porta for lar.e 
ahlp .. Their coast Une may be too rocky, 
or perhaps the water too .hallow, 10 

with thlJ carton, a ahlp can lay off-.hore 
and throw the entire thlpment over
board. The .hlpment I. then carried to 
shore by the tide or by .mall boala." 

CMuPIut 
The Porter-Scarpelli plant manufac

turen 1,000,000 pounds of macaroni 
every month. The company tries to 
maintain modem methodl of operation 
and to keep the plant clean and U,hL 

Mr. Pope, a.ked by a reporter how he 
really felt about Porter producla com
pared to othen, laid, "If I didn't honed
ty believe that we were Ilvln, our CUI
tomen the very flne.t, which they de-
serve, I wouldn't be worklnl here." 

C ..... y Con .... 
One .prin, day In 1827, an enlerprIJ· 

In, l.dy of the little ItaUan town of San 
Sepolcro decided to make and seU IP'
,heltl to her nellhbon. little dreamln, 
th.t the Uny bUllne .. would 1>.: built by 
her equal1y Indu.trioul ,reat lrandlon 
Into a ,.5 million InternaUon.1 enter
prile. But GIovanni Buitonl did more 
than continue m.nuladurln. Ip.&hettl. 
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He becam ... lIuee canner, btalnninl at 
the Wor!d'. Fair in Inl, when he had 
open~J. a IUcceutul rutauranL 

'l'odQ', Bultonl marketa n.lne dUrerent 
IIUcea and el&ht p~ foocla, In· 
cludln, macaroni, apaahetU and ravioli 
in lIuee, 11)" Food BuaInea matu1ne, 
and !he !lot II ..-tnI. lloot ..... 117. 
Bultonl'. experimental kltebtN at the 
oompanT' South HadIenIIdr, N ... 
Jeney headquarten developed a thumb
a1&ed ravioli, In chlcken broth, u well 
u a mlnutrone which, ..,. Bultonl, 
"taIte. frelhlT made. with the home 
kJtchen lIavor locked lnalde the can." 

r..... ...... _ 
The new Ravio1-ettet Item 11 a frozen 

ltem-UO litU. ravloll (10 oz.) packed 
without IIUce. carryln, a IUUeated re
tall prlee of 58 cents. It went on the 
market In New York in January in A &: 
P and Food Fair _ 

Food Buline.. IIJ' that Peru,lna 
Chocolate Company, with two planla in 
Italy, accounla for eo per cent of the 
total Bultoni buslneu both here and 
ovenell. Aithou,h the United States 
IIle. make up onl, 20 per cent of aD 
Ihipmenla, it II • arowlnJ markeL The 
averale American conmme. about 17 
poundJ of candy and 8 pounds of spa
Ihettl annuaUy. "lnc::reued domestic 
c:omumptlon II one reuon why we can 
expect our bUllne .. to expand to f20 
mllUon within three yean," Bultonl 

"Y·· Buitonl'l own .. lea forte, plus SO 
bro'.cerJ and four .. lei amu.te., are 
but:klnr up Dlilmt at leut &4 .. uce 
compeUlW"l, "not to mention innumer
able bueme:-at proclucen In almOlt ev
ery nellhborhood." u Senior Vice Prel· 
Ident Carl D'Amico puta iL 

''This Im't a hlab volume market." 
adds Sales Manlier Edward Clrlallano. 
"Rather we're dealln. with a quality 
lpeelally product, where the prlee 11 a 
little hI,her, and we have to work a lot 
harder to ata¥ out in fronL It Apparently, 

the extra elloft .. paylna off. with .. lei 
ftlurn ahowln. Bultonl Ant In Ita ma
Jor d1ltribuUon area (New York metro
politan area, Philadelphia, and Florida), 
tomeUmel out-lellln, all othen com
bined. 

IJoIIIa Food 1' ..... 01 
Bultonl hu experienced con.lderable 

IUcceaa with dilplay. in hil dlltributlon 
area, primarily becatlM hi ... lei repre
IeIltaUvel have played up the Idea of 
creaUn,an "ltaUan Food FHtival" lee:· 
tlon with colorfully labeled, eUf-.tack· m.c_ 

Another feature offered by the mer· 
chand.1aInI·m1nded Bultonl " that of an 
JtaUan cookery conaultant who 11 thown 
on every label-and who really e_lIla. 
She'. Ella Marl, production mana,er at 
the South Hawnaack plant. who h .. 

'created a number of redpe 1:k.Ou. 
Buitonl'. intere .. ! :'" le.t.~~!ranla hu 

not waned. either. He :: ·dnl." ~ a small 
but heavily-traftlcked 74-... , eltabUm
ment in the heart of Timel Square In 
Manhattan. NaturaU" the reltaurant 
.pedaUu. in Italian c:u1Ilne, and hu 
been called by • leadlnl food editor 
"'the deanat food .rvice in New York." 

GNat Gra ...... tIM. 
Henry RoW. Sr., of Braidwood, lIli· 

nola. became a areat arandt.lher on 
April 7. with th. birth of Ellzabeth 
AUlIon Harper. Mr. Raul Is a director 
on the Board of the National Macaroni 
Manufacturers Auod.IUon. 

G_e.,. Stora 'roducta 
CoMpo .. y GaI .. 1 

Inere"l of U per cent in Illes and 
10.8 per cent in earnln,. for the flacal 
year ended December 31 were reported 
by Grocery Store Producla Company of 
Welt Cheater, Pennaylvanla. The Foulds 
DlvWon in LlbertyvWe, llllnoll and the 
Gold Medal Divlalon in 1m An,el"l 
manul.cture m.c::anml. 

I .. Re .... tion.1 MIIII ... 
Eo ... I",,1 Dow .. 

International MUUn. Company, Min· 
neapollJ, baa announced the ftnancial 
reaulla of the lint al_ monthl of It. cur
rent flacal year which ended February 
28. Consolidated net we. were ,169,-
786.S11 compared to ,184,052,382 tor the 
lime period a )'ear .,0, and consoli
dated eamln,l were '.,648.186, down 
from ts.00i.552. 

Low flour m .... tn. in both the United 
St..te. and Canada. and " decline in u· 
porta, particularly trom Canada, were 
major contributlna facton in thia de· 
cllne in eamlnaL ' 

STOR-A-VEYOR FOR NOODLES 
AND 

FRAGILE SPECIALTY ITEMS luch a,: 

MOitaccloU 
Lar •• Sh.lI. 
'Ulatonl 
Spiral. 

Balt.ry 0'3 Stor-A-V.yors with 24 Hr. dryer tlpaclty - 3 
Conlrol Conveyors with dull dlsclla,.o 'eedln, 2 PacM,· 
IRill .... 

1111- Cellin. Mount aUows '''0 stora,o a,ea under the 
Sto,-A-Voyors. 

V.rtH.1It euckot EI ... Io, picks up from tho Noodle Dryer 
Ind delivers to tile p'Helected Sto,·A·Voyo,. 

~-.-'~ .. 
Of the many macaroni firms that have solved 
Storage and Handling with Stor-A-Veyor 
are: American Beauty Macaroni Plants at 
Oollas, Denver, Kansas City and Los An
geles. Anthony Macaroni, los Angeles; Ma
jorette, Seattle; Skinner, Omaha; U.S. Moco
rani, Spokane; Mueller, Jersey City, Son 
Giorgio Macaroni, lebanon and Jenny lee, 
51. Poul. 
Lal ... , ..... n.tlon : 
o. e, MACAROHI, Fort Worth, T ..... 

1830 W. OLYMPIC BOULEVARD DU a.aoal 
LOS ANGELES G. CALIFORNIA 
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Dual·Tube Bag Machin. 
A new dual·tube bag machine that 

operates within a .Inlle or twin frame 
has been developed by Triangle Packaie 
Machinery Company. 

A. a result of thl. new machine. the 
hlah production speeds of 8 twin lube 
unit ore available In the . pace occupied 
only by 0 Ilnlh~ frame or double the .peed_ available for the .tandard twin. 

Using the most acceptable method of 
film control. Trlana:le's dual·tube unit 
operates with seperate fUm roll. and 
electric eyes for registration. The ma
chine has only one jaw camage but UIeS 

separate release mechanism. for each 
tube to assure positive feltltration with· 
out I.trifidn. any flexibility and quick 
changcover for other bal width •. 

The new machine I. equipped with 
Triangle's proven feature. Includln. 
quick return drive, proportioning heat 
control., and I. ealilly convertible to 
both .upported and un.upported film •. 
It abo can be equipped with a width 
variety of filling head. and be converted 
to .Inl)e package of 8 by 14 through an 
Interchangcable jaw allembly. Maxi
mum packale IIt.e II 5 Inches by 14 
Inches. 

Trlangl.·Clyboum 
lag 'n Box 

A new, more a«urate net weighing 
Icale and the new Trlanale-Clyboum 
Baa 'N Box Machine were Introduced 
by Triangle Packal e Machinery Co. at 
the AMA Packaging Exposition. 

Trlana1e's new .cale feature. a com
plete redcslgn for higher lpeedl and 
greater accuracle •. These result. have 
been achieved by using electronic can· 
troll and flexurel to provide molecular 
pivot point. In the balanced beam scale. 
Thll ho. re. ulted In quicker relponse 
time for greater repeatability and ac
curacy. ServiceablUty of the scale Is 
excellent and all controll are located 
for complete calc of adjustment. This 
new scalf' crystem will be demonstrated 
In conJunCh)ft with the Triangle fonn
nll' scal Bag Machine. 

Bav and CarJon Merve .. 

The Bag 'N Box unit Is a marriage of 
Triangle'. proven Bag Machine and 
Clyboum'a Continuous MoUon Car
toner. The combination provides the 
latesl In high speed operation for prod
ucts now packaged In envelopes. liners 
or pouchel Inserted Into a carton. De
sllned for .peeds os high 8S 300 a min
ute, the Bog 'N Box unit requires only 
nominal floor .pace. 

This unit provide. for the utmost 
simplicity of operation. Change. from 
lize to sIze ore easily a«ompliAhed, pro
viding the greate.t nexlblllty. 8lnee 
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""~T"''''_100 
more than one pouch may be cartoned 
automatically, a variety of paclla,lng 
aulcnmentt can be fulflUed on one aim
pie unit. The unit Ihown at McCor
mick Place utilize. the Trianlie twin 
tube fonn-flll-seal Bag Machine with 
Volumetric FiUera and the CMC Car
toner. Production rate. demonstrated 
were 150 packale. per minute. 

"K" Cellophane 210.207 
A new, high-yield, polymer-coated 

cellophane hu been added to the Du 

Pont line of hllh durability "K" 207 
cel1ophane •. 

OIK" cellophane 211)..207 hal .Ianlfl
cantiy better low temperature durabil
Ity than other polymer-coated cello
phane. of the .. me gaule and more 
durability and moisture protecUon than 
any of the heavier 195-gaUle nitro
eellulose-coated eellophane •. 

Sample. of several on4he·markel 
application. of "K" 21().207 were ex
hibited at the Packaging Show. 

The durability of the new fllm per
mlta the packager to change to a higher 
yield fllm and cain coversle at lower 
cost with equivalent or better appear
ance and protection. 

The ftlm, which hu a yield of 21.000 
equare Inche. per pound, will be priced 
at 74 cents a pound In roll •. It la par
ticularly lUited for bag application&, In
dudlnl packalinl of candy, cookie., 
crackers and allOrted .nack productJ. 

"K" cellophane 210·207, from a dur
ability .tandpolnt, Jow two other Du 
Pont "K" 207 fllms of 140 and 195 
sauce. However, the new fllm provides 
superior moillure barrier protection In 
comparilOn to nitrocellulose • coated 
ftlms. In appearanee, the cellophane is 
typical of the 207 famUy, comblnlng 
hllh transparency and ,los. with low 
hue In Itt optical propertleL 

Machlne performanee and Jaw rt!leue 
characteriatlCl are .im1lar to the hlah 
quality .tandam of all "K" cellophanea. 

• ..... 1 Me .... -..t T .... Rouottl LllhogRlph Cotp., pockoglng produc'rs wl1h main 
cfflces In Not1h Bergen, N.J., announced the formation cf a new maDOg.ment team re· 
eenlly. Shown In phOlograph, Ih.y ore from left to right (bottom row) Julius Beuelman, 
Controller, Fronk Prime, Eostem Dlvislonol Soles Monog.r Chorlll C. ROlsottl , Executive 
Vice President, Robert Von Geld.r, General Manoger, Call(ornlo Division, Bill Cox, Centrol 
Division Solll Manoger. Rear Row: I.ft to right FlOncls Farrluey, GenelOl Solll Servlco 
Manoger, Albert Roneflo, Marketing Manager, Miriam Morrl •• Solll Promotion and Adver· 
t lslng Manager, Robert AbyI. Dlreclor of o..lgn ond Quality Control, Jock Schoenberg, 
Plont Monoge' and Tcchnlcol Director. Not shown In the pholograph I. John Swan, North
eallem Reglonol So ... Ma~r, ",hoM heodQuorte,.. I. In Rochester, N.Y. 

ROliOlI1 ,. on okf. eslabllshed nome In th. carlon and Iobel Indullry. Recenlly they 
Installed a she color pr.u, the Iorg .. , of It. kind with 0 double feed ond double delivery. 
Rouoltl was known a. an Innovator In Ih. use of appetite appeal, and wo. among the fl,..t 
to recognize the value of color on a packoge ot 0 lime ",hen the packoge wo. thought of o. 
nothing more thon 0 conlolner. Recently they acquired Ihe ROliOltI Econ-o-mote equipment 
line, a hot melt equipment "rle. which pre-opplles Ih. adhesive 10 thot the dewoxlng 
odor. a re eliminated In the food manufacture,'. plont. Th.y 0150 rromoled lhe u" of the 
ROlSOIU CIo-SeaI carton construcllon, a 11ft-proof, '"'.llotlon proo con.lruct~ which hoi 
been tesled by Ihe U. S. o.portment of Agriculture and found 10 be considerably superior 
to other eorton con.lructkln for combating theM prob&erm. 
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ATTENTION ,· Pt EASE I , 

Not in June anymore but 
in September the, Maca
roni Manuf.a~turers· are 
invited froni al,l over the '· 
world to the great exhi-

. bition prepared for them 
from the 11 th to the 17th 
September 1965: -

The most important 
firms . will exhibit wha~ 
may be inter.estlng for 
a modern development of 
the Macaroni Factories. 

An occasion for useful 
comparisons and care
ful decisions. 

, , 

IATENCION I 

Nunca .r:nas en Junio, 
'sino, en Septiemqre, los 
Sres. Fabricantes de Pa
stas Alimenticias de todo 
el mundo estan invitados 
a la gran Exposici6n 
preparada para ellos del 
11 al ·17 Septiembre 1965. 

Las mejores casas · con
structoras expondran 
todo aquello que mas 
interesa al moderno de
sarrollo de las Fabricas 
de Pastas Alimenticias. 

Una ocasi6n para utiles 
confrontaciones y para 
tomar decisiones ver.da
deramente 'cuidadosas y 

\; I I " 

'estudiad 5. , ' 
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1 1 Ih • september 

Packaging 
Material Handling 

Equipment for the 
Food Industry 

Embalaje y confeccion 
Transportes industriales 

interiores 
I\i'laquinas para la 

stria alimenticia 
indu-

---11th-17th september 
1965 

International Exhibition 

Stud, Tour 
The National Macaroni Manui.dur· 

en Association has announced that II 

study trip can be arranged following 
the International macaroni meelln, to 
take place during the 4th edition of 
IPACK-IMA. This is the International 
Exhibition of Packln, and Pack.,ln •• 
Food Proeeuel Equipment, and Mater
Ial Handling Machinery. The exhibition 
is scheduled for the Milan Fair Ground,. 
September 11-17. 

MUan MMling 
On September 15 and 16, delegates 

from macaroni association. from all 
over Europe will meeting in conv~ntion. 

Group travel can be ora:onized by the 
National Macaroni Ml\nufacturers Autr 
clatlon for 0 21-day excu\'11lon leovina 
New York on Monday, Sept.ember 13, in 
time to have delegatea attend the con
vention and .ee the exhibit •. 

Following the meeting, vlalta will be 
planned to pianta in the Milan area. 

Viall a_bedaa" ,ad JleI, 
Over the "'\''fkend of li.!ptt!mber 18, 

the IrouP would fly to Zurich, Switzer
land where the Buhler Brothers would 
arranle toura. 

Retum!nl to Italy on September 21, 
arrangement. would be made to visit 
Barilla In Panna, Zambon11n 80101"0, 

Packing and Packaging 
M.chanical Handling 
FaacI-Prac,"ing Indultrlal Machin.ry 

"ACK.IMA • Mlla.o Utoll.l • Via G. G. Mora, 13 

Fava In Cento, and Bralbantl Installa
tion. at CortlcclJa. 

Thursday and Friday, September 23 
and 24, would be apent in Florence be· 
fore 8yinl to Venice for the weekend. 

The eatabllshments of Pavon at Gal· 
liera Veneta would be visited an Sep· 
tember 27. 

From there the group would ny to 
Naple. to visit plant. there and In So· 
lemo, with visits scheduled to Capri 
and Pompeii. 

From Naples the group would go to 
Rome on the tlrst of Cktohcr for the 
weekend before returning to New York 
on an evening 81ght. October 4. 

Lui Calli 
Housing arrangements will be tight. 

10 Interested macaroni manufacturers 
arc urged to contact the Association 
offices promt:tly. 

African Operation 
Manjl Biscuits of Nairobi, Kenya. Is 

reported to have built a new factory 
costing 100.000 pounds to prodUce mac· 
aronl under ]icense from Bultonl Inter· 
national of Italy. 

Rolling Rotam.t.. R.liability 
A new, vertically connected metal· 

tube rotameter, the Stralght.through 

Vareameler, has just been released by 
Wallace & Tieman Inc. It Is available 
with easily Interchangeable units for 
Indication or pneumatic transmission. 

Flow through the meter Is directed 
Into n fast· moving pnttern which keeps 
the noat and guides clean and funcllon 
Ing perfectly. To gnin rellabl1ity, an 
extra long noat magnet has been placed 
nbove the metering disc. It can't trap 
magnetic dirt under the dIsc to change 
noat profile and cau&C errors In now 
Indication or signal transmission. 

The Strnlght-through Varea·meler', 
mnanetie coupling I~ foolproof. The noat 
magnet can't lose the Indicator magnet 
during a now surge. No awkward noat 
extensions project beyond the nanges. 
The 3·15 psi trnnsmltter unit has a 
bullt·ln Indlcntor which operates Inde. 
pendently of the trnnsmltting mechan· 
Ism. 

Dlff.r.nt BiI •• 
The Straight-through Vareh·meter is 

avnllable In VI· to 2-lnch sizes. Capacl· 
tics are 1.1 to 180 gpm water and 4.7 to 
013 sdm air. 1ndicating or trnnsmltting 
accurncy is 2 per cent of full IIcale over 
a 10 to 1 range. Custom calibration to 
1 per cent of full scnle Is avnilobJe. 

Llternture describIng the Straight· 
through Veres·meter Is avnllable from 
Wnlhu:e & Tiernan Inc., 25 Main Street. 
Belleville, N.J. 07109. 
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New Method. for LOng Good. Production 
IIy Dr. Inl. AI .. M.rtinlltl. Inlllntrltol CoR ........ MII.II. . , 

pm •• 

I N lome Italian macaroni factories 
there have been recently Introduced 

new method. or producing ICon, .oocit 
dramatically dlft'erent trom the old way. 

The preu J, fundamentally different 
trom traditional' model. In that It hal 
no 'Preadlna tube tor the di.tribuUon 
of the dough at the reetanlular die. 
Rather. there i. 8 number of mall ver· 
tlcailcrewl each of which teed. a small 
circular die or a rectanrular extruder 
area. The advants'et of the hew IYI· 
tern Include the tollowln.: 

A lrelter relularlly in output of the 
lood, with consequent smaller quanti. 
tiel at trimmlnea which have to be 
kneaded again. 

No roulh mechanical handUn. ot the 
product, due to the lack of the .pread
Ill:; Ulb.:. with Improvement to color 
tlnd quaUty of the product. 

Spreading can be done on any de .. 
Ilrable .Uck lenlth, 10 thete preue. 
can reach very hlah production yield. 
(up to 1,000 kl. per hour with 2.5 m. 
length .tlck.). 

Drrlng Linn 

The dl')'lng line. are charaderbed by 
these Important differing feature.: 

There 'I conslderuble reduction In 
the dl')'lna time. for the adoption of 
high frequency, relUJtina In a conae .. 
quent cut of overall dlmenllons and 
costa. 

The possibility of stopping produc .. 
tlon at any time, without havlnl to un
load the tunnel while the macaroni 
drying operation takes place In the clo.
ed cycle motion. The Interruption of 
work on the week-end I. thus lreatly 
eased, and consequently the expen.lve 
.tlck .1I0s which were developed to 

.olve thla problem are rendered un .. 
neceuary. 

AU move menu are mechanically 
synchronized throuah • .peed chanle 
lear controlllni the spreader allO. Z1ec .. 
tricallmpulael and conaequent hannrul 
• tops of aU mechanical unlu are there-
fore entirely eliminated. 

The tunnel Is made of various zone. 
partitioned off from each other, in each 
of which it Is poSllble to create the most 
desIrable thermo-hYlrometrical (Ond.1 .. 
tiona. Thla enaure. the dryln, of any 
size of loods whatsoever, Includinl 
larle sized loodl with hole •. 

HltrbF.........., 
With the adoption of hllh frequency 

dryinl mentioned above, it Hems In 
order to hlahlllhl thi. proccu aimed at 
revolutlonWnl the dryln, technique. 
of macaroni production. 

The ftnt Indu.trlal result., which 
were reached lonl a,o, .howed reduc .. 
tlon in the dl')'ln, time of lonl ,ood.I 
to eleven to twelve houn and from ftve 
to lix houn for .hort and (OUed load .. 

Amon, the advanla,e. of thl. thort
ened drylnl Ume are the followlnl: 

A reduction in the lenllh or the line 
containlnl hllh frequency, II compar
ed with traditional lines. This results In 
lower Investment In buiJdlnl or lre.l.er 
utiUutlon of exlJtln, space. 

eonnn1oa Pou!bl. 
In the case of the ulsUn, tracmlonat 

lines, it i. poulble to convert them 
with a .ubaequent increue In the pro
ductive etftciency of the unit.. The 
pressel certainly should be replaced. 

Greater production flexibility is pol

Ilble with more facUlty in ehlUllinI 
siu. and shapes. 

There Is hl,her drylnl safety with 
eUminaUon or danlen of addUy and 
mold. 

There II better col\lt!rvatlon of color 
In the dried product. 

The macaroni 10 dried coolu better. 
There II leu JedlmentaUon . 

Th1I rattle of InduJtrlaland teehnolo
llcal advantalel undOUbtedly makel 
the adoption of the new drylnl SYltem 
hl&h1y convenient to any macaroni fac· 
tOIl', 

Lonl G.M, W .. ".r 
Dr. Olovanni Coppa-Zucearl of Rome 

reporta that Oarlboldo Rlcc1areW Com· 
pany of Plttola hu Introduced a ma
chine to pack lon, "roducll, such .. 
spaahetU and breI{ . • liea. on a con· 
tinUOUl automatic Vroceu. 

The maeh1ne, called Cello-o-pa .. k "L", 
welt cellophane, polyethylene, alumi
num fall, or coated papen. 

AI the roU of ftlm unfoldJ, Jt ftow. 
throUlh • tube wper. The bottom 11 
cut and aealed .. the loaaltucl1nal .a1 
1a made, The bq 1a then IUIed with the 
pn>eluct and cu~ rnaIdIIa tho bottom 
.. a! lor the nut bq belDI IDI'InO<I. 

All mDvinI porta 0/ the madIIne .,. . 
hyclnullcally opented and conlrolled, 
includin, the back·and-forth movement 
of the .. aUIlI Jaws. 

Baa clImenalons ranee 1D alza from 
2.Ji inche. to !I~ Inche. In width and 
from 8 to If inche. in lencth. Chante
oven are fut and a1mple. 

Production nte II approximlteb' 30 
ball per minute. clependinC upon the 
11\Iterl.a1 and the aIz.e of the baa.. , 

The CeUo-o-pack "L" can be coupled 
to one or two _mI·.utom_Uc or fuU1-
automatic tcales. 

Net weighing will 
never be the same 

• agaIn - not • SInce 
FLEXITRON! 

.Trlangle's new Flexltron Net Weighing System Is faster, more accurate, and much more consistent than 
all others, Flexltron has no moving parts that can cause friction or distortion,. Response time and signal 
sensing accuracy are greatly Improved. New easy·to·reach controls preCisely adjust bulk and final weight 
whlib machine Is running. Even the vibrating trays have been redesigned to provide more consistent, 
uniform feed rate .• You'll be hearing much about Triangle's Flexitron scale, because It's the first to 
combine a short balanced beam with flexures and a differential transformer. This means you get the 
same consistent efficiency and accuracy-year afte .. year after year, To see a demonstration of the new 
Flexltron scale, write Triangle, 

' . I 

., , - I 

TRIANGLE 
PACKAGE MACHINERY COMPANY 
eOll4 W. Dh,.,...y "'",.nu., Chicago, IIIlnol. 800311 
Telephone (3'2) 88800200 
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SANITATION 
The Democo finish dryer and 
accumulator when empty Is 
completely open for cleaning. 
Every part Is accessible and 
within easy reach for vacuum 
cleaning or washing down. You 
can walk throogh the dryer-na 
other dryer on the market has 
this advantage. The dryer has 
Its own floor raised off the 
building floor and 15 supported 
Independe" tly an jacks, Th. 
Oemaca continuous dryer 15 the 
"N. Plus Oltro" In sanitation. 

2 
Dff.ANClS. 
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NEW LONG GOODS 
AND OFFERS A MU 

CONSTRUCTION 
The Democo dryer Is equipped 
with exterior panels of alum I· 
num sheet foces, spray baked 
with white enomel on both 
sides, bonded to 3A" self ex· 
tlngulshlng polyurethane foam 
core. No semi· insulated panels 
which do not hold the correct 
temperature and humidity In· 
de)(es. 
extrusion Press hes Democo's 
new cost steel extrusion head 
which produces 0 perfect pot
tern. Dies can be removed and 
changed in minutes. Demaco 
heavy duty gear box on main 
drive plus heavy duty thrust 
bearing insures long life. 

4 
46·45 
HOSKINS CO., 

JUNE. 1965 

EW STANDARDS 
AGESI 

ECONOMICAL PRICE 
The "Democo" Continuous 
Lines Clre designed to be as 
simple CIS possible at the some 
time using a rugged construc
tion. This Is done to keep the 
Initial cost to a minimum and 
reduce the number of moving 
ports 50 that mainlenance is 
kept as simple as possible. Re
member olwJYs, that DEMA· 
CO's Equipment outworks and 
outlasts other equipment on the 
market today. 

Now Democo offers Continuo 
ous lines for production of 900 
to 1500 Ibs. per hour. 

N.Y. 11231 
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CLASSIFIID [ WAY BACK WHEN _TIll ... 1A1II 
.,.,.., ",4I.1e1a; _.... .. .... ."'" 
W ... t'" _ ._._._71 c..tt per .. 

co y .... Ago 
• Leadln. railroads orfered special re
duced ratea tor all macaroni manufac
turers and representative. attendln, the 
Atlantic: City annual meetln,. The ape
special Certificate Plan allowed conven
tioneers to make their return railroad 
trip at one-half the relular one-way 
fare. 

•• The activities of trade auoclaUonl 
were upheld In two separate Cuel In
volvln, the cement manufacturen u
socl,Uon and the fur dreuen and dry
ers auotiation. Commentinl on the de
cllionl, Arthur Brisbane, syndicated 
columnlat., said: 

''The Supreme Court deddu that the 
trade auociation method of cooperatlnl. 
within areal Induatrle .. I, not a viola
tion of the anUtrust law. That', a mOlt 
important and vel')' wise decision, but it 
will cause roan and heart paint in cer
tain circle •• It meaRS that the heada of 
lreat industries can a,ree on pricea to 
be paid by the public. 

"It wUl be aald that the decision will 
open the door to extortionate price ftx
inl, and there 11 no 'doubt that it wiU 
facilltate exceues if manufacturers are 
foolish enoulh to indulle in them. But 
that can be attended to when the time 
comes. Meanwhile, prices will be stable, 
wales can be made fair, without livinl 
the mean emplo)"er an unfair ,dv'R
tale. And the busineu should 10 to the 
belt loods and the belt saleamen." 

:10 y .... Ago 
• The National Recovery Act waa de
clared unconstitutional b)" the Supreme 
Court decision of May 27. 1935, render
Jnl lIlelal the fundamental principles 
eltablishln, minimum wales, maxi
mum hours and the rhl:ht of lelf-relula
tlon under lovernment lupervlslon. 
• "After the Code, Whan" asked the 
June L-dltorial. It then loel on to sa)" 
thot an honelt, determined cooperative 
effort should be made to find ways of 
retalnlnl aU the beneficial features bf 
the macaroni Industry's self-Iovern
ment. 
• A proceulnl tax of approximately 
$1.38 a barrel of semolina or flour used 
In macaroni manufadurin. was paid in
directly by each macaroni manufac
turer. It was imposed In such a way that 
the tax was renected In the price 
charaed for the raw material. The Mac
aroni Journal pointed out that, In ef
fect. it wal a .. lei tax upon the neces
sUles of life, the proceedl of which 
were paued alona to the farmen be
cause they were not maklnl the money 
they thouaht they .hould. 
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10 Yean Aao . 
MIo_ .... 

IXCLUSIVI .IAMeMOII 
Amozlr'lg new liquid pklltle coating uloid on 
all type. of IUr'oe" Interior or exterior. 
Ellmlnatn .0_1"11 wMn applied on Asphalt 
Tile, VlnylJ Linoleum, Vinyl AlbeI'OI, Hard 
Wood, ana Fumlture. ComPletely .limlnat •• 
palnllng when applied to Wood. Metal. or 
Cane'et. surfaC.~o:iThI. 'Inlsh I. also rec0m
mended for boot. ond automobila. 

NO cololPnlTlON 

• Enrichment of macaroni and noodle 
products were approved. b)' the Food 
and Drul Administration. Under the 
order, enrichment of ,U macaroni prod
uct ... whatever the size or shape, Indud
In, aU noodle products, ell noodle 
products, ell noodle products and ell 
macaroni products, was not mandatory, 
but permission wu Iranted to those 
who wished to enrich. The enrichment 
proposal did not include whole wheat 
macaroni products, wheat and lO)"a 
products. milk macaroni products or 
veletable macaroni products. 
• The Food and Drul Administration 
refued to prescribe a definition of 
Standard. of Identity for Iluten maca
roni producu, believinl that it would 
not be beneficial to the consumer. ' 

As the .. are exclusl .... formukl. In demand 
by all buslneues. Industry and homes. No 
'mllChi .. 'H. Minimum In ... "tment-$300. 
Ma_imum In .... stment-$7.000. In ... estment 
II IeCUred by Irw.ntory. Factory trained pI'
IOnnel will help .. t up your bullness. 

, For complet. detolls and dnc:rlptl .... IIt.ra
hue write: 

• "Price Relief or Price Release" was 
the plea of the NMMA Committee ap
pointed. b)" President C. W. Wolfe con
ferrlnl with Government omclalL The 
committee lOulht relief, not only In a 
lafler _"Inment of raw materials in a 
market fJItuation made tense by lovern
ment bU)"in, for export, but allo in 
hl,her price cellinas to cover Increased 
production coata. FiVe months of In
action b)" the Government irked AsIa. 
elation committee members. 

10 Yean Ago 
• Meechandldna meetin,s held In Chl
CAlO and New Orleans heard of pub
licity placements obtained for macaroni, 
aPlahettl .and ell noodles from Ted 
sms. Related. item 11e-lns runnlnl since 
the ftrst of the year, reported by Secre
tary Bob Green. were Tuna-Macaroni 
Bake with the Pet Milk Company, the 
Swanson Chicken a la Queen promotion 
with money-back coupon deal, Monter
re)" Spaghetti with the Olive Advisory 
Board, and Nut Crust Macaroni with 
the Calltornla ·Almond Growers. 
."Easy Summer Servlnl" was the 
headline camn, attention to the maca
roni-noodle and canned. meat promo
tion the last two weeki In June. Bro
chures announcin, the campalln stated 
that "here was a sure cure for that hot 
weather stump." Drop·ln mats were of
fered by the National Macaroni Jnsti
tute. 
• Testa that reveal nour quality for 
flour used in the production of maca
roni and noodle products were explain
ed. by Earl V. Hetherington of General 
Mills. Inc. The)" included color, protein. 
mineral, moiature. aranulatlon. llIPfCka, 
,rit, 1naect fraamenta, and cooklna· 
• Experimenu reported by James J. 
Wlnaton on the 'use of ·Huron 111m' ,Iu-

CHEM.PLASTICS & PAINT CORP. 
1828 Locult Sf. Loul, 3, Mo. 
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ten In macaroni products .howed that 
up to a level of 12 per cent protein ob
tained by the use of 111m gluten. there 
wal no reduction in color score. How
ever. ralalna the protein content above 
12 pu cent by means of lum aluten re~ 
ducecl the percentage of yellow and In
creased the brown. A macaroni product 
lihould have a maximum of yellow and 
a minimum of brown. 
• A new, effective macaroni merehan
dilln' dbplay s),ltem wu Introduced by 
Skinner Macaroni Company, Omaha. It 
was made up of three pieces: melt dl
vlden to prevent mbdnl of the varioul 
cub; product Identlflcation .lrIps: and 
an Jtalian lIty. apa,hetU bin.' ; .' 

Does it REALLY 
Pay to Stretch it? 

Of course, No businessman worth his 

monthly stipend denies that It's smart eco
nomics to get the most out of every dollar 
spent. But like all things, It's not only what you 
do, bul how you do It. Get the most out of every 
dollar, aure, but be careful not to stretch so 

far thai you forget what you're buying in the 
flrat place. . 

At USPL we stretch dollars-your dollars-
10 deliver a. much a. possible for every dollar 

spent on packaging and advertising materials. 

But we never lose sight of the fact that our 

customers need high quality packaging to stay 

ahead In the battle of the grocery shelves. This 

Is why we have a satisfied selection of cus

tomers who get more and .en more with pack

aging by USPL. 
May we help with your next packaging prob

lem? We have offices in 21 cities coast to coast 

and one is near you. 

UNITED STATES PRINTING AND LITHOGRAPH 
DIVISION OF DIAMOND NATIONAL CORPORATION 
EXECUTIVE OFFICE: NEW YORK 17, NEW YORK 
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• .. a sales stimulator from General Mills 

"NOW STIR NOODLES INTO MEAT MIXTURE" 

It was from the macaroni section at the t:upermarket that 
this housewife got her recipe: "EIGHT SAUCES/QUICK 
AND EASY for macaroni, spaghetti, noodles." Recipes from 
the Betty Crocker kitchens. The lady tore off 8 sheet. 
bought a package of noodles and the other makings for 
"Sweet.Sour Hamburger Skillet". Just the thins, she 
thought, for dinner tonight. 

Order your supply of recipe pads now. Powerful sales 
stimulator at point of purchase. Another service from 
General MUls. 50 sheets to 8 pad. Punched for hanging. 
Only 12~ per pad. f.o.b. Minneapolis (less than 'M per 
shaet).lmprlnted with your brand name and company ad· 
dress. free of charge,ln quantities of 200 pads or moro. 

See your General MlIIs Durum representative or wllte: 

DUIIUM SALES c!J 
Mlnn •• poIl., MInn. 155(60 ~ .. 

) 


